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SASKATCHEWAN TO 
HOLD ELECTION

DISSOLUTION GOMES 
AS COMPLETE SUFFISE

Napoleonic Stroke of Scott 
Government Finds Tories 

in Ba^ Shape.

— -■ to »• ;
Regina , July 2L—The 

legislature has been1 dissolved. Xomlh- 
r at ions IT»» tolr»hIam-nB 9 n mint jSSr 

and polling oh the 14th. The reason 
of dissolution I* to give earliest pos
sible effect to the new re-dtatrlbution 

■ act Increasing the members from 
twenty-five to fort y-one.

A Fa» session will be held and the 
desire Is to have all the newer districts 
well represented us the Intention is to 
pass a new municipal act for rural 
commun tries, of great moment to all 
the people In the province.

- : ,. i ■ ______

OTMXACTir -TWftN^MëN'T, ~

Americans. Beaten In International 
■f CWntcst at Frankfort .on- 

Maine.

Frankfort-on-the-Malne, July 21. — 
A number, of Americans competed in 
the field sports tmltf here te-ttas m çrm- 
uectton with the International tiym- 
nastlv Tournament. Thè events included 
the high and I lie broad Jumps, putting 
the shot. thek triple jump, the lfihg 
throw, and running and free exercise 
The scoring was on the point system 
with 110 the highest possible. The high
est score 108 was made by Wagner. 
Switzerland. None of the Americans 
got over >7 points. t

B1U LUMBER LOSS.

—Ottawa-.- dtrty- 9*:—~ Disastrous fires
j>HyA Kaluopp irifl ami 2QU ______
million .feet hf lumber In tM OSl
rsmrrm. r^oiTrm^rn^^

SieO.OOO DAMAGE BY FIRE.

(Special to the Timed). 
Winnipeg., July 21.—-A hundred and

— I — .A.. 11.. ... 1 — tku. ft.. Ifmn Rljliy TïntUFUIW tiT71 III la tf* III v r •
at Fort WMlanr, due to yesterday’s 
cdhfiagratlon.

>

QUEBEC DECKED OUT 
™~““ IN 6ÂLA ATTIRE

H. M. S. Indomitable Passes 
Fame Point With Prince 

on Board. ’ "

Sheppard and Morse are among the 
big losers. Much blame is attached to 
mining- Drosnectd'fs. who are. careless 
regarding fires they make.

BOBBY KERRIS 
IN GREAT FORM

GRIEVANCES OF 
C. P. R. SHOPMEN

ÇOpPORATION ACCEPTS * 

FINDINGS OF BOARD

Not Known Yet if Conciliation 
Report Is Agreeable to 

_ Machinist*. __Ui

DOES FAST TIMES IN

- STADIUM SPRINTS

(Special to the Times).
Quebec. July 21.—The city really put 

on its gala clothes to-day. The Military 
camps are - practical! y complete. and 
most of the warships have ^arrived. 
H. M. Indomitable with the Pfince

Melvin Sheppard Wins 800 
Metres

Medals for U.S.A.

AmhB. July 2L—There were only 
two finals In the track events In the 
Olympic games In the Stadium to-day,

(Special to TbeTlroea) ' .^3
Winnipeg. July 21.—The conciliation 

bowtffc'tdr thr »rtfcv»w*MA
7ej»ort yesterday while 

Somerville also made a minority re
port. The company wins on the que**- 
tton of thedrilL-pres* men, the make, 
up ‘ of wrecking crews and the over
lapping of hours. There will be no 
ieduction in the staff to reduce ex
penses and no reduction on the scale 
of wages, and no sliding scale of 
wages.

Helpers are not allowed to use tools 
excepting machinists and there will be 
no change In apprentices, their ratio 
remaining four to one.

The committee to arrange all sched
ules Ja to meet In Toronto and Mon
treal. .Th*» nine-hour day will be In 
force I# Xlntarlo a* soon its possible-. 
but there Is no recommendation. Car- 
iwn are ific hided tir att discussions of 
schedule* as per request. One com
mittee of men Is to deal with all grlev- 
at'vss *»nd t° he paid for their time If

• PEARY TAKINO'ON SÎÙPPLÏEi.

K'orth Pole Aspirant Keeplne In Touch 
With Clvllleatlon.

New York. July 21.-Commanded 
Ptary now en route (o the Arctic. ice 
fields Jn quest of the North, Pole, ar
rived at Belle Harbor. labrador. on the 
Steamer Roosevelt yesterday. The fol
lowing telegram was received by the 
Associated Press from Belle Harbor 
last night. - . ,

“Arrived six o'clock This morning. 
Taking on whale meat at Cape Charles. 
Fine weather. All wall." (signed) Peary.

BROKERAGE FAILURE.

New York, July 21. The suspension 
of "Cameron Currie A Co., of Mew York 
and Detroit, was announced on the 
floor of Jhe Stuck exchange to-day. 

JUBLM&ztta
ccfver to Detroit iaitweefc. Its liabili
ties at that—time were given SI H 
little more, than a million dollars.

LORD ROBERTS CAN

NOT VISIT VICTORIA

Invitation Extended by Union 
Club Has Been De

clined.

Upon the1 arrival of Field Marshal 
Lord Roberta, comirtander-ln-chlefof 
the British arte). in Quebec the other 
day he received an Invitation from the 
Union Club, of this city, to visit Vic-

IWl^TwrtiMd-^i«d ™,VMev
tirant Hall, superintendent of motive . A telegram wu rev»ive«l jre»> relay 

power, states the C. P. R. will acéept by th« >h,t> rTotn LoM Robert» 
the Bn,tin*. Of the conciliation boat! *'>"wl«-dgln* the Invitation and 
us public opinion is strongly In favor 
of the recommendations from such 
board being accepted by both. TTiey 
will be in effect on August lit to last 
till April let next year. fiomervUle,

ARRESTED FOR 
ROBBERY IR B. C.

ACCUSED HAD FLED '

TO AMERICAN SOIL

Light Thrown on Cranbrook 
. Diamond Theft—Married 

—7 Couple Involved.

(Special to the Time*.
, Portland  ̂jyryi, -W aalafl itt.
bruuk fui Lhe theft of diamonds valued

v ..J •.. .v a..,.,.» ...   —T—T—T —— — ’4 H|| »
the running high Jump and thé ; t^e ,

uioU* tint race..JU ^hm Mvres S5 h*atH 
In the latter event there was little

Man at .Lba.Samc Xame Rut Not Ill- 
fated Admiral Who Muc-

PoinL-Lard Ruberte whi> i* the cyno
sure of all eyes has

----- te*h IfoKHttlSt Jffli i tîmà /dr anything else; IRUTY-
mil tie managed to get in the third heat 

ROTJESTVEN8KY NOT DEAD» of the high diving contest.
UKaMi^wi fiMdi Jg&S*.

feared by ffie fhited State* sprinters 
than any otlwr foreign competitor, car- 
Iled oftlhi* Jieat Jn ~tha -20Q. oiietr*- flat 
r*oe to-day defeating W. W. May. 
University.- of Illinois, one of the best 
men on the American team. It was »v 
good race. May pushing Kerr right ^jp 
to the tar»e.

The City of London police, who won 
the tug of war, ha* issued a challenge 
4» the American teem forj a match.

, . •...... -f-tke- members of both team* to- be in5“5L^' R^n^r^v^l ^r .-ovum, or in.an, way .Bo

Berlin, July 21.—The Bnhoun<*ement 
made yesterday from— Badnsxhetm. 
Germany, that vice-admiral Rotjest- 
xenaky ...who comm^ndad the Russian 
fleet that was annihilated by the Jap
anese In the battle of the âea of Japan

metre fat race. While both of these 
events mated some Interest there were 
some heats to be run off the results of 
which are more eagerly awaited, not
ably the semi-finals In the 100 metre 
dash and the 400 metre hurdles. The 
morning. • which is somewhat clearer 
than prsvioua ones, saw the commence.

and t he

men’s arbitrator, has g^ne to Chi
cago to consult thé head, machinists’ 
union, accompanied by McVetty. of 
Vumpuver. He made no statamenL

HEAD ON COLLISION

rty*- dto Bad^Urvlm. but It wu OT any
not the vice-admiral.

GOOD STEAMINGJY

CUNARDER LUSITANIA

Eastward Bound Passage 
Made at Average Speed 

of 24.32 Knots

Liverpool. July 21.—The Cunard line 
steamer Lusitania, which arrived here 
to-day has broken her eastward record 
to Queenstown over the tong course. 
She left Sandy Hook lightship on July 
16th at 6.56 p. m.* and arrived off 
Daunts Rock on July 20th at 11:SS p. m. 
Hflt It"** tw transit eras five days and
21 minutes and her average rate 6t 
speed for the entire distance was 24.32 
knots an hour. > ••

Her best previous run of 5 days’'3 
hours 21 minutes was made at an aver
age of 13.77, The present record t* 
an improvement of 2 hours and 44 
minutes. Tlje Lusitaniav Is still 23 
minutes behind the record made by the 
Mauretania on this course, namely 3 
days and 5 minutes at an average 
speed of M.41 “

ENGLISH FOR JAPAN.

Will Be* Commercial Language Used 
Under FMI druialng Bun.

Ban Francisco, July 2L-Kngllsh will 
he IhaAgunwerclai language of Ja»gn *.
within •• few years if the predictions division for the ' 
made yesterday by E. A. Phillips, Eng- 
liah instructor of the Japanese Irate- 
ing ship Talsel Marti, which la te 
this port, comes true.

Phillips bays the English language 
is being rapidly adopted In Japan, an 1 
Is now Included in the courses of all 
the principal untveraltSee sad second
ary schools there.

HEAD-ON COLLISION.

'4

(Special to the Times).
Fort William. Ont.. July 26.—The, WHi- 

nfpeg-Toionto train met in a head-on cpl- 
llilon with à freight train near Little 
Current oh Saturday. It was going slow
ly and b serious soldent was averted. 
Mrs. J. Ritchie, New Uekeard: J; J. 
Walsh, Toronto, and two of the train 
crew were allgtiy injured and the track 
was badly tort up

DISTEMPER EPIDEMIC. .

Toronto, July 2L—There' Is an epi
demic of distemper among horses here 

' the forwarding conti 
r a number of vatoaMe 

animals. One firm has lost BM» fa*

Americans prefer, and the match to

Running High Jump.
___Final Result.

of'lhe running 
high jump Monwin (Norway) and 
Leader TUnRed TCfngdom) ê ïch TTHN 
ed thé bar at 5 feet 10 T* Inches. Old nay

Chicago Iil., July 21.—A head-on col- 
Ihrton on the • Elgin and Aurora Elec-

J»AVe sisiise* i
four mil#* from Aurora this morning.

Thosupee m tendent Hr ebarpe of 4hw 
Hr rr-------

to a phone message declared that no 
one was killed and that only one Injury, 
a broken to*, was serious.

SOCIALIST MUZZLE OF 

M’BRIDE GOVERNMENT

When un, Says Hawthorn- 
thwaite. Labor Legislation 

Was Passed.

<3p»ciftl to the Times), 
Nanaimo, July 21.—J. H. Haw-

at *1460, stolen from Jsweler Jacobs 
Fletschman, of (’ronbroofcT Xrtihîttr- H. 
i’lute, und hi* wife, Lillian Clute, two 
fashionably -dressed peoples lately of 
Oanbruok, were arrested shortly after 
noon yesterday in * neat Httle flat at 
147^4 Eleventh street, where, they had 
been hiding since about April 10th. 
when they ftetl across the line. During 
this Interim a good portion of the de
tective for^e or British Votumbla has 
been vainly seâfchlng th> country.

The Ulules were hurried to thq police 
station, where they were charged With 
being fugitlxes from Justice. An Infor
mation of felony was filed against them 
Which caused their detention iu the 
city jail pending the result of extradl- 
t Ion procesdlngs Instituted by Detec- 
tive Robert 8, Barron, of the' BrltisW 
Columbia police, who came to this city 
on the theory that some trace of them 
woultT'bÿ founfTT^**’*» TliF^baIFIfCOfch 
case was set at I5,00i. 

ttv. 4 An eight months' old baby was 
ex- ! found In the apartment at the time of

pressing his regret that limited time, 
would not allow of him availing him-' 
self of It.   ------ ------ ——-------------

WATER COMMISSIONER

INFORMED OF DUTY

Bodwell & Lawson Write Him 
That it is to Buy Gold-

the ai’reat. Clutes manifested 
able mystery about the baby, but In 
investigating it was proved it was the 
child,of Mr», (’lutes’ married sister, liv
ing in this city. The baby was given 
into t*§ care of Mrs. T'nites* maid, 
who attracted considerable attention 

I by her aristocratic bearing .and the 
effulgence of her toilettes, and the fact 
hf ' her having appeared at the police 
station In no less than three different 
gown* yesterday afternoon on the oe- 
caslcm. of her visita tu Ler Incarcerated 
fttistress.

COMMANDER IN PUNJAUB.

Lieutenant General Wodehouse tg Suc
ceed Blr Blndon Blood.

Hamilton, Bermuda. July 21—Lieu
tenant General. Joecellne H. Wode
house, Governor of Bermuda, has been 
leSBcted by ttnr ikrlttsh War office to 
rucceed General Sir Blndon Blood as 
the commander of the Northern (Pun- 
Jnub) dlvfiibfi fit HhHbV Lieutenant 
General Wodehouse has been governor 
and commander-ln-cMef In Bermuda 
since May 1M7.

TORIES AT DISADVANTAGE.

(Spcolai to the^TlaAM).
Otta wa, July, 21. -News has been re

ceived here that the Saskatchew an leg - 
ldature has been dieolxed, and that the 
elections will take place on August 17th.

eumcMa'igr^tr, tlw Dally Tete«r»pa. trum CumiUn-
prise and finds the Conservatives at a 
tremendous disadvantage.

cember 30th... 1167. when sixteen sup
porters of the Walter 8%*ott govern
ment were elected aa against nine of 
the opposition. ”*

GREAT YEAR IN 
SHIPBUILDING

B. C. THIRD IN TONNAGE

ADDED LAST YEAR

Government Report on Ship
ping Shows Excellent Stand

ing of Province.

old KQ* tBT8k/N H, f*ysw»n^stwiffiwt wnnwesato
ed to the registers of the porta

.....f.: tàoAa*.-M* Mr — T6* Hea* W
-■ ■ — ..................... - ------- *L*xrd* last night itsssed the second 
reading of the old age penafnne. bltt. 
thus Insuring It* becoming a taw.

th.Qt3Uh.Wfllie. the Hocialist candidate, I t ould guess what It contained.
hU -------------- . B V ' . .... -------- ---

If Jaigea L. Raymmr follows the ap
parently gratuitous, legal advice which 
he has Just received from Bodwell A 

efinw fait# t* 
supply thé city with an abundance of 
water, the question which has been a 
fruitful source of discussion for the : 
past quarter of a century would bo 1 .

Royal Yachtsman Has Ordered
lr to buy Gkddstrewm ami %theg re
quest him to let them know whether 
he.. Intends .doing.so or.nnL,. ;r 

Mr. Raymur traiwmilted the letter 
to the dry council at last evetitoir* 
meeting by whom It was received and 
filed without u single remark, but with 
a knoWtrtg Shtne. aith»«g1r It w« not 
even read. Apparently the aldermen

(America) was third with a feet % 
Inch.

Second set lion C. I^eahy (United 
Kingdom) made 6 feet 2 inches, and 
Ree (France) 6 feet 2 inches. Jno. N. 
Patterson (America) cleared 6 feel.

In the third *e< tion H. F. Porter 
(America) cleared 6 feet 3 Inches, beat
ing Leahy's Jump by I Inch. T. Moffott 
(America) was second with 6 feet 1 
Inch.

In the fourth section of this event 
only Barber (Canada), with 5 feet 
• 3-4 inches, and WLtoon^ (United King
dom), ‘ with 5 feet 8 3-4 Inches com
peted.

The final was won by Porter (Amer
ica h with six feet • > Inches; Leahy 
(United KJngdom). and Samory (Hun
gary), tie for second place.

800 Metres—Running. "
Final Result.

The final In the 600 metre - (874.4 
yards) flat race was won by Melvin 
W. Sheppard (America). Lughl (Italy 
was second and Braun (Germany) 
third. Sheppard's time was 1.63 4-6 
seconds. He won by ten yards and 
broke the record.

Fairburn-Urawford made the pace at

;hlfl—to< al ♦■ampa'lgw last night 
with a sllmly attended meeting In the 
Athletic Club. Less than & hundrel 
people were present despite the Koelat- 
i*t leader's previous announcement

"B'iiwnwrrfîi tigSS&SBBV;
yards, whan Sheppard passed him. fol
lowed by Lughl (Italy) and Just, the 
English champion- In the order ngmed. 
Sheppard raced around ' ihé ""back

other runners ao»m 
fell considerably to the rear. Çhéppanl 
established a .dçdsiva.'Jaad wtvthê last 
turn, and never was again In danger. 
Just dropped back on the stretch, thor
oughly beaten, and Braun (Germany); 
Boder (Hungary) and Halstead (Am-
artea)

Neither Falrbum-Craw ford nor

that he would give Ralph Smith’s 
record. Ralph Smith .<Liberal-), and 
F. Shepherd (Conservative), declined 
the invitation to be preeent.

Mr. Hawthomthwalte predicted that 
the federal election would be all over 
within eight weeks. He accused Ralph 
Smith of being no friend of labor, of
fering a* proof the number of timeà 
he had Voted with the Latirler gov
ernment at Ottawa. He also said that

WTfir-VT^ 
tori* Waterworks Act. 187$. it Is pro
vided that it shall be the duty of thÿ 
water conwnisaloner to examine, con- 
rider and decide upon matters relatlv s 

j to supplying the city oi Victoria by 
the )neana, contemplated by that act 
wlh a sufficient quantity of pure and 
wholesome water for the use of Its In
habitants.

Proceeding under the authority of 
that section. In August. 1806. you de
cided that It was necessary to acquire 
for the use of the Inhabitants of this 
city" a certain quantity of the bodies 
of water now controlled by the Eaqul

KAISER MAY CHALLENGE

FOR AMERICA CUP

Racing Schooner to Re
place Meteor.

wh»n the provinc ial government lied I malt Waterwork. Company, and pro
It. Socialist mua.lks on It It had given 
the workingmen legislation but alnrs 
It had got a big majority it turned 
down the workingman.

LIGHTNING DESTROYS BARN.

Lauder, Man.. July 2l.-Durlng the 
storm on Sunday night lightning destroy
ed John McConnell’» barn, valued "at 
I1.W0. with all that was In It. Only two 
trorses could be saved. The farm is situ
ated about three miles from Lauder sta
tion.

SIX MEN DISABLED

ON U. S. BATTLESHIP

Were Severely Scalded When 
Steamship Bursts on

Honolulu. July SI.—By the burn
ing of a eteampipe of the forward 
starboard boiler of the United States
battleship Kearaarge. ot the Atlantic-

him on the last stretch, i „ . „ . ,, ... _____ ■,, . . „ fleet, five of 'tin* tire-room crew werefalrbum-vrawford nor o-,.. ______

egfled to makè application therefore 
under the provision* of the Water 
Clauses Act.

Although it was held, tn an action 
brought by the Esquimau company to 
restrain that proceeding on your part, 
that the Water Clapses Act did not 
apply to the water* In question. It 
was ftevertholes* pointed out to you 
by the court that you were at liberty 

exjlroprlatc the’said waters by <h^ 
use of the machinery provided f<>- 
that* purpose In the Victoria Water
works Act, 1873.

Having already decided that these 
waters were necessary, we are advised 
that yourntuty under the act require* 
you to pi'*e»«d ~W acquire the said 
waters for the uao of the Inhabitant»

r« -.'Mpg • «étgV ~4'- • - • -At-.-f fa ■
We are therefore Instructed to form

ally inquire frojn >*ou whether or hot 
you are taking any and. If so. whaf 
steps, to acquire the aald waters "by 
^ 'M«AW CftnUllUll»U>ll .-h,..U»« ect-e#

W» shell he g led —f en enrty sweep 
to this çoinmunlcatkm.

BODWELL A LAWSON.

Balr<f! (America), finished.
In the expectation of a record, a 

second finishing line had been estab
lished at thé half mile poet. 100 feet 
beyond the 800 metre mark. Sheppard 
finished the race full of vigor and kept 
on |o the half. When the announcer 
called through hto megaphone, "Shep
pard continued to the half mile and 
made the record 1 minute and 54 sec- 
ondei, for this distance," everybody 
cheered, profusely. X

(Continued on psge si.

BOTH FEET MOWED OFF.

Chaflottetown. P, E. I.. July 21.^-The 
little son of Angus E. McCdrthlck. of 
fiourta. had both fept put 
llteiMfi# n»ac?hlh» ’RHhlia blrylng hr*

injure d. The acc ident occurred late on 
Saturday, tot the news did not be
come gene rally known until yesterday 
morning, the Kearaarge being anchored 
in the harbor, distant from the shore. 
Firefi wève draw'n after the accident, 
end the steam plant was disabled for 
nine hours. )

The Injured arc doing ’Welti al
though ail ' arc- suffering from burns 
caused by the scalding steam. None 
will die.

The names of the worst injured 
are: Wilson, a water tender; Watson, 
second-class fireman; ahd Pomplum, a 
co&i passer. Their tnjurto* are now 
declared to be superficial.

The accident to the Kearaarge Will 
not Interfere with her sailing with ithe 

Bapalraanewsw be i "MppifiPMPiF .___  _ l
and will be completed Jh time 

to,allow )ar to go with the others.

Kiel, Germany. July, 21.- The Km- 
peror recently ' commrwtfdned Max 
Orte. of Hamburg, to design a large 
sectn») schooner- to replaces, the A ms ri» 
<wn built Meteor now ate-yaam eld. If- 
the Emperor’s new yacht comes up to 
exi>ectatlons next June, it is not un
likely that he will send to the New 
York Yacht C*lub a, challenge for the 
America Cup. 1

Last year British Columbia built more 
vessels and registered more tonnage than 
In any of the five preceding years, and 
was second in the number of vessels 
registered and third In gfolnt of tonnage 
among the maritime states of the Do
minion. With the exception of ISM and 
1901 last year was the biggest year In the 
history oi Tfie provInce Tto far ksTTfe h*( 
tonnage of vessel» built and registered 1» 
concerned, and was absolutely Us- great- 

whwwwHWbfY m

TURKEY FACES 
GRAVE CRISIS

SULTAN DECLARES HIS 
MINISTERS ARE TRAITORS

Refuses to Pardon Mutinous 
Officers—Chaotic Condi

tions in Macedonia.

London July 21.—A enerlul Ha mb ink

tinople says there la not the altghtoat 
doubt that Turkey I» suffering ID#

The 1âlt è1ë< (TOttirtook place on Ds-^««watast- crisis In her internal affairs
that It Is possible to imagine.

The Sultan, contlnuesjhe ct»rrespend» 
ent. I» furl pus with bte ministers, who 
he declare* are responsible f»»r the sit
uation in Macedonia and who hé ac- 
i use* of misleading him as to the true 
tacts of the-situation. They have ad
vised- him to pardon the officers now 
waiting courtmartiul on the charge 
of assisting the "Young Turkey" agita
tion, but he obstinately refuse* to fig 
this and declares that tfie ministers 
are traitors.

JAPAN RE-ARMING

HER OLD WARSHIPS

Admiralty Decides on-targe ■ 
Scheme to Create Homo
geneous Fighting Force.

_______ ___ the year ending Decem
ber list last. v-HU which Is Incorporated
s mr oriff tiM WIitmihig registered hi the

^üîtowlaq is a table showing the pro
gress of the provtaoe In the way of Milp- 
bulldlhg and othertrisé Incrsaàlng.lt» fleet 
since. 1901. tin* year Tn’ which the second 
highest tonnage was registered In British 
Columbia In answer to the call of thye 
awakening north for Increased trans
portation faeUHles. Prevlous tâ 1901 the 
shipbuilding of the province had reached
Its high water mark with the coming of

added to the register .wRb . a total net 
tonnage of 12.228 tons, à record obtaining 
under abnormal conditions which Is like
ly to remain tor several years.to come:

«No. of Net
Year. Vessels. Tonnage.
1901 ...... ......................  ....... « , 7-T»
w ............. ........................ . * ' sw
m8 ........ ................ . 3.4M

15 PAS8ENUER8 INJURED.

t Associa ted Press. Correspondence). ..
Toklo. July H.-Thg- Japanese Ad

miralty has decided upon a large 
scheme of*re-armament. Instead of 
building new ships the armaments of 
the old wifi be altered so aS toTfitng 
them tn line with the roost modem ideas 
and with the requirement* indicated by 
the war wtth Kuseia.

When the progr.tmme la carried out, 
it wifi have the advantage of. creating
m1 ' *nmwamr^vm

Airro TURN»:.TURTLE.-

Well-Known Pittsburg .Doctor .ia. ;

nttBmn, 3SC W îl.- Dr. Jt. iB, 
Mreiew; » srrlMmcnrn physician »*• 
Instantly killed and Andrew McSwIgen, 
manager of Duquesne Garden and the 
Travtinn inmpany's parka of the city 
was Injure.! to-dav In an auto a<-cldent. 
The two men were drlvlna from New
Kcnaington to the city In the doctof'a . 

.... runabout. At a sharp turn In the road
the g«M rnah'lh M when T» veaeUewere at ApHngtlale a soSurh. the steering

Htnchnnlam broke and the car Auhw*,,.,
over an embankment turning turtle.

LABOR- LEADERS CITED 

FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT

Two May Dit* as Result of Disastrous 
Auto Accident Near Bellingham.

DEATH RESULT OF EXPLOSION.

Hamilton, Ont.. July 21." -r- Bert 
Green, who with Jqme* Sturock was 
blown wp In a quarry near Dundaa re
cently. died in the hospifhl here yes
terday. Sturock died the day after the 
explosion.

STRYCHNINE * FULFILS PROPHECY.

Jamestown. N. Y.. July 29.—Mrs. Itoroy 
Noble some time ago prophesied that she 
would die on June 21th. On the date she 
named she died. Yesterday the coroner 
announced bis finding» of a chemical 
analysis of the woman’s stomach. Hhe 
had poisoned herself with strychnine and 
fulfilled her prophesy.

. INTER-CITY-MELAT RUNNER*

Chicago July 21.—The Y.M.C.A, mes
sengers bearing wortl from’ Mayor Mi - 
ffWttetwf rteNew TdTK tq Mâ^or Ruser , 
of Chtoàgo, t**mm the dfy haft hery 
at 8.36 a.m..1

Belllnglmni. Wash., July 21.—A heavy 
automobile coming in from Lynden on 
Sunday night was wrecked, and it* 
fifteen passengers Injured.

The seriously Injured are: Judge J. 
R. f’rites. Internal Injuries, probably 
fatal; Rev. Joseph E. Williams, cbi- 
lar-bone and ribs broken, toteftigl In
juries. probably fatal, both are of thi* 
city.

A tire *1 ripping from one of fh) 
wheels was thrust into the steering 
gear, causing the machine to daan 
squarely atros» the road and 'turn' A 
somersault over a 12-foot embank
ment.

MUTILATED BODIES

OF TRAIN VICTIMS

Six Foreigners Killed Within a 
Few Hours at 
' -Buffalo.

/

Buffalo. July. 21.—Between midnight 
and daybreak yesterday six foreigners 
were run down and killed by trains^ 
in the railroad yards at South Buffalo.

None of the dfiad men ha\e been 
Identified. The first body whs found on 
the Lake Shore railroad Just beyond 
the city limit*. *fhe hedges were badly 
mulltaled.

Two hours later the bodies of throe 
were found 300 yards west of the Buf
falo creek crossing. Like those found 
earlier, the bodies were so,.badly cut 
up that identification will be very dif
ficult. .

The *tx deaths coming within a few 
hours caused some talk among the 
foreigners In South Buffalo of a aaldde 
pact among despondent and idle labor
ers. It is more probable, 
tboy wqre struck by

m* ............................-........ *3 2 774
1907 ........................................ 97 7.11S

It is noticeable that Whlti Ini II* the- 
toial tonnage added was as hlg i so 12.228 
tons, thé number of .‘row Is 1» illt and 
registered was only 73, end that in ‘ 
when the total tonnage was ullght’y more, 
than last year, the number of .vessels 
was only 62 against the large total of 97

In comparison with the other maritime 
provinces last year British Columbia is 
second In vessels registered and third In 
point of tonnage added. Against the pro
vince’s total of 97 vessels and 7,116 tons. 
Nova Scotia added. 10» vessels, mostly 
schooners and small, craft, with a.net ton
nage of only 5.ne. and Ontario 96 vessels 
with a net tonnage of 14.444 tone.

Two vessels In British Columbia >> 
their names changed during .1*7. The 
steamer Queen rttyv W tons net. owned- 
by the. Queeen City Trading and Trans
portation Comnany. Victoria, was re
named Queen. The steamer Eagle. 45 tAhs 
net. owned br the Red Fir Lumber Com
pany. of Nanaimo, was renamed Rwl Fir.
Thé ioW number of vessels registered 

in B. C. «t ihe close of 1807 was E2. with 
a total net tonnage of *VK.

Following |a an extract from the deputy 
minister’s report reviewing Canadian 
shipping for 1*7.

••Tl»» total number of vessels remaining 
on the register books of the Dominion 
on the 31st December. 1*7. was T.'dt. 
measuring *8.6* tons, being an Increaro 
of tt x-eeerte aM teRte» rpgtotsr .^A#, 
pompa red with 1868: of tills amount near
ly Sign tons were transferred from 
Great Britain. The number of steamers 
on the register books, on the same date. --------------

Attitude of Gompers and Mit- 
chejlîn Buck Stove 

Case,

„ rnm'WW....  ... _ . ________ ____■____ _
tons Assuming the average value to be i <ion t «atronlse’’ Met.
man — Inn Iha vein* of the rcwtstercd i ' ......

Washington. July 21.—In the Buck 
stove and rafige case. Justice Anderson, 
of the district supreme court, yester
day summond Samuel JJompers. presi
de fit of the American Federation of 
Labor; Secretary Frank Morrison, of 
that organisation, and John Mitchell, 
of the executive council, and former
..-.,..IA^w, , K,. I*n !,../! BjalAS |,fl.|.F*x**srrm vr ti” v unvu otain Mine

Workers of America, to appear In court 
dn September 8th next to show cause 
why they should not be punished for 
contempt of the court’s Injunction or- 
fier.

The citation is based oh' a petition 
of the Buck Sto^e A Range Company, 
of 8t. Louis, which afleges that an or
der Issued by Justice Gould, forbidding 
an alleged boycott by the American 
Federation of Labor, has been violated 
by th«> public utterance* and addresees 
of the three labor leaders named. It 
also is stated that Mr. Gompers caused 
to published In , the Fédérât ion 1st, 
the ofllçtat organ of the tedwatlon • 
certain article reflecting uponthe ' 
court’s decision, and hi alleged open 
defiance printing t hejn&mc j

thé

the value of the registered 
ton flags of Canada, oa tfieJlaL Béèemhir- 
tast would-be 83RJ6II.668. ^

•The number of new vessels bpltt and 
registered In the Dqmtnlon of Canada 
during the last year was 312. measuring 
18.tlA tons register. Estimating the value 
of the new tonnage a r 345'per toll gives "S 
total value of fl.T28.4SA for new vessels. .

"During the geaer 452 veeaela. .*wau*a- 
moved from tits register end a detailed 
statement is given shewing the caws tor 
their remeVht." ,

ftt the statement giving the tonnage of
all -vsaaels owned by ....... .... .... ......... ......
Canada Is twelfth In ptefil tlMÜI' * 
fact scarcely suspected by 
tbit Htlle attention to the
of things*

The vessels under

Mr. Gompers Is quoted as saying tn 
•everei gewapepM-rmeiu ^ 
am concerned. I wish to state this: 
When It come* to à choice betwtffi 

(Tendering any rights as- a free Am-

I shell <■»
F*Wo.~

i ere i
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The hehèdÜït-tO'be «hwild spe that 
hls bride' éxp« rleneex the >>ÿ of hT
efnve thaf s Rlwars ready. an oven 
that's always flfftT an4 ttmi 
that can be re*ul»ted en that n 
eool kljchcn l* nppamiï during hot 
weathet- ouf splendid values 
in Gas Ranges’ and Stovro.

elen's Black and Tan Bonte.
«afutarf»»»*»»"*. tetri* all sise»rwcki» have ImprwTit weiwterftiHy fini*-- 

tntf the past few week» and have also 
strengthened* their tflatn by the Intro- 
durtton of new blood, hot even wtth 

h (hls-tkiy wvw wttiffitv te "tifT5 ‘
»pee< 1 y land pi mit > w^terners, who 
were more or ten* handicapped from 
the fact that they wer** playing on 

■ strange ground and hef«*r«- an aiidi- 
efice thwt was anything but sympa- 
thetlc. while the Shamrocks were on 
their Iromc ground and the benches 
were filled with their admirers.

After to-day s exhibition It Is taken 
almost for certain that the Minto (’up 

' will journey westward amf-that what- j 
ever eastern team takes it back will | 

i have to wrest It from New Weal min- j 
I eter under .the conditions under which

fy. A. ffhermatrfAmertcaT fMTieôiSf
The third heat wh* Won by J. A. Rec

tor (America) in 10 1-6 seconds, H. J, 
Huff

Men's Boots. *41 sûtes Strop SUpper. and Low
tthoW ^N. J«

< America) in 11 1-5
Lawson Robeweton <America> was see-

2hh-M*tre Fiat Race,...............
, Raitutts of Heats.

George (United Kingdom) Won tha 
first heat of the 200-metre dash in the 
Olympic game# to-day. beattag- henny 
(Holland), the only other competition, 
£lnie 23 2-6 second*. £ <

Girls' Dongols Boots, sise 11 to 2.Boots, sizes 1 to 5..
Sale priceîle priée

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW PRICES. WE HAVE MANY MORE.
IT YOU DONT SEE WHAT YOU WÀHT, ASE TOE IT.

WtfMMER SHOES ORDERED OUT

bememeebREMEMBER

PLACEPLACE

Corner Government and Johnson Streets,

Get Wilson, to Make Your 
Tableware Look Uke New

We have just installed en up-to-date pleut for plating,
and guarantee all work. ___ .

SILVER, OOLD OR NICKEL

H. M. WILSON, Locksmith.
South end of Broad etreet ,

Phone 1711 !*• *»»»» STREET

7-Shnmr^ kv, P Hrcnnun, 2 nilnute.i.
II—New Westminster, Turnbull,. ^ thirteenth heat. Time 23 1-6 seconds.

Gamrwn rHsmm ' won the four
teenth heat, there being no other en-

N1W ADVKWI1SKMEKTSNEW AllVERT1BKMENTS.►=■ New Westminster, A. Turnbull, 1
P. sub-mlnulç. EXCHANGE—16 let, O. T.FOB SA LE-Lot.. Port Aussi*,. » t •"»»Canvas D. C. Reid"* Co.Third. Quarter. easy terms.The fifteenth heat was won by Haw

kins (United Kinkdom). Time 23 4-5 
seconds.

V. : 400 Metre»—Hurdle».
Semi-final Heats.

The first »enihiln*l to the 400 metre

LakeBuildtog.10— New Westminater. Turnbull, - *
minutes. a

Fourth Quarter.
11— ffhgmrncks, 5 minutes.
In the last half the Hhamrockb made

Tata» atiWANTED—Middle-aged man for night 
clerk. Apply by letter giving full Par
ticulars. Dominion Hotel.. Blackwood«NAP—Coraer

FOR SALE—A nice.. cosy 6 roomed cot; fate» Street.
throughout, good 
eken houses, gp-tage. lately renovateda dfttsrmlned effort U) win- and

Victoria nEIOrWOrKo 

Amended Sprinkling Reflations.

L. Hill-BROWN, qrey, WHITE

For Mon, Women 
and Children '

ceedetT to kcdrîir# erne goal, buitha rami.cTramwraYTrTnan (America) to 51 2-5 second#. 
L. .Cor. University of Michigan, mb. 4 lots. 6 minutes' walk from car 

high location. The owner wants
game ended 4-6 In favor of New.West
minster.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The, srxund Heat i- kv—C, A.
i.augkst bowm:«b ‘“fHinu nreet Fyhirtii.hM,IbetelStecrm (America) tn 58 f-S Sevonde , 

Tl}e third »W won . by Burton 
(United Kingdom) In ft 1-5 aecond. 
-JCbt; fWlh And l**t >™i "

be mid al a valuation.1» required It wlU be aoht at a valuation.SsSSrtanidle dps, with brown
„ -____—I wit. spot on back, an-
tq name of Happy. - Fbpiir- HQ.

In tha wor-ldl fa-Jj*. : EOBT-A
The name of/TheVtcterts. Austral Notice I» htaabj’ given that during theCOOL .ADD COMFORTABLE ÜSLXI »WU* lo ner 

Neinttfl-- ....... . ..._____
HVR8T—Âx-Vli tèrj». on July jilt, to Mr. 

end Mrs. W. A. Huret. . daudbter.
died. ;,

CRAWrORIJ-in ihle rity. on thé »b 
Inet, et Jubilee I—..... *-------

(Unite#-!TOR warm weather if 41 deee - wet won of water I» anyti un day a therealty exceed 30.086 tftfiS. This great rock WANTED- Dreeantakln. 
or at ladies’ house, Ai

««0-Se.tr, to do at heme, 
tpply 1412 Quadra

Flat Race.
Result»*of Heats.

in the Aral heat of the 406-metre 
run Montague (United Kingdom) beat 
Paul H. Pilgrim (America), hls only 
competitor.. Time 60 1-8 seconda,

Th#> second heat . was taken by 
Ryle (America)., who ran alone.

In the third hi-at J* B. Taylor (Am
erica) won. Time. 60 i-6 seconda. He 
web an jmsy Victor over hi» two com
petitors, a Canadian and a Swede.

The fourth heat ef this event was 
won b> Nichoi (United Kingdom) to 
80% seconds.

upon lawns, gardsna yardsmay l«e likened to àn Immense egg lying 
on its side, the pert reeling ori mother 
earth being not more than Su yard» 
square. Hundreds of person* could find 
shelter undep\|t from a passing storm or

hospital, JamesThe Baker Shoe Co., Ltd. ir. yesterdayLOST—On Fort__street
afternoon, a S20 MH. 
leave at Times Office.

Crawford, aged S6 year», a native ofkindly HcotlSnd.
The funeral will taka plaua-trom the1109 GOVERNMENT STREET Dplihl8|

Wednesday,-lore Of the B, c. FuneralLQ8T—A brown mare with rut mane nod 
tall, wearing halter, and branded on off 

I fore shoulder. PTeaee ftotlDr. T. 
Rattenbury, Oak Bay. ,

Government street, onThe distance" around the world via the 
trans-Siberian and the American trans
continental railway .ItnesHs shown to be 
1,7JOT miles. The sailing distance around 
the world from Nrw "York via Hues. 
Singapore. " Manila. ‘Guam, the Hawaiian. 
Jslguide and Panama canal to New York 
agalij Will be 23*062 miles.

V.V.. Vet, IIIIIMI,** mm e, -
July -OIHt t*. «t l ttt p 111., end t «’clockIJ —nil, I»»*. ■» *•— f —---- - .

Ht. Andrew'» Preebt-terldn church.
thte Intime-Friend* WHI pleine

WANTKri-0«Ml lire l«ent to *» nur- 
•ery stock. Apply between hours S and 
11 personally to F. K Jones, IDT Do- 
minion Hotel- . 'A DAINTY NIBBLE EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY

«10 YATES’ StHtBer. ,tNlBHED large front 
Hone and every mod- 
W Use street.

ELBOANTLY F«room. bath, tele] 
ern convenience.

SALT WAFERS, per tin. 
HtHÎIAI. TEAS, per lUt. The Ofth heat was won by Mairait

Money 
to Loan

On Improved Property

HEISTERMAN & CO.

(France I In 80 seconda.-----
W. C. Rphhlna (America) won the 

sixth lif-to 1-6 seconda
W. C Prout (Anierlcai captured the 

seventh In the same time sf the sixth

MODERN 11 BOOMWANTED—À small young horse. AddressUao ATI . Tlmaa AAnn v lots near car, one-fourth cash.Box 471. Times Offlee. Oak Bayern bungalow and S lots pff
O I«ET-Desirable coitions. <>n «PP 
Pandora street, fine view, dry,: healtl 
tut locality, •- Bmdedktr^ poasBsato 
Heist»i-man * Co., WW Government 8t.

Marble Worksheat was won. GOOD MODERN RESIDENCE AND 
ONK-HALF ACRE. BaquhnaU Roai,.No tlglHh hegt w*s* run In the SOO- 

jm#tre flat. The ninth heat was woo 
by H P. Ramey (America) to 41 1-8 
aecends.

WASTED An Al eollciv». for cheap.
m- Building. WANTED-HOUSte. James Bay;

16—"A very 
miles from
cultivation.1». good revenue »ro-

<ME:C. Allies (America) won W« can

TWh

Ï>1Ü£
?"'y i>:'ppSfS

HO NBBD TO 00 WITHOUT SODA THESE HOT DAYS

7g Cento Each .l..

Campbells Prescription Store.
Oor. Fort A Douglas Sts.

Ws are prompt, we are rarétur and we use the best. 
Our" prices are reasonable. -
Lock tor the sign ot the Camel.

When Hearts are Trumps
H«iusekeeping goods will soon l*e 
needed. The first efsential to
wards good housekeeping Is a good

thst ran 
eool kitchen is 
weaihet- Bee .our 
In Gas Ranges and

COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

]
1

f 1

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTDj jfe ^DfS LACROSSE
BRITISH COLUMBIANS

^(OWEP UP WELL

Running
Stream

TWENTY ACRES 
13 acres QndVr cultivation.
Barn, stable
and good Î-roomed house 
on the West Saanich road 
Crop, stock and improvements go 
with place. ^ ,
$5.7T>(L

Pemberton
AND SON

6SB Fort Street

Ai nnociiTviii

DYNAMITE BLAST IS : __
™ FATALTOWORKMAN

THE JAM SEASON IS NOW-ON.
HAVE YOU ENOUGH JARS ?

We carry fatt hues r
MASON’S pints, quarts aiitï i-2 gallons, per .doses,

85<S gl.OO. and.................. ........... 81.95
-EeeNOMY, 81-25, 81-50 and................  .. 81-95

THIS IS THE WEEK FOR APRICOTS

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

ROYAL CITY

First Match in the East Goes to
New Westmm-.--------

ster. ,

Old
One Carload of About

Must be Sold at Once

CALL OR SEND US YOUR ORDERS

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers

Phone 94 Call and See Us

Xf» Westminster . ...... *
Sliainroi k* . .  5

Montreal, Qne._ July 2.1.—New 
Westminster thle afternoon showed 
that their aspirations to the Minto extp. 
emblematic of the laer<>*»< champion
ship of the world, are likely to be- 
reached. Th#-) kept the Shamrock*, 
the present holders of the trophy, go
ing from the drop of. the hat to the 
lait minute of the play and„ vreatf-d 
a most favorable lmprwuaum cm every 
one of the’ big crowd which witneneed 
the 'game, whtrti Vio («ne of the brut

Italian Laborer Meets Instant 
Death While Clearing 

a Hole. _

À. On*Ido, an Italian. «*» Inetently 
killed at the -Smith1* Hill reæryolr 
about 2 o'vlo- k thl, afterhi^m *». * iw- 
au* at «laying toe long ov*r * hob- 
Which he bad .harged with dynamite 
far the purpoae ot ' eprloglng H- .HI, 
head wan llte-ally blown to plevee and 
hla hdnda were alao mangled.

The drilling .^ the bole had Juit been 
completed and Onaldo had put In a 
email charge of dynamite to clear It 
out and enlarge It ih 'preparation, for 
the blaei "proper. «1 liFXWdl;*-«ee
charted after tnc etop of work in the 
eyrnlng. He ha* put m the light charge 
required for the purpoae and had lit the 
ftlee but for eonie reaaon or other re- 

1,-TTfi a ■■■ii.y—over ttr" 
Wheiher he bad aeen anything wrung 
with tIre . hai%e and wee attempting t« 
remedy will never be known, for while 
he wa« atill at.,oping over the charge 
the- blast went off practically blowing 
off lila head and injuring hi* I'.ands, 
-The body wae 'removed to Hanna’s Un.- 
di ruklng pafloH. An Inquest will be 
held but ttle Mate for It had not yet been
B»t. f"

Onulilo hgF 'bccn a rcsklcnt pf Vie
il rhi for some years ana was known a# 
av. expert DLuter. -ng bçen engage»
to the work before coming to this city. . 
Be wa* ragardetTas ah «-specialli evufl 
man lit hls buFineee ami wa* alwa^a 
careful one.

BOBBY KtRR IS
IN GREAT fORM

n
(Uontlmited from page 1).

109^.Metre Flat Rêvé.
_.8$n|i-Finals.

The first heat of the semi-finals In the 
100-metre flat run wa* won by Walker 
<South Afrit i.) In 10 4-6 seconda, equaF 
ing th* ' Olympic record. W.1 W. May 
tAmerica) was w ond amL
tite%'en* (America) was third.

The set <• iid heat of thin event wa*

New W'eatnilnster played to-daÿ. 4
I» the first half both tea it» ptayH 

fcrilHant lacrosse, a* the score at tli* 
•fmt " of-ttr lr.trr t~ shuwe«i.----- ------------

In the second half both team» went 
to .44. htutuuer . aiul tonga uni... goala 
went in thlvk and List, tio le»* than 

I seven goal* being scored, four by New 
Westmln*ter and three by the fftvim- 
roeks. giving the former a lead of one 
when the whistle blew' for time.

In the third half there was only one 
goal* scored and It was In New West - 
mlnatev’s favor, increasing their lead 
to 0-4. >'

First Quart rr.
1— Shamrocks. 7 minutes.
2— New Westminster, G. Gifford. I 

minutes.
Second Quarter.

3— New Westminster. Rennie, 30 ee>

4— Shamrocks, J. Brennan. 3 seconds.
5— 8hamrocks, Hogan, « minute*.
6 New Weatmlnaler, W. Turnbull. « 

minutes.

GRAHAM WAFER», per tin 
OATMEAL WAFERS, per tin
LEMON BARS, per Rr.i..... .............................. .... ........... IStfe
A âne aaaortment of JACOB’S JB18CU1TH, at per parkas* ........ ISo

The Victoria Rochdale Go.-Op. Assn. Ltd.
fet M. irTSt YATE8. ANGUS GALBRArPH, Mgr.

third heat • from Rakartaan (Ufiltad 
State*#, time 22 4-8 eaeonda.

Carlnutll- (AnxericaX woiL -lha- fourth.. 
heat in 23 seconds.

The fifth - heat went to MaJLfaiLa 
rFTrfftsnr^WRd YRteiT^TU* c: Whcah 
(United Ktngdomi. Time 22 1-6 seeands.

I>eaftman (Sweden) won the sixth 
heat In 2i i-ihwconds.

Radoacy (Hungary) had a walk over 
in the seventh heal.

‘Toughen (America) captured the 
eighth heat easily from Barrossi 
(Italy).

Th* ninth heat was won by Hurde- 
field (United Kingdom). Time 23 3-3.

Hamilton (America)* won the tenth 
heat, defeating fiebert (Canada).- Time 
22 2-5 seconds.

Kerr (Canada) won the eleventh 
heat, beatiag May (America) by 
yards. Time 22 1-8.

The twelfth heat WrUe won by D. A. 
Sherman (America), who heat MortVm, 
former champion of thé TTnlted King
dom. Time 22 2-6. .
-Reed rttolted Ktfigdom) won (he

STILL CONTINUES 
GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER

We still have gre&t Bargains in Footwear for 
everybody. If you wear Shoes you can’t 
afford to miss thi^^reat sale as the pruning 
knife has been applied to the price with 

srreat force. Prices Cut in two." ”

Special Bargains for Week 
Commencing

Men’s Patent Leather Butt-
Beet».- K<*(ntUf t»riri> 45,50 

r 47,0(1__Sale pricy

Button and Tr***^
to 00 AH

Men’s English Boots, leather lined. Régu
ler priée 46.50. ,69 Ofi
Sale prive .. ........ ...... pV, ”v

English “K" Boots, sold every- *4 CA 
where for #7.00. Kale price ..... ^ v»dv

Men’s Chocolate and Tail Oxfords. Regular
price 4L50 and 45.00. SO A CSale price .....................  <>U.t0

Men’s Dongola and Box Calf Boots. Regular 
priée 4460 and 44.50. *0 17À
Sale price Vte, I V

Women’s Patent Leather Oxfords and But
ton Shoes. Regular price 43.00 Si AA 
Sale price .. ......... .yleVv

Women’s Dongola and Tan Oxfords, all sisea,
Regular price 45.50 and 44.00. # i QA

... Rgje^ifite vffy-eor,■ vI r~,

Women g Patent Leather Oxfords. Regular
43.50 and #4.00. . (PO EA
Sale price...................... ..... gte.UV

Women’s Dongola Laced Boots. Sn aa
' , Priera 43.50 and 44. Sale price Vtt.vU

Women’s Colored Canvas Oxfords, blue, grey 
green and champagne. d»A A A
Sale price  ........... .. 4*<VV

Women’s White Canvae Oxfords P4 OK
45.50, 42.00.41.50 . ......... : fl.M

Davie. (United Kingdom) won the 
twelfth In 50 2-5 aeconde *

The thirteenth heat wàa won »y T. 
A. Merrlam (America) In 58 1-5 aec-

The fourteenth wa. won by>J. C. 
Carpenter (America).

Lieut. Hftlawell (Vnl(ed Kingdom! 
won the fifteenth In t» 2-6 «econda. 
Halswell l. the Engll.h champion.

The elxteenth and la.t heat.wa. won 
by G. W. Young (United Kingdom) In 
52 2-5 eecohd..

1,51) O-Metrc.—Swimming.
Beeult of Heat.

Jarvl. (United kingdom) wa. (h* 
Winner In the fifth h«lt of the 1.S0S- 
metre sw imming racé’fe-da>-: He beat 
J. B. Greene (Amertca). the only Am
erican competing In the event 

High Diving.
Reeull of Heat.

tii jtha third heat of, the high div
ing. Lottberg .(Sweden) gol SI.8 
polnl. and Freynchmldt (Germany>■ 
<7.2 pointa.

■euth end of Broad etreet
IW

7 p. m. to to p. m.
Sundays, I p. m. to 10 p. ».

UNMETERED ;
4 p. m. to 7 p. m.
Stmdays, 7 a. m. to 1 p. m.

- jam. u RAYMUH.
Water CommlasfwsR 

City Mall, list July, IMS.
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eboûld "ai«o be regarded. , ' . . ..
‘Th» geld» and "âlîver manufacturing 

act will, stimulate the manatee,ture of 
superior quality of Ih* precious metals, 
and at the same time will protect the 
publia from .fiauduitnl rrjrgseQtaUons.

The- act -reetrainffife the use 
bacco by young persons, will, it is 

-honed, vhetk a. gtu>\ Ing^habU that is 
seriously "affecting the ht-aTtQ^f many

Picnic Medley rol»^e?XL™
Everything Hewlett here for the camper or the yachts 

man. iPîenîc sizes in canned 'goods
OF SESSION The Home of 

the Dress
DwwttfslSALMON. small, .‘i tin* xsgr

SPEECH FROM THRONE 

DELIVERED YESTERDAY
and ExclusiveWRtv AXt> tiKAXS, j Sus 

SA RDI S’ MS. :S tin* -r
LOBSTER. :i tine t-’ahatiiian boytk

When psrMaineM opened in Novem* 
her last, a serious; financial depression 
prevailed throughout lia» adjoining re
public, the effect ,bf which was far- 

; reaVhlng, Involving in a' large degree 
* those countries having business rela

tions with -it. The crisis In the mohey 
inarket that followed, coupled with tiw» 
diminished value of the- crop of the 
prairie province, sertmndy affected the 
yearly Increasing prospects which Can
ada had enjoyed during the preceding 
years. The hopeful outlook for an un
usually large cfop of cereals, and pro- 

{ Hon. tien tie men of the Senate, Gen- ducts of the soil. will. It Is believed, 
tie men of the House of Commons: 1 make this the beginning of a long 
am glad to be able to relieve yoii from iseriea of years of pfenty. and pros- 

, further attention on the long protract- jlerity.
! ed session, and thank you for the aaste It is gratifying to observe the pa- 

duity and care you have given to thé trlotlc enthusiasm that has been 
unusually large number of important aroused, not only in all parts of the 
subjects that hàvo beer* submitted for Domfhfôh* "butfhfbugbbut 'ftte empire 

| your considéra titan.It la satisfactory at the appioa^liing .vie bra lion of the 
*txr note the many excellent méàimfes foundldg of the vît y üff QüèWc, IIVtS»
;-thwt-hav» beew an<4 whim H ts ' —---------- ' “
| hoped ' will pruve beneficial to the pee- 
j pie of Canada.
■ Among other acts, attention may b*

-jHje'd to the .Manitoba Crain act, and

QUEEN OLIVES, BEST PROCURABLE
Per tmttlo .. 15#, 25#, 40#, 75#,aii(l 8100
Call and tire drnmiiHt ration of.Economy Jar*; cheap- 
oat *mi heat way to prcoprvr fruit, meat. etc. -

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.
Ottawa, July 21.—The following -was- 

the speech from the throne delivered 
yesterday In connection -with the. cere- j 
mony of proroguing parliament: Tomorrow, Wednesday, long 

gloves will be very short in 
price. Our glove sale includes: ,
280 Pairs Glacé Kid Gloves, 12 

button lengths in black, white,

Phone 312

CLOCKS
Are a Household Nec<

We Carry a Large Stock, such aa
add to the glory of the occasion, tits 
Gracious Majesty the King has deign
ed to send Hls_ Royal Highness the 
Prince of VX'aieirm represent him at 
the intfreyring pageants that will be

Glove saleand $2.71 $1.50Up from $1.25 
$3.50 to $350

ALARM CLOCKS.__
MANTEL CLOCKS ......
TRA YELLING CLOCKS 
FANCY FRENCH CLOCKS Up from $30

IK vor Wkkii onk we can KVIT TOC.

price, per pair

Suede Finish -Lisle Gloves, alleol-the Grain Inspection act which, while
protecting the high standards Of wist* ’presented al 'tin* éT*'iît Also Uteÿbés* ors, 12 button lengths, oa« 

reg. 76eV Glove sale price OVAv/

Long Silk Gloves, a special ship
ment, 19 inches long, rren

ence of représentât!' es " from France 
and the Vnlted States at the ceremon
ies will be hailed with,.pleasure by the

em grown grain from Inferior mixture) 
rocure to the farmer the value attach'
ing to these standard;

people'«if Canada, and w ill in* accepted 
as an evidence of friendship on the 
part of the vitlxeus of those two great 
lepublk-s.

In response an atlx-anced public 
opihlutv-appointnwnS* and promotions 
In the civil service will be made heijve- 
fufth only after a competitive examl;. 
ration. In which those who excel will 
receive the reward of merit, and. while 
the application of the act is limited to 
the Inside . service of the government, 
its provisions "may later on be ext. ruled

reg. $1. Glove sale priceTHF. DIAMOND. REDFERNSWATCH AND BETTING ON MINTO
AND MARATHON EVENTS

JEWELRY HOUSE GOVERNMENT ST.

tu-ite: sël-Vice, ffirdugBfful live
minion.

The act revising and consolidating 
the law8 and regulations affecting the 
exposition of the public lands » ill. It 

the hearty ap-

Longboat Favorite. Westmin 
ster Regarded as Slightly 

Ahead of Shamrocks.

A special consignment of this season's 
smartest linen hells, IteanliMy...emhmidr 
ered; regular value 50c.
SALE PRICE............ . AOC

7Ts_believed, meet with 
/ proval of the western province* 'more 

•mmedlately interested. One of the 
principal feature* of the act is the per
mission to take up a second homestead 
within a limited area, and also the per
mission for a homesteader tv a« quite 

j by purchase the adjoining quarter sec- 
* liuti. It Is Intended that the proceed» 
l of the sales shall, in the first place, be

a nürl Is <s , Inn.l t

IN BARRELS

MANUFACTURED IN ENGLAND 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

Th« following Is the latest ‘Maratlivu 
betting in Muritreat-ajMl money is !»•■ 
Ing plat ed on Longboat a* fast as the 
taker* «an he found. Bets of a century 
to a half wanted by a few are Is'gig

.2. Longboat. Canada. " 7"v
3% Dun- an. Knglaml,
6 Apptebêe, England.
7 Simpson, Canada.

10 Beale, England.
10 Kautulakls. Creek.
12 Land berg, Sweden.

Sale Finals
Our Stile Finals are on. They ‘give golden 

opportunities to all smart and 
. refined dresses. -i

SOLE AOENT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Robert W ard & Co. Ltd
TffMPl K BUILDING. VICTORIA.

wttt. ft is considered, faciiUatp the 12 Tomrosa. Sweden.
asMaaé*ss*ssé*BMaiiMHt iss»e*HMtti«A*dkiifcs^ «w»;

farm to tiie markets of the wofld.
Important airtendments have been 

t.iade to the act respecting elections, 
which it iif ('«mfVdently believed, will 
more ctloi lively protect the rights of

jtesefc

12 Hatch,..United .States. 
12 Blake. Australia.
If» Dt-r<upi<< Italy.
20 Tait, Canada. '
20 Cotter, Canada.

GALVANIZED Ladies’
Store

limited.
'c-Üe^ofJuhdu*- toraf eon* 20 Lord, I'lnglanti.

any other.
Minto Cup.

Bbttlng'.m the Minto «up last night 
ill Montreal the hoy* from the west 
wçre flight favorites for the first Minto 
cup match being played this afte-nnoun. 
The local betting men are anxious to 
get something doing for the series. 
Hemming at the Drlard still has* 2300 
looking for cover which has not been 
taken up here.. J. Bloom the Empress 
bnrbar 1* in a like poaltAon and could 
not get the . money Vent to the main
land. last Friday cuvurud. Thera appear 
t-> I-- n«* Shamrock.’', the sport* very 
likely watting to get h line «n'^he pro-

i>outh African war. will meet with 
l warty approvaL

The redu« Hon of the postage on 
, dnipped letters in cities and country 

towns and the ‘enlargement of the area 
within, which the postage on «-ertain 
classes of newspaper# may by carried 
He*, will. 1 feel sure, be appreciated.

Amendments have been made to the 
I Inland Revenue a^t.

ALL KINDS
whereby the dis-

E. B. MARVIN & CO tnbaccfT, created by distinctive Labels
:‘$ars gnd » -»*•<*&. Will

rogltton after- ttie ~ remit ST^ffi'e ~fl?sfexist. It 1» confldrntlT betttrved HlfN WF, ANNOUNCE A SPECIAL SALE you van nmlie np your 
mind that it is a " "

THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHÀBP ST. that these amendments to the act will game la known.
have the effect pf improving and en- ______ Rood buy,” This fact is generally understood and

our sales attract a host of Iwyers. No exaggeratiems. No misstate
ments.
This sale has only one purpose- the elosing out of all Spring and Summer 
Stock to place our house in order for Fall and Winter wearables.

couraging the home-grown tobacco, 
and prove of great benefit to that por
tion of our agricultural people engaged 
in that industry. '■*»

The increasing demands for improv
ed transportation facilities in a coun
try so widely extended and »o sparsely 
settled as this Dominion, warrants 
public aid In the « vnstructlon of rail
way*. and the experience of the past 
amply justifies the liberal subscription 
in the act that has been assentedTto.

The placing of _ the telegraph and 
telephone systems under1 the Jurisdic
tion of the railway commissioners will 
meet with the hearty approval <,f all 
classes in the Dominion.

— The rapidly Increasing

CANADIANS SHOOTING
IN BISLEy MATCHESWE ARE THE BEST EQUIP

PED AND DO THE 
BEST WORK

You can g#t the best of service 
and either the Domestic or Glows 
finish by calling Phone 1017.

Higher Than Seventy Is Score 
of Fifteen in Prince of 

1 Wales Match. THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE BUT TWO WEEKSStandard Laundry Co
Bis ley, July 20.—The Vanadlans look 

part in two competitions to-day, and 
did fairly well. The weather conditions

Limited.
$11 VIEW STREET 

P. Mark your package
Gloss or Domestic and we will

Men’s, Boys’ and Youth’s Clothingwere not good.
The following were the moron of thenumber of

d*»||v*r , tK*. garfwier. appik atioflM to the board of railway Everything goes. It's a very wealthy min that can afford to turn his bade on
these price inducements.

A good assortment of MEN'9 BUSINESS SU ITS, reg. #15 to $20, no.w $12 
ENGLISH FLANNEL OUTING SUITS, reg. $10 to $15, now .......... $7

Canadians tn the Alexandra maictir
ummissfoner»' Tn Volves thé necessity seven shots at 2Ô0 and 600 y^rds : Her ft.

fQt the appointment of additional mem
ber» on the board.

The extension of 'Jw time fur the 
payment of a bounty on lead ores, and 
the enlargement »if the conditions of 
whic h the bounty may be earned will'

Mprris, Bowmanvrtl, 67; LicUt. Svfatcr, 
Vancouver, M. LleuL Mortimer, Ot
tawa. 66; Pte. .Williams, Annapolis, 64; 
Pte. Rowe, Qurham, |4; Pt«*. Steele, 
Guelph, 64; Lieut. Etmftt, Ottawa, S2; 
Sergt.-Major L’tton, Toronto, 62: Free
born. Hamilton, 62-. Sergt. Martin. Ft. 
Garry-, 62; Sergt. Bayle», Toronto. 

’Sergt: Smith. Ottawa, 66: Sergt. Brown, 
Edmonton, 5$: Major Jones, Pownal, F. 
E. I.. 86: t‘xol. Spring. Sherbrooke. 58; 
Major Hope, Montreal, 57; Pte. East- 
cute, Montreal, 87; Sergt. Kerr, Tqrqjn-

The Taylor Mill Go
YOUTHS’ SUITS, reg. $K2, nowIt 1» tientvea. «tlmulatr th- growth of 

en Importent mflurrry In I hr province
UM1TED UlltUTT.

YOUTHS’ SUITS, reg, $15. nowof British Columbia!
Office ant Tarde. Morte Oe*. naaeeel Street. Victoria m. C

Box 6a& .. Telephone J6i
The physical and mental degrade- 

thm fottowtng from the too free use 
of opium have long been recognised, 
and efforts have been made in all

SPECIAL BARGAINS Dt BOYS’ SUITS
BIG REDUCTIONS IN SUMMER SUITS, FLANNEL TROUSERS, WORS 

TED AND TWEED TROUSERS, OVERCOATS, RAINCOATS AND
FANCY VESTS.

-Thie.SalesriIl.be « rt®ëdy far «hortnest of cash and .the. price* will makt

vountries of advanced mitts*REPORT DEALS WITH Information, together" wffh ‘ the edm to, 65.
ation'to stamp out its use. except when 
prescribed for medical purposes. The 
ln< rearing consumption of this deleter-

except when authortse«i by meotcal

In the Prince of Wales, seven shots 
at 300 yards and ten" at 6^0 yard», an 
event open onlydp Winners of N. R. A.

munication of Mr. Armstrong In f- 1 
ference thereto, and that Hr. Spencer 
be toformad^Ahat In vtew .at. tha, aofi-

-xlM)nc. «ht ,coon<-«t wW- |slw.
rteiw y-oHiiffiir ï-ümpHahfë^ wtth tiw

‘——Vmtjr OF MATTERS
pe te scored as follow-s: Pte; East cote,. 
81; Aergt. Smith, 81; Pte. William*,
PI*. Rteele.-TE; Lteut, Elmltt, 78; gèrgt, 
yterr. 78; Ofirpl! .Haystead. 76; LleuL 
•pm*». 76: LteuL-Moitlmer, 76; Cdrpl. 
Mc Inné», 74: Major Hop*, 74; CapL 
<Towe, 74; Sergt: Freeborn,. 73: Sergt.- 
Major Ulton, 74; Llept.-,Ool. Shearing.

Business.: by-laws governing stable».Streets. Bridges and Sewers R-. vmin-nd that the report of the
6re merehel *n.t bullrtln* Hi«perter. The lui» of jtovrrnmpnl snnultlr* 

.rut otd.eee. «lû: It U ùulMr-M- 
Meved. énrouiVa- habit- of thrift ah«V 
rconoroy.'aecurliHi the holder ».me pro
vision tor devllnijn year»: - ’

The eottievt of immlaration from Ja
pan haa. received mu< K attention dur
ing the year, and It was deemed deelr- 
able to rend one of my mlnlatera to 

; Japan tô dlit-uaa with Hia Majesty's 
I ambassador at Toklo. and with the 
Japanese authorities, the advisability. 

; In view of the I oral conditions In this 
country, and other reasons, for re

use Is In an un- j striding such Immigratton. l am glad 
d undt for habl- i to know that a patlsfaotory arrange- 
•»s the prrmiw-* aient ha- been effected, and I feel as- 
initary condition, "‘sured that the te'rms of the agreement 
Hilary Inspector. J will- continue to be faithfully carried 
enforce the pro- . out.
by-law.1 t.. close An arrangement with regard to Im-

Committee's Recommends
lions Go Through,

ALLEN & CO

like Ike
ideal bilaw of

Harare»

tor ÇÜ will! power to act. in* Plover ly fur «I» lately»U of the

77777/7/'

.•cj AO 11 a ri a.-i iÆ.

ipi

Everything
B^ady-to-Wear

- “ ter Ladies

*
ind Children
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***».«.
Pup asfl R. Wttomi. I

New W* elmineter ...........S M fl*
■ A. J Warwick, Van. 14 M W
?■»-»■ W. Hauler, New Waal, ail 
«.aa Cut. ». Amro. Victoria. * B o 
So*-*. s*t. Richardson, Vic.. .11 XI » 
4A=SsL-K-j-»losn, N Want. M ti a# 
4.W-W. Ralph, Vancouver .... H Is «#
i.eMtet. w. Kelt R. c. an;;

or EVBXY DESCRIPTION
Till death occurred jieeterday at the 

Jubilee hoapltal of Jamee Crawford, of 
Mila otty. The deceaeed w»a well known 
In Victoria where he has resided for 
many yearn following the occupation Walter S. Fra&er&Co,of tommleelon agent. Ha wai a nattes* »

LIMITEDvaaoad age of * -Jfoata._-__.__ -
He resided an Queen street. bUt fW 

a long time has not been In good health. 
For many years he represented tbs

»» a----« ■---mi--- a—Ilia. m waA ftlhdr . on*nonimi rnmif »»»**** rr* u -
cerne in Victoria. He was a largo pro
perty owner fo this city, end had ex-

Wharf Street Victoria, B. CMS-R. A O. gtudd. Van........» as
2.00—J. Smith, Vunrouvir......  22 90
na-Caet w H. Forrest. Van. B B

2
tm*n. c. châlitBétiàto. n.w. » *
tM~W. Clark, Kamloops ...... 1» SIWith

Vancouver. WO MORE SPfttXKMND
DURING THE MORNINGS

grants Into our mktst by thoueand* to re-' fjtnlw. D. G 
Î.80-J. D. Ql .....
2:50—«'apt. W. V. Wlneby.Vle. 32 
2.80-R. H. Gough. Nanaimo., fe 
?,<teMaJ. J. DuMOkuartw Van.»»

ifolkrw.
Hethe mighty labor question. All the
people, half to db was to pack up. sell out. The remains have tiedn removed to
just get ' to this land, then they would the parlors of tha B. C. Funeral Fur-

saws»
Wednesday . ftt'tsbuïfuneral will Jake place on WedneiJust for nn illustration : A *orp. C. J. Haaay. Van. Civic Authorities Make Change 

Regarding Use ot Water for 
Irrigation.

Holmesat 1.4ft p.m..in the Old Country, with wlfts and Lift—H. Ouaedane, Summerl'd » • W «ftinvention Left—<5. Wgt*j. Chapman, • mas he would them, and
tremendous amount of skilled and ui [ -~Tfwer caeicerned teths exhibition 

, of tha mammoth whale skeleton at the 
Gorge, have things now in shape for 

1 the public. To-day a tramcar was sent

id labor heceaeary to develop British Cole. 
umMa. decid'd to seek that vounuy. Bo, 
to be very brief, "like ‘a good many 
more/' they are her*. T6*ÿ have been 
hare for five months, and outside of a 
few o<l,d jobs, no Steady employment can 
they find, nothing aa yet to enable thym 
to support them»*ly*a. From morning 
till night, and. In" fact, from night tin 
morning, the husband, goes the rounds, to 
bring home to that poor wife and little 
children the sam* reply, "Nothing doing." 
, Another roan told me with tears hie 
eyes that he would work Cor W per day, 
only™ hie wife and children- would starve. 
He had no stockings on his feet and the 
rage he stood In were all he had In the 
World, and when he naked for work the 
people looked at him as though be toul 
•truck them for NO; and with two menthe*

î.00-1. Lehman. Kami
Lift—Capt. fir* weeOwing to the Inability of the preeentVancouver trivial. lose..

system of ^letrlbutldn of water to.sup
ply the demand during the present .very 
warm weather the civic authorities 
have deckled to cancel the regulation 
allowing the sprinkling of lawns and 
gardens Jn thé ftnirnfog* and bftrwtfter 
water may be used for this purpose 
only In the afternoon and evenings. 
Notice of the change in the regulations 
wae given to-day and they take effect 
to-morrow.

tip to the present those having 
metre* have been allowed to use water 
for sprinkling between 7 and ft a.m.

Tyree, 7.
Mft-Or. A. C. Boyce. Victoria » at ^ft 
2.1ft—B. Laughton, Kamloops. 29 » »

- U6-0. M. Oartrell. gumwt-Vd » 29 »
‘ütrfLcàpt. J. a Harris. Vic... » » «• 
7M-K. W. Harding, Nftnslmo. «1 » Sft 
2.00-8*1. If. Doyle. Victoria.. It » It
2.4ft—W. R. Christie. Vqn........ » » M
Llft-J. Fa Christie. Vaa........ «ft » 17
l.oo—H. letter. Kamloops...... * «7

. 1.00-Corp. A. Richardson* Vic. » V 17
LM-Or. Q. Afttierson, Vic......  29 27 M
l.ie-CoL 8«t. J. Sparring,

Vancouver..... ......... .........». M
Uft-Tpr., A. Mcbougatl. Vic.. M » » 
l.flft-J R McKenele. Nanaimo 32 24 »

announcing the fact.
InNERS AND FIGHT.

—Arthur L. Adams, the expert en
gaged by the city, a to superintend the 
construction of the new waterworks 
distribution system, arrived In., Vic
toria yesterday and spent the afternoon 
Inspecting the wprk on Smith's hill 
which he found golhg forward to his 
satisfaction and to-day tç Cftfiged with 
the city purchasing agént, the water 
commissioner and the ettf electrician 
In going over the tenders* for the hor-

A VALUABLE «TOUT.

I heard of a
hard at a story

rent staring him |n the face She tÿidtord 
has informed him that he will be turned 
out on the afreet If he does net cough up 
pretty. sdoti.‘

Thebe are plenty of ciees like the ones

M ifW. Nelson. ompound pump for-the ten it tol.fo-Pte. Crookell. Vancouver «I whose services were not metred be
tween ft to 11 a.m. and 4 to 7 p.m. Here
after sprinkling wfU~ be allowed

North Dairy Farm pumping station 
and also for the steel tank arçd tower 
for the high level service.

l.W-Pte. POP*. Vancouver
4>NB MORE.Rvente being shot this afternoon era

dtiring these efternmm hours, anti.series over «M yards and the
The hours for sprtnilltig on Sunday forany lUore misery end povUrQr tin* we ran life is a

fùrtbér.
this is rs«Ms.d.-flt.

3C53E

... Juadsy) ht 
S * FÜBUaH- 

1*0 CO.. UMITRD 
JOHN NELSON.

vTCTOXIA DAILY TIMM. TUXSDAY, JDtT 11, KOt.

pertinent to Inquire for whom the
1 -1 f Tf' a a-w-jiftn ~ tiir

ing In this Important matter, le ' tt 
playing a philanthropic part; for >$!♦warweFsiss^sMS^fiS

Î3S4 Bread fltmjt
.............  Phone 1W)

Phone 4ft

—^ Water Works Co hi pa ny or

SPECIAL AOSNTÉ.
Spécial English representative. T. R 

Clougher. » Outer Temple. Rtrand,
ftperiad^stem^eaadlan representative.

ti. J. Guy. « Canada Ufa BuHdlag.

MT8TBHY OF AN ATTEMPTED 
STAMPEDE.

city of Victoria?
the maaagAnv

Has It been retained 
nf tha ICtqillnflftJl

the aha reholders of that company?

ELECTION ITT SASKATCHEWAN.

The new province of Saskatchewan 
has been suddenly plunged In a Vol- 
tdi of political turmoil/ The^jJJcett 
government has dissolved thé légiste

We are told th< city mu»t hurry an.l 
expropriate the property of the Esqui
mau Water Works Company bewuis^ 
that property Is going. to rapidly In-.
, rease In value. What factors are go
ing to re tt idly enhance the value of 
that property? Is the fact that the 
kirwet railway company Is seehhiq 
power elsewhere likely te have that 
effect? The cmWpany can at any time

DMifttNiUn
Wàter to four mllUon^ftglmiB^ a diy 
under the terms t>f H* - contract with f 

rTfflT E.lUUlHiaU «'tetnpawy. -Thte 
trnmray company te likely to do shouhl 
It secure the water power It has been 
seeking for some time, because It Is 

.well known to be dissatisfied with the 
Oetdstream Company's interpretation 
of the terms' of the contract. Should 
the experience of last summer be re
peated an] the tramway company 
<ompelle«l to generate n part of the 
power required In Its - business by 

-- steam because et the exhaustion ot tha 
water stored by “the Esquimau Water 
Works Company, would, that have a 
tendency to enhance the value of tl»o 
water power company's holdings* 
Should the. provincial government carry 
out the pledge It has given the repre
sentatives of the Tity of Victoria and 

— ask the. legislature to. P*ue beyond 
legal question the prior rights of- the 

__ municipality of Victoria to the waters 
* of Ooldstream. would that have the 

effect of rapidly Increasing the value 
cf the Esquimau Water Works Com-j 

" Many's holdings? r
It may be said that the Esquimau 

Water Works Company Is engaged In 
making extensive Improvements to its 
property with the view of increasing 
the supply of water for power pur- 
poeee. We believe that is true. But 

Iiwr Mali Ihs I—pseuepsats mmé»m way

titré, and the election* will take place 
in about three weeks. The,around of 
dissolution in advance, of the statu
tory ‘ term Is that as provision has 
bepn for doubling the representation 
In the assembly on account of' __ the 
wonderful Jncrease In populatldn With- 

'Th'lhe past three ytwtS' It. is advis
able that thq. people should now be 
given an opportunity of pronouncing 
judgment upon the course of the gov
ernment. The strength of the two 
parties la the first, legislature of the 
i rovlnce under the leadership of Pre
mier Scott was sixteen Liberals to nfinc 
of the !*rovint*ial Party W Mr. 
Haul ta In. The [atier gentleman Is * 
Conservative, but he, realising that

In Saskatchewan, decided, for tactical- 
reasons, to sink all past political affil
iations with the federal opposition. M*\ 
Haultaln was. for some years at th > 
head of the territorial government of 
the Northwest. He was premier at
the time of the formation of the two 
qew provinces. As his government 
was not a party administration, he 
might have beçn called Into the coun
sel»-of tho Lieut.-Govermv ot either 
of the two new province»- had he not 
expressed vloiënt'oppoèltlon to the con
stitution under wtxivh the said prov 
Inree-were called .Into existence. Mr. 
Haultaln claimed at the time he had 
been unjustly treated and also that he

would te immeasurably improved,

I’Ulckly »4}il oHeapty, ' 4i»iJ Ja abd
tteu,âirto>Pmei‘t

and general prosperity of the Dominion 
would be. greatly advanced.

- • a e • V, ■ ‘ ~! •

great and mighty empire, one we oa* all

TUb éaBST IftfUch. TO feBftni “tlwt f
win doubtless he revealed In due time, 
is 'endepvorhtg to rush the city Into ex
propriation, prefer rably, of the Waste 
water of the Èeqüimalt Water Works 
Company, hiss committed a serious tac- 
tlcârf| blunder. It la astute enough to 
pêrciâve that nothing of the kind can 

be accomplished with the approval ot 
either a majority of the ratepeyeia o*. 
of -majority of the cltlserts. Conae- 
quentiy It advam-eft the grotesque pi> 
position that In such a matter, invdlv- 
lng a heavy expenditure of civic funds, 
the Water, Commissioner cart act upon 
hie own initiative because his duties 
are clearly defined under the statute. 
They say hi* statutory duties are to 
supply not” only dtlsens ot Victoria, out 
iealdents-of surrounding districts, with 
a plentiful supply of wateif . HU pow
ers are unlimited. He may lay pip-sa 
through a» surrounding district# and
•aprdprtete SU wat#ra w11 Wn a radlus

:ef:4W#ei»"inilea In ordér that hit jdpS ,.... ...----- - _____
----  w J . m| poee had theta Wi a CaU»qn Tl Woul
aj itein may he ftlk4 AU the Oty gm^gmavs been the faute ef tha de<
can do is pay the bills. A- truly mai- 

su% program.......... AadL*Jfog^£j-
to tell thw'pubttc. It fft more Ukely te 
determine the people t# have nothing 
whatever to do with the works of ihe 
Esqulmalt Company under any ctrcu.n- 
tit arrhes than m stampede them into 
jMâXtefc

, „,. ifr nut
friend#, ate and run Up '
atone wall.

JOHN H. RUDD. 
Victoria, July 1fth. 1M.

----DOGS

To the Editor:-Whilst perusing Satin 
day night's Times. 1 read a short colum 
relating n, the thm by-law. I, and a 
doubt many others, think It time that th 
aldermen were spending their time In i 
mors sensible manner. Thef* ,rt l*“ 
road, automobile, dust, water. B. C. Ktet' 
trie railway, and many other question 
on which they could very well spend al 
their spars time. No doubt ttimr sn 
more dogs than is n#csesarf, I» f*c<. 
know several persons kho have mor 
than one dog on which a tax has nsvti 
been paid. The only way to keep dowi 
the number of doge Is to enforce the tax 
If a person pays a tax for hie o# her dog 
1 think they *ra paying for th* liberty o 
their dog. Otherwi»*. why the text i 
know some or the merchants do net cart 
for dog* la town. Well, why then block 
half the business section with goods on 
the sidewalk..which 1 believe wâe not laid 
for that purpose? One gentleman, speak 
log of doge." is reported es eeytng he saw 
two dogs fighting <>n Government street. 
He also aaw a person knocked from his 
cycle by a dog. Well. I haye on mère 
than mm occasion seen men fighting 
Government street, and on Saturday noon
.«□toiMeiëxsaLg» ag
rtm down a; dogsach Wffti a cycte.

the foute of the deg 
On Thursday, just peat five le tha even
ing. on Government street, I saw an au|o- 
ewsblls teUkisiisIp swerve slnÜtel-Jlg-Aa.

'ine Suits at Small Cost
1.76 -

It i* well known that our Huit» an> well made and perfect fitting. We carry nothing but 
garments that will give the newt perfect aatiafactlon. That i* the rhaeon why th* Men'» 
Clothing Section is growing so rapidly. These suite are made up in a good assortment of 
fancy tweeds and worsteds, in light, medium’ and dark color*. TTte styles are both two add 
three-piece, single and double breasted effects apd finished in harmony witlj the very latest 
idea» that are used on. perfectly tatteped garment*. Thcee suits will be fotliul to be per
fect fitting and in appearance equal to any custom made garments, ami tlfe price is ridiv.u- 

- jointly low for suits having the merit these have. Suits worth *10.00 to *18.00 d|C <7JT 
To-movrow ........................ .................. ............................ .............. pU. I U

did not get g. square deal in the elec- ____
Lions which foltewad form*tiow -wf-f" The-'Amertrsn gitneie* Ere doing well

lees any of their value if the city ac
quired the property ? It Is ackaow- 

x_-Udged that aU tiie. works. unilertaken 
- *ade# tho -supervision x»f.* Mr. Lubbe 

- have aot only, been carried out In a 
thorough and- complete manner* Bite 
that they hare been executed in u 
highly economical-meaner1 probably at 
leae cost than the city could do the 
work. Bo that. In whatever light the 

o- stempadops- Be- re
garded. It is quite evident that there 
li' fto good ground Whatever for the 
Water Commissioner undertaking to 
act In defiance of the policy of the 
city council or of the sentiments of the 
pgaple to whom the city council Is re
sponsible. On the other hand, it Is ap- 
.paxeat.that either the effect of the 
Improvemsnu new under way upon 
thg Elk Latte system ot, ..the possi
bility of developments in connection 
with- the doldetream system have 
akafmed the Nf»» who; Whstsvj,r 
their motives, have persistently en-

the Scott government. He will now 
have hi* opportunity. If he can con- 
rlnv*e th» electorate, either as a re
presentative Conservative or aw leader 
cf the Provincial Party (Conservatism 
being dead or "sleeping) that he would 
be a better man to lead the govern
ment than Hon. V^alter Scott, he will, 
assuredly be successful.

The Associated Press publishes a 
rumor to the effect that the Kaiser will

deavored to unload the tetter system 
Upon the taxpayers of Victoria. Hav
ing foiled In ruqhtng the municipality 
Into purchasing the waste water by the 

^ ^ gallon, they now propose coercing the 
city, under legal process from preeent 
appearances, into buying It in bulk. 
That water is of no value to the com-,- 
pany, and there are no immediate in
dications of Sts becoming of any 
value. Any compensation it might re
ceive for Its waste water ' Would 
obviously be money found. Yet the 
Wnr oT Bodweir A Lawson has sent 
a, letter to the Water Cohimlssloner, 

; Ignoring the city council, peremptorily 
wanting to know If he I» not going to 

-•fejBBitr immediate
I» •«wejraitoi. *<•«««*«. •*."«»
answer Js likely to to vouchsafed* to 
this fnterfotln* communication, the 

will be an application to the 
a mandamus compelling the 

nmlsetoner to probeiB with the work

iww a mswwrTgyYM*
If His Majesty should Indicate any 
such- desire to Be sure beKcould almdst 
4tft#te j^^condUl^s to <^mlee^ 
All Incllastion ta impose restrictions 
which would make the victory of the 
United’ Hate* yacht wure -would - -he^- 
swallowed up In the prospective honor 
of competing with royalty. And there 
would be bitter competition amongst 
the millionaires of the New York! 
Yacht Club •for’ the privilege *X «<- 
pending half a million or So upon the 
Amerlcah^boat. But all the specula
tion Is Vain. The Kaiser is not like
ly to challenge for the America Cup. 
Nor will any one else while the New 
York Yacht (Tub continue» to insist 
upon unsportsmanlike conditions.

Thé people who have accepted a re
tainer from the Esquimau Water 
Works Company must be sadly put to 
it. whpn they advance, the plea that 
we must not go to .Hooke Lake for 
water because there Is a danger of Ihe 
waters of the lake being contamin
ated by surrounding settlements. Evi
dently they have never traversed the 
Books Lake .watershed.

curve to try and knock over
two dogs' that ware croaslng Govern mem 
strevt. 1 know both driver and machine, 
and shall not forget them. In conclusion. 
I should like to say a word on the 
bravery of that Nelson constable who 
shot an awful tierce terrier pup that was 
guarding thi «ted body of its master. 
"Wldch acted the part of the beast?

GKO. t MOORE. 
Ill Oswego it.. July 19th. 1NL

NANAIMO GUP
WON BY WILSON

SHQQIUULIO-DAY AT

CLOVER POINT RANGEIn the held events at the great Ulytu
ple meet. But they are not doing so 
well as their friends expected, and 
their-successes Would have been more j 
popular had the competitors not kept ! 
tip à prolonged how! about the alleged ! 
unfairness of the conditions under j 
which the competitions are being con- j 
ducted. * j _ "

• • • i On the Vlover Point range* this
Admiral Rojestvensky. who took the j morning the princ ipal event wae the 

Kussten Baltic fleet to its doom In the ; contest for the Nanaimo cup present-

New Westminster Shows Abil
ity in Shooting as Well as 

Lacrosse.

at J»|ain »lu jiav Ita innl
mixed aatiafactlon of rcadln» what 
the newapepera of hla country have 
aaH of hla feat under the auppoaltlon 
that- he tens deed. --------------------

RE EsgtriMALT WATERWORKS

Pill.III'., ihe dM*W!MWLs>IW8(fal|g
nahno, to become the property of any 
competitor winning It twtee In atlceee- 
atnn. . In addition t« the cue there were 

^4e cqsh P*teea^.|Ljqtel^lqt^ 
the highest of which was lift and went 
to the winner of the cup. The match

ahota ’at” each range- The 
Bergt. R. Wllaon. of New Wealmln- 
ater. obtained SI.over th* two distance*" 
getting J builwyea at the lee yard» 

__ .. -, range and scoring * the limit, while
proffer opinions gratis arc wry often re- 1 100 >ards Ue mada two inner* aa*
garded by the public as philanthropist* three bulls being but two from the 
—- . To quote the old port: j poealblç score. The nearest score to

hlm wae W gained by Hergt. A. J. Bor-

Boys’ Washing Suits 
Reduced

$1.26 to $2 00 Ws»h Suits to-morrow 76c.
This fat certainly a en»p; the price . naked 

would not btiy the material alone. Them- 
auils are m Uie popular Uuaauui amt Hua-
V-r gtylcg. medc ot ffood quality duélta, 
linens ami othcr material».- in light and 
medium shade*, amt arr |*-rfrct washing 
goôd*. The longest part of the summer i* 
still to eomë aïrt pîrincnl* llk'c these will'
be needed every day. At t^i* price it 
would be wise to lay in a stock, a* it is 
very seldom that an opportunity like this 
present* itself. Regular price* *1.UU, *1.25
and *1.00. 75»
To-mtrrow................ .................................I <lv

Extraordinary Sale of 
Undervests

$1.00 and 60c Qualities To-morrow 25c.
This is a splendid bargain ; these Vest* are 
_ odd lines that we are.clearing out. Some 

are th* SwissTiHitchT mlor msnwKUide dt 
«ilk amt lisle, beautifully trimmed with 
hand-ermiheted trimmmgh'and silk ribbon", 
value *1.007 Swiss made .vest» in fine rib-
bed elastic wool, light weight, crocket 
trimmed, low neck and sleèvelês*. value 
90e. Also several of fine ribbed lisle vests, 
some sleeveless, some short sleeves, value 
50c. Alt on sate to-morrow. Begu- OCa 
lar 50« to *1.00,.for........... .. .^r. ÛVV

Extra Special for To-morroW
BOYS' SHIRTS, fine quality new prints, made up in the soft bosom style, to wear with white 

collar, euffs attached. Regular price 50e. To-morrow . ................ .. ..............;.......... 25<

Splendid Footwear Specials for To-morrow
The*e values are so g<*d that they speak To# th 
mente that are marked very low indeed

WOMEN'S PEAR COLORED TENNIS 
SHOE 8 AND BOOTS, first grade rubber. 
Regular *1.50 and *1.75. Wedneailay... ........................... tee»

MEN'S WHITE CANVAS' UNCORD 
SHOES. Blueher cut, new goods. Begtt-

INFANTS’ BOOTS. SHOES. AND SUP
PERS m all leather*. Regular *1.25 to 
*1/5. Sixes 2 to 7 for...........................75f

•mselves; they are clearing line* and odd-

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, aoil- 
ed. Regular *1.75 for...................... #1-0®

CHILD'S PATENT ET)X. 
IIAND-TCRNED BOOTS. 
Regular *1.75 for .......

CLOTH TOP,. 
Sizes 8 til 10.

.................fl.00

\k'D PEBBLE LEATHBi 
t to 2. Regular

LEATHER BOOTS. Sizra 
*1.50, *1.1o and *2.00 for

...........#1-00

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Mr. Borden, the 'Conservative leader. 
*t to prove, possibly, that he has « 

finer play of fancy tha» hte -rival. 
Hon. George E. Foster, multiplied the 
"colt of the transcontinental railway 
by many millions of dollars. The Con- 
s< rvatlx e press further improved upon 
Mr. Borden's estimate In “its reporta of 
his speech. Between them they man
aged to add a hundred millions or so 
to the actual estimated oest of the 
road. But that Is. a^ mere bagatelle j 
Wheq leader and followers are In One , 
Imaginative fettle. The Ottawa cor- ] 
respondent of the Toronto Globe thus 
aunts up the apwch of the Minister of 
Railways and Canal* In reply, to the 
Action of Mr. Borden : In a few tell
ing passages the Minister of Railways 
brought the real - Issue home to his 
hearers when he declared that what 
the country wanted to know wag the 
extent of burden It would have to Mar 

looltitia anil in» benefit» It would set In
fiirE." That burden" would, aoewdlna 
to hi. estimate, amount to l2X.143.S7e, 
or an annual sum of f 1.144,414. and for 
that expenditure the country would 
6Wh a railway I,*» mites In length' 
and the* flnest on the America* eon

with a motlvF.
"I fear the Greeks even when they bring 
gifts." But what shall be said of a legal 
gentleman who. In his làtest opinion on 
the fctate*works question. «»nfaees the 
issue so that the public are led to believe 
that the water commissioner has con
ferred upon Mm by Statute; powers 
rfilih an praatirslfy T*ht
water eommlaelonershlp, per se, may* 
carry such powers, but the water com
missioner himself 1» appointed. Hot by 
statute, but by the city council, whose 
servant ho betng (not agent) his acta are 
merely perfunctory until approved by the 
council. - He is liable to suspension at any 
time, and such suspension would annul 
any obligations entered Into by him 
which had not up to that time received the 
endorsatlon of the council.

ENGLISH SOLICITOR.

THE LABOR PROBLEM

wick, of Vancouver. ______ 1
In the extra series shdl over «Oft | 

yards, 5 shots per1 man, none of the ' 
mark«m«n iSada tb* total of *, the 
nearest to the top gum Mr was Zl. be- 

"ÎB1T ~*frtired by seven - shooters.— sU 
scores below wV»k4v were -out of the 
money thé division being limited to 
seven mop. All the twenty-threes were 
In. The winners wette __

Sgt. M. Doyle, 5th Victoria. Major 
Stewart, fth Vancouver; E. A. C. 
Htuld. V. R. A.; a W Hodley. Now 
Westminster; R 8g$. O. Turnbull, ftth 
New Westminster; L4. T. Cunningham, 
•th New Westminster; Bergt. W. A. 
Taylor, ftth Vancouver.

The 80ft yards extra .wiles w*i com
mence to-morrow at 1:10, Instead of ft 
o’clock. ,

The cores In tfre match'wsi^ as fol-

made steel pens possible 
and writing- pleasant.

TODAY it is immeasurably 
ie most fluid and reliable

in the world. r
refuse substitutes.

To the Editor:—If you "will grant me- a 
little spuce In your valuable paper, I 
should like to ventilate my opinion as re
gards a very serious question, and one 
that seriously threatens the futur* 
fare of Tour country. That Is the labor 
question.

What brought the matter very forcibly 
]i> my tnfwd was the, publication of n let- 
ter In yoqr evening paper from the pen of 
» young men from the “Old Country.** 
praying for work. The young gent Toman 
In question is evidently well educated 
and also very wilting to week,-add. yet he Beqt
i» (omd to make hi. poaltlpn imbUc ia Alfc-Bt. Jfc J, Butler. Van..-84 s 
save hlnmelf from one of tkfos tii‘ — “
ellfiér starvation, imprisonment or 
cld**. Now. MrN Editor. I claim and main
tain that this la a fine state of affairs In 
a country like ours, so beautiful, prosper
ous and free. Just * few days ago 
papers "were' screaming' the glorious 
vantages e# Wring te a tend so

Thorpe’s Soda Water
- Made From Water STERILIZED by

Pasteur Berkefeld System
ms

WELL KNOWN CITIZEN 

" HAS PASSED AWAY

James Crawford Died at Jubilee 
Hospital at Ripe 

Age.

JtJST ARRIVED

CARLOAD OF
WHEEL BARROWS
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is an THE TRIUMPH OF-k*Loma
REMIT CHARGESEXTRA4"T OF WILD FLOW. EASY FRUIT-A-TIV8SKUK <»' KINtWH

fooi'SE containing. 10 rooms, 
cwesr -hot- and « old 

watfr, together wi.t.tuS. lùtsln ;
garden. Price .................. $3.100 1
Terms, $1,000 cash, bit lance to

OBJECTION fAK£M TOBide fair to become the meet 
popular eder 4e» Victoria: De* 
Hclouely fragrant and refresh
ing. - . ,

SEWER TAX ON CHURCHTHESE WONDERFUL FRVIT JUICE TABLET* ARE NOW 1'SED AND 
PRAISED «X BVMHY SECTto* OF THE DOMINION.

•uU. purchaser.
3 SPLENDID BUILDING 

LOT8 one block 
Bay avenue; ce 
Our price, the 3,

What Hi,Said: “Mother 
never made such 
delicious coffee as this" 

What She Saws*,

Rev. A. E. Roberts Says Vic 
toria West Methodists Were 

Promised Immunity.

HAVE YOU EVER A 25c TRIAL Size has just been put OUT so that every 
• family in the land may give them a trial.

TRIED ITT $1.100

Moth»Above all It is lasting Jfcnd 
it is the odor- of nothing but L U. CONYERS & CO. Strutt-a-lives' a-tiiea.” To-day. “Frul t-a- tlvea" are 

the acknowledged success In the medi
cal world and are known from ocean 
to ocean, Some wholesale

never used Chase & 
Sanborn’s Coffee. 
That’s why." ai

IS VlfcW BTÏEET. 
Fire Insurance Written, 

Money to Loan.

--- V--------- -VV——V D.VJ IW>T (|<DM CU
their value in every case. Whether It 
was Constipation or Biliousness- 
Headaches or Neuralgia—Rheumatism 
or Sciatica—Indigestion or Dyspepsia 

Sallow Complexion or Eruptions on 
the skin—Pain in the back or other in
dications of Kidney Trouble—“Frult-a- 
tIves'’ have never failed to give the 
promised relief. People tell about their 
ewes and write to the company about 
them. Thus, the good news has spread 
that here was a medicine that actually 
cured—that did more than was claimed 
for it. And more people tried

A lot of Important routine work 
came before the council at last night’s 
meeting and was disposed of with 
business-like dispatch. One of the 
most important matters brought up 
wus the question of levying sewer 
tax on church property. This was in
troduced by a letter from Rev. A. E. 
Robert», pastor of the Victoria West 
Methodist church. In which he askel 
the-council to cgjry out thé decision 
of the council of 190f that this tax

You can_ buy as much /or as
druggists

order *10» gross (14.000 boxes) at a 
time. Practically every druggist and 
general store in Canada sells them.

The new trial box at 26c, will make 
“Fruit-a-tlves’’ more popular than 
ever because it gives everybody the 
chance to try them.

If you only know “Fruit-a-tlves’* by 
reputation, the 25c. trial size enables j 
you to test them at a very small cost. I 

Write direct to Frult-a-tivee Limited, 
pttawa. Ont., If your dealer does npi

little as please. 80c per

CYRUS H. BOWeS
Local News! BIG BARGAINS IN

Government It., mu Tiles. STRAW HATSVICTORIA. B. C.

Fruitttadn. repaired and adjusted,- have both lhe îlv. and Mç. boxe-.-‘-.'-V-i I-- .' --I. ii;.v.toj/v imo->■£*-Dvi<mta jhoyld not >> collected. to the CMC of 
Wat chur.'h u least.

toiSS- 7irmFÉMz~tsmi went**
-of-the - Pro-

H. Tlte * Co. for paints, oils. Hae-thu Hop display in our w'mtktwg, ,th«.ftwriafe.
tion of coolness, comfort and -style. Better 
hurry up and get yours before the other fel
lows buy. them all.

vintiirRnr^nHiw^mnr^rMwr
asking the council to take steps to 
a bate-the nuisance of noises in the 
neighborhood of the hospital, which 
disturbed the patient».

It was pointed out that a Targe por
tion of. the adjoining property is not 
In the city limits but Mr. Elwortny 
win he informed that the city will d« 
all It can to remedy the complaint so 
far us it lias power.

The letter of W. E. Oliver, reeve at 
Oak Bay. which has already been pun
ished in the Times, brought forth 
from City Solicitor Mason the inforni-

varnishes, brushes, etc, $32 Tales 8LMONEY WELL INVESTED

Two Story 
Dwelling:

And Lot lOOx 120

BSQUIMALT ROAD 
TEEMS TO SUIT TOO.

For These Hot DaysLiberal Roam*. Phone ITM.
JOD WANT .«OMF.THINO GOOD TO DRINK. HT ADVICE Ig:
-WHITE ROCK MINERAL- wAt*R.......... "...plnteTH.W; Quarts, I2.H
TMOCUPB-8 OLD ENG LI g H GINGER BEER. Stone BotlleTper 

dozen ...*-*•.•• ••#••• ., $0c
HOME MADE LOGAN 8BRRT WINE, ’quarts^. I ! 111IÔ M II * I II 1111 80c

—Call on Phillips Bros, and get their 
prices for monument» and granite rop
ing. New stock to select from. Works 
ftfl View street. Phone B1207. *

White Bush Boaters, stylish black bands. Regular 
price each $1.50, for..,»...»....» .75c

White Bush Boaters, brown, cardinal and navy silk 
bands. Regular price each $2.00. Reduced to . $100 —

Burnt Ÿeddo Boaters, brown silk bands. Regular price 
each $l-.7o, for*.. ...i ».. • ...« .. i »... -«'.,-. 75c ,

Genuine Panamas, our direct importations, from South 
America^ trimmed and blocked to. suit pn shorteat 
notice. Prices $I5.00,'$I3.0U, $10.00 and . .. . .$5.00 ”

—11.6» to VANCOUVER hr fust 
8 8. CHIPPEWA dally MC.pt Thurs- 
day at 4:30 p. at. * Carrie’s Up-to-date Grocery
—Beautiful now designs In 

TAper hre being iîtewû it C. It. 
A Co., 632 Tales St. H relating to points- - - --------- at issqe between

the lw«r rmmfctpa title» had bWfi jlH'- 
i*rcd by him and only awaited con
sideration by the ocuncll and the eh- 
dorsatlon of the city barrister.

A notice xva« received from H. 
.Yosç. secretary, of the British Colum-’ 
bla union of municipalities, saying 
that-tbe annual tog~vrxx now ifint-Ttctf 
tne executive would meet in Victoria in 
October to confer with the attorney - 
general regarding changes in the law 
and inviting thp city jfy send along 
any suggestions it had to make and 
also that the annual meeting would be 
held at Vernon ip November. The

ONLY $2,850.00
—Men’s Summer Underwear Special 

— Fine English Ralbrtggan underwear 
for men. Special July sale, price 60v 
garment. Robinson’s Cash Store, 64-P. R. BROWN, LTD MONDAY

We place on sale our entire 
stock of

MEN'S FANCY ENGLISH 
AND FRENCH

LÉSLE HOSE
ONE QUARTER OFF
8- 50 AND $3,00 CLUETTE. 

PEABODY,

FINLAY RIVER IS

ATTRÏCTING MANY
—Cordova Bay Stage Line.—Stages 

leaves Pacific Transfer Co.'s bams at 
8 $0 a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evenings: 75 cents round trip. Before 
you go camping sec the Pacific Trans
fer Co. and get our rates. Phone 240.

Arrival From North Says There 
Has Been Big 

Rush. .Fort street, below Government.
LINEN AND portion relating to the ‘annual fee

ZEPHYR SHIRTS at $1.71 referred to the finance committee and 
the portion relating to législation to 
the legislative committee of the conn-
ciL

Dr. a J. Fagan, secretary of the 
provincial^ (xiard of health, saying that
livo -.lt» - I .s^~iiig(f- a ------ • ---- _ -dumping

The Time» business office I» open 
every evening until l:S4 o’clock for 
receiving advertisements and the 
transaction of other business.

Figures REGULAR $2 00 FANCY 
COLORED UNDERWEAR 
for................ ......... ....................f

ALL STRAW HATS 
At greatly reduced prices

’There's a big rush going on just 
now into the Finlay rivér district.” 
said J. B. bowlmgtoh, who has just 
come down from Port Eselngton, and 
la staying at the Dominion hotel. 
There must havp tJWr two TïphdYed

MENS FURNISHERSTell the Tale
—CLEANLINESS BEFORE ALL—

famous chocolate# im’Larrlgans
«saeauuuauuouuaa. AftliwAvJI mmrufw■ways»pFINCHÆFTNÜff tended-to.two or three weeks.$34 Fort.rXOM JANUARY lit TO JULY 

—s—- 1st, 1866.
council to undertake it.

The tax by-law was reconsidered, 
adopted a$d gfiiWy HfiMW.

Rev. A. E. Roberts wrote regarding 
charged against the Victoria 

West Methodist church. He said he 
^.-jgiWr-tMg. mthff.. up ..«RJ» „tha 
rVfy Tn Annual. Ik* and. following lhe

’Prospector* with wl I have eoa-THE .versed and who lutve -been--weein—July Sate—A finr ef the immy spec*»- 
litis: English sheeting, 7*’ inches wide.; 
regular Me for 25c yard. WMte honey» 
t omb quilts, English make : pilce
86c each, Crum's English print»; rege- 
cr 15c and l$c; sale price lî^ic. AH 
wUUewear and ladles’ muslin walbts 
greatly reduced this week. Robiticon’s 
CiUxh Store, *42 Yates street. •

the Finlay diatrict all last season have 
sot right Ilwwo tu badyuck at a-Mcot . 
,of acme forty-flve fmt, and bâvo 
Jhtvught,.«si. r-dltn T*rr_*QQd. tunslca 
of ore. Of courae It le almoet Impoe- 
-tble-4« pack any Mg machinery eni

HOT tiOVKRXMKjrT *T.
Cggf*. Houses Built37,338G. H. Muir.m & Co . 

Mm-t Is, vliandon 
Summery & Greno . 
Vve. Clicquot ...b. 
Krug & Go. ..... .. 
Ruinart, Pere & Fila
Pol Roger............
Louis Roederer .... 
Dry Monopole.........

receipt uf an opiaion favorable to his 
VlWiloh the matter from the city so- 
lit It*H'» the council had- written him 
that the tax would not be

T. J. Pahneryernaafst ofjae. PauFs An*~ " Thy TCnights of t^otumbus -w4H- bold 
n boating party this evening leaving 
James . Bay Causeway af 7:30.

22,324 gltcaa chltrcb: Torontt 
Dominion hotel for a ft' 
day trip ti * “
to which L...--------- --- ------
quite a reputation In the Queen City ot 
Ontario for Its generous contribution*, 
whlrh • last —-year eweriri- -4IMISh- » bout 
half of which was given for mlwtonary 
purposes The rector of- St. Paufs ts

toi’ is'stoÿÿHg at the 
days on a hoH- 

the Coast. The congregation 
[r. Palmer belongs has gained

ON INSTALMENT FLAN
19,151

the gold he, to be panned out. There 
!» aleo considerable placer mining.** 

The carincrlee vit the gtteena river
fea-taauMgs ta *—> jmih

18.913 ---------- — — .collected.
Apparently the proper eteps had not 
kM taken to carry Into effect the de-10,183 —D. 8. Tall, who has been connected 

with the law firm of M< Phillips A4.410
Cor. Fort St. and Stsdaeon* At*.will practlce Taw—Cooking these hot days 1* a

hùrdê h to fthe' Hbus^wrfF.....TYhy Tto
any cooking when Rlngshaw * corner 
Yates and BVoad. can supply you with 
cooked Veal, Ham. Beef, ftc. * Our 
veal and ham pies and pastry are 
making a’ name for themselves. Every
thing we use is the purest, cleanest 
and best. We are making a specialty

oh ITH*'Merman,
own 'dccôühL tàklfig oWCîfi lh the ACTORS FIGHT.Adelphi block. Canon Cody, a clergyman who is held tn 

high esteem by members of all denomlna-rerently he had been served with an
other that if the tax were not paid 
by August 1st the property would be 
eoid- by the city. -The letter was -re
ferred to the finance committee for 
report. '

Participants at ASK FOR A LISTPantagca Get Into 
Altercation.

Duc De Montebello 1.355 —C. E. Pooley, K. C.^ has entirely 
recovered the sight of the eye and is 
now enjoying a few weeks' In London. 
A cataract .was successfully removed 
by a German occujist aw announced a 
Xew xveekg ago lh. the TimCK ~

10.606Various Brands Mr. .nd Mr.. Oro. A. Morphy have re
turned home «Iter two week, «pent at 
Mârrlson Hot Spring», EDISONThe feature act it the Pontage, the- 

str., Toerat and D’AU», needed the
«8H.tan.-a of the whole jam» rt.ff last.. .
evening to stop > light before their art

Grand total 133,407
of m,r rtygepTr hrrukTaat mr-rni—Grape Ullllum C,

it BlaCulU, Nemo.Nuts, Shredded Whi 
with rroniTi »lc j 
Phone* 1414.

Brltlah Association,Ynnors UBAMTAONX 
4. I* the Champagne by which 

others are judged.

«Quid «0 on hut It -KM ’only a- malch ».k«d in. —.-ry a cordial:X very pleasant time was spent by between Koke. 
t’aewr. a big white Côfchto: Tdui 
rounds were fought. A remarkable ex
hibition of domestic fowl educatlm 
VB^given. and tricks olMil kinds wen 
performed. Roosters of all nationi 
were seen riding bicycled, playlni 
teeter, walking tight rope, cllmblm

►d~44h-tnvttatton tô Lord Robe^U toŸlStVî^T 
TôHa. Hé will be informed that the 
matter has already been attended to 
and that Mayor Hat! will extend the 
invitation In person.

Senator Macdonald had a long letter 
before the council in reply to the re
port of the sanitary officer on the bill 
rendered to him by the city for the 
destruction of caterpillars on his pr**- 
perty. Senator Macdonald objected 
that he had received no detailed bill 
for the work and took the inspector to 
task for having given the council legal 
opinion on the mattery

The communication was filed and 
Senator Macdonald will be sent a de
tailed bill for the work. \

the members of the Metropolitan Ep- 
worth League at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Da bald, Monterey avenue, 
last evening. After playing games, re
freshments were served.

2nd and 3rd TuesdayBlseka inttba ...........
Boilermakers ........... 2nd and 4th Tumday
Boilermakers" Helpers. .l*t and 3rd Thurs.
Bookbinders ................................... Quarterly
Bricklayers ......... 2nd ahd 4th Monday
Bartenders ......  ........ 1st and 3rd Sunday
Cooke and Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday 
Carpenters ........ Alternate Wednesdays
Cigar maker*7'......................... . 1st Friday
Electrical Workers .................. 3rd Friday
Garment Workers ..................... 1st Monday

WILLIAM—Delightful excursions among the 
beautiful Gutf Islands Monday». 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days. V. A S. railway and steamer 
Iroquois. Telephone 511. •

JENNINGS
BRAN

Wholeeale Agents.

PITHER & LEISEB —A party of Americans went over to 
Vancouver to-day en route, for the 
Queen Charlotte Islands, where they i 
are going to examine some timber 
lands, which contain, it Is asserted, the 
largest quantity of marketable, timber 
on the coast. Tne party is compos
ed of C. M. Shannon, of Los Angeles. 
Messrs. John add Genge * Sloan, and 
Miss Edith Sloan* of Pittsburgh C. A. 
Henderson, of Loe Ongeles, and Mrs. 
C. G. Betterton and children, and Mr.

Waitt’s 
Music Store

1004 GOVT. ST.

Cog. Fort and Wharf Ht reels., Victoria
Water R, Vancouver Leather Workers 

laundry Workers 
Longshoremen ....
Letter Carriers ... 
Machinists .........V.

—James Smart, who was yesterday 
morning given 24 hours in which to 
get out of the city, failed to do so and 
this morning was sentenced to one 
month in jail. Three drunka appegrad 
and was fined with the option of tread
ing the light and airy preclnts of the 
city jail, for five days If they did not 
feel like paying,

2nd WednesdayMoulders
3rd SundayMusician*

British Canadian WoodWHIIam Dsmyr market .uperinrend
ent. reported receipts of <121.41 for 
Jply, an Int-reaae of <0 p*r cent. Hu 
auraeated Ihmt If additional aulii were 
ntted up there would be a still *re«ler

1st and >rd TuesdayVICTORIA FIRE ALARMS. Plumbers
2nd MondayPrinting Pressmen

2nd and 41U Thursday
1st and 3rd Tuesday«team Fitters 

Sioqecutters ...
StreelxRaliwày Employées ........

lit Tuesday 2 p.m:. $rd Tuesday S p.m.

$—Birdcage Walk and Superior 8L
Are now offering for suMertptioa: 

THB TBttWV mm PREFERSNC» 
SHARKS, to Btocto of M at n par ,hw 

TB« Vreforred Steak Is «titled to aa
annual dividend of 7 pot cent..
«« gaepg?Mw.

increase in the revenue.
The report was referred to the build

ing inspector to report to the etrects. 
bridges and sewers committee Friday

—On Thursday evening at the Met6—Menâtes aud Niagara Sts. Monthly
ropblltân church Sunday school Aid. 
Tittles, Dominion counsellor of the 
Royal Templars of Toronto, will de-

7—Montreal and Kingston Sts. l*t MondayPENNINGTON A WOODWARD. TailorsB-aiontroat and eimcoi fits. Typographical[uimalt Kosd andDallas road.»—Ontario ft and 3M WednesdayT. A L. Council. pro flu beforeThe cHy eotlyttoni reported that the 
matter of driving .cattle along th * 
streets complained 'of by residents of 
Lansdowne road w as - already covered 
by a by-law passed' this year. Futii 
animals may not be driven ah>i»g the

the chief of police.
It was pointed out that the difficulty 

In such oases was that of securing 
evidence, the complainants generally, 
objecting to going into the witness

12-^Avalon road and Phoenix Plaot. 
IP—Victoria Chemical Works.
14— Vancouver and Burdette S ta.
15— Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
1$—Humboldt and Rupert Sts.

and 4th Tuesdayan axhtrres on Local Option. Waiters after■under the auspices of the local branch 
of the Royal Templars of Temperance. 
Aid. Halts is making a tour of the 
west in the Interests of the temper-

Anti-Combine Grocers Stock the Preferred end Coro moi shellranine reooptto* thereafter pertlripete equally.Hours I.to a., m. to U p. m.

a-Tetee
end Government Ste. token - by Rev. J. B. Hollins. On 

Thursday afternoon the "K. T. qt * 
will hold » plunk »t Brecon Hill perk, 
et which the visitor will be the guest.

WTMKFO—Fort end < 
itrreWebd There is Danger IU.00 en Allotment.Wharf Sts.

si*ty y.35—Johnson and Government Sts. under SO days from date of appUeatJoe.OF I1RE NOW BaUùe» In $ <*Hs20—Victoria Theatre, Douglas St.
PERFORMING ROOSTERS27—Headquarters Fire Dept., Cormorant St rail, and at finer’»*]* orAll Templars and their friends will beINSURE IN THE28—Spencer’s Arcade. In 9kt SfiiMHcstlfAt Pantage*.welcome,PACIFIC COAST

, —The funeral <f$ the late Herbert 
Paul Matthews took place yesterday 
afternoon from the family residence ât 
2.20 p.m., where services were conduct
ed by itev. C. Burnett, There was - a-- 
large attendance of sympathising 

The following acted as pall* 
C. Broth», H. Thompson. Mr.

. G. Irving, W, Webster, A. 
Cusack. Among the contributors of 
floral tributes were: Mr and Mrs. W. 
Best, spray: Miss L. Webster, wreath; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Limoln, Vancouver, 
çroes; J. Colbert, wreath: A L. Cusack, 
cross; Mr. and Mrs. W> By minores, 
cross; Mr. Williams, spray; Mr. ar»d 
Mrs. 8. Eastman, spray; Capt. and 
Mrs. (too. Buckman. wreath; Mr. and Mrs, Temple.^ypgayL Mr. apd MüL Â. 
Wood, spray; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Kent, spray: Mrs. E. Lines, ’spray; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Atkins, spjray; Mr*, 
and Miss McDonald, spray; Mrs. A. 
Wattelett, spray; Mr. and Mrs. Web
ster, spray; Mr. and Mrs. J. Cv Bann. 
spray; Mrs. Jas. McKeown, spray; Mr.

(Your Home Company) ladders and rolling hoops. The hobby already taken some steps In connec- 
horse ride of Mr. Torcat and the *lng- tie» wtiii »j*h« »nmPi«inf «nyfftk- 
ïng of Fw' D'Alia* eliff irnwhufcit ere of a similar nature would be at- 
figure» conclude an exceptionally clever tended to.

HARMAN à PÜNHETT34—St. Charles Vt, mad Rockland Ave.
tt—Cad boro 
J$—Cadboro pay road and Oak Bay Ave.
37—Cadboro Bay and Richmond roads. 
«-■NsrtH Pembeeka and Shakespeare Sti 
41—Quadra and Pandora Sts.
4*—Chatham and Blanchard Sts.
S—Chatham and CeOk Ste.
#—Spring Ridge.
41—North Chatham St. and Stanley Ave. 
47—Pahdora and Chambers Sts.
B—Douglas and Discovery Sts.
B—Government and Princess Sts. 
iA—King's road and Secr~* “*
14—Fountain, DouglSe S 
54—Oakland» Fire Hall.
O—Cormorant and Store Streets. 

Discovery and Store Ste,
43— John and Bridge Sts.
44— Crslgflhwer road.
«8—Eeqimslt road and Mar>‘ St.
R—t>OUglae St. and Bun^tide road.
72— Eequlmalt road and Russell gt.
73— Sa y ward's Mill. .
IB-Braplde road and Delta BL ^ .

'—A little girl, had the: misfortune To 
drop a lerefity dollar bill, she thinks

European novelty. The Tecommendntlon of the water
Alwuod and Terry have aq_a<t away 

from the ordinary talking sketch, and 
their offer of $5 to anyone singing Their 
song correctly the first time crested no 
end of laughter for the audience.

Nagle and Adams are versatile per
formers, doing a great many difficult 
ntunts In Juggling, .club swinging, danc
ing, singing, etc.

Charles Plan*fleld makes 4 good silly 
kid ahd has a great rooster, crow.

Harry De Verra render* a moat beau
tiful selection, “When Sweet Marie 
Was Sweet Sixteen."

The moving picture subjects. “The 
Mysterious. Flames;* and “The Thief,” 
are good. . 7x

-«Kmwnlssi»
agent that the contract for 1.000 
cubic yards of sand tor the filter bed* 
be let to Joelah Bull was adopted.

The B. C. Electric railway was given 
permission to locate a waiting room on 
the city's property opposite the WIK 
lows, to remain there at the will of the< 
council. ,»

Tl)e report of the finance committee 
recommending the following appropria
tions was adopted ; rurrent revenue, 
$4,648.1 •: permanent' sidewalk construc
tion by-law No. 24. $48.$2*.4S; water
works loan by-law, $15,464.15 school 
loan by-law. $6Ç7.

The matter of having plâne drawn 
for the two lift, hall* to be krsrrtag 
by the city was left with Acting 
Mayor Cameron, Purchasing • Agent 
Northcott. Chief Watson and Aid. Ful- 
irrtrm. chtlrtnnit of the fire wardens,"

13. C. REID * CO. bearers:Agent.
Matom Bill*

FILING Y.M.C.AHillside.

CABINETS
•■GLOBE-WERNICKE" Jl’LT 1ST» TO

Cerobloatlona for all purpura 
CALL AND. SEE THEM 

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

BAXTER & JOHNSON
. MT DASTION ,*b,
Phone Mil or 71,

upon a Winuai
Brown, rprayr Mr. and Mr». W. Book- i«me hurnm* paper on the brament

O. M. Irvine,
in the Tlmea Office. Ml ears 1. and F. Macdonald, «pray. the work a, the engineer*,fast run to the sceau.

lilM■iLLVii
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PROPOSED NEW HOME FOR J. B. A. A. Q M. 8. r. Wright. R. C. E..
Esquimau ......... SO

Mr Wtlbsnd. V. R. A..............   »
Or. W. Human. Sth Regt . ytc.. SI
W. Ralph. V. R. A........................  »
Q. M. 8. Breyahaw. 5th Regt.. 

victoria ................................. w

CHAMBERLAIN 
WON THE MEDALFOR SALE

NEW MODERN BUNGALOW. In good locality, and with all modern 
improvements and conveniences. price, with $400- cash down and 
balance at $25 per month..........................*............................................ *2.900

to u*rr ... ......
7 - ROOM HOI-RE. •»«»•»« h Turner at re et. MfffiPBff ..................... .........,IM
7-ROOM HOUSE. Menzies street. »>er month ______ , , , , ,»$f

A: t* Taylor. Kamloops
J- D. Quine. V. R. A.

Williams. Sth Rag*.GOOD SCORES SHOT Vancouver

AT CLOVER A C. Boyce. Sth Regt..
Balt. OkanaganBRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id Sgt. M. Doyle. Sth Regt , Vie.

Col. 8gt. W. Morgan. Sth Regt.
Vancouver ...................................

G. W. Oartwell, Summertsnd.. 
W. R. Christie. V R, A.

Westminster Team Wins B. C. 
- -EieWie-Ctig-tor tba-Sac-— 

ond Time.

CÔKHKX BBOAD ABTJ VIEW STRUTS. VICTORIA, B. O.
■Ttfc" rtuatafl. 1ft-
TO: Po>r. stti Regt
Tpr. A. McDougall. Sth Regt..

Victoria ........... ....................
Cotp. A. Richardson, Sth Regt..

Victoria .................... ..................
J. F. Chrlutle. V. R. ’ A. ...............
Or. O. Anderson. Sth Regt........
J A. Smith, V. R. A. ............
H. Dunadon. V R A.....................

BEAVERS SCORE rright tell. Harry Wflle any»» he
kn >WH but he ain't agoln" to telL Ham 
left the field and hla average was

There was a time when the presa 
box l«N>ked np. and did take notice, it 
wan in the third Inning» of the Beay- 
en« .md Surplice twirled forcibly. Vmn- 
dorff touched "it with the bat and the 
he'd immediately vletted the prea* box. 
through where the gate should be. and 
whiskered the final outcome of the 
game, then it twirled right round, -end 
twirled right out again. Just missing 
kissing Doe Haine»* Grecian feature»

At Clover Point yesterday afternoon 
marksmen of the British Columbia Rifle 
Association shot over 208, 509 and «9A ROUND DOZEN
yards at 7 shots each range for ('apt. R. Angus, 5th Regt.. Vie.

STAGE FRIGHT SIDE

TRACKS THE WONDERS

He) me ken. K C. and H. C Chamber- 
t lain, of Westminster, made the highest 
j score and gained the medal with M out of 
I a possible 1AV The second man In the 
' aeries was fiergt. 8. J Perry. O M . 4th 

Regiment. Vancouver. who was but one 
,j point behind the winner, and on the same
. ...> —i. m a a»», d - - ■—»» «• •

BuffeU.
1 fl»

frf ff
tee Me ’Rourilf the Diamond. 
Witts/’-ie New Game in 

Victoria.

■y»e* !.< * . »«aUBtag|gf,i SaSaaa tOCAf BOWLERS WINPerry s.»verHl years sgo won ie King'ss*i* the gathering and Sharp.
recollections of hearing the bell ring.

FIRST TEAM BATCHla the team shoot there were four teams. 
New Westminster winning with a totalThat wax when It rang the tiret time

I after^ Ftnrmtgnn got AIT tfi. of which was compllnd .by ihalr eight-t**«p*L*.. «Kiaasdgew w*g tacky" on that"; 
voyage and thereafter the 
were not lucky, they comtne 
: riiak up. Oh what's the use 
ing. other» hare got it worse.

won the cup Jest yeir now 'hold the 
trophy for good, as It was to be-won twfee 
in throe successive competitions. Van- 
roueee was second with 737. Victoria 
third with dot. and “Katinloop* gained last 
place, compiling hut GB points.- 

The men - who got in the money 
H«¥NKlm medal confiât were- 
H. C. ChambertatB. New West.. M ,♦**««. 
flat 8. J. Perry. O. M.. Slh Regt..

Vancouver ................................. . w ST W.06
8 Sgt. G. TurnbylL Sth Regt.,

New Westminster ..r.-:................ *7 8-60
SgL W. JL Sloan. 8th JEtegL. New 

Westminster ...... ........................ , 9S S.60

Décisive Victory Gained Over 
New Westminster Last

What's the use grumbling? Th»> 
were up Agalnst—H^Thti store wasn’t 
wh«t Tt should have been, tyat tt Vas 
what It was, only that 
as some have got tt. even when they 
didn’t have stage" fright. First of all
tiie power wag off and Harry WHI; j to root for the nine before the stag

But tn

-proposât wax considered by the club at «Iderable dimension* and * ...gallery to 
a meeting held on Tuesday night lust. I &cco tpmodat e seve r a I hundred .people, 
at-which K. V-utittwrt. representing the --.The uxuai e**etai room* «te «rranged 
Imperial Trust Company, put the mat- [ for and x good feature of the plan is a 
ter”before the members of the associa- ; roof garden with a view across the 
tlon executive, who duly considered JV water to the parliament buildings. The 
and resolved that the proposal be put ; northern portion of the premises are 

j before the shareholders of the associa- j Intended for the use of a club, say 
* tl*m for which purpose s meeting has j those Interested, and in this part will 
! been called for Thursday next. There also bp a number of letting office» and 
j WITT h< two entrances on the front aide the permanent offices of the Imperial

ed building to be erected on the site" 
purchased re/entty by the Imperial j The Victoria bowlers lies night scored 

? a win against five accomplished men 
! from New Westminster. Aa- the scores 
1 show, the game was easy.

scanned the grandstand dubiously, but , fright hit- them. Trust Company at the corner opposite
Surplice had his wing In good shape, the post oflVe on James 

and Sugden complimented him as foJ- 
‘,Wk ““ a good little pitcher..

his habitual

shows tile water front view of the 
building a» It looks when completed.
To the rTght Is seen the end of the
causeway fropw- the lending of with h ____
entrance may be 'obtained tt> tiw ipweri <rf "the ,bï5<Uwï*mie- 
stories-PT the -J. tt. A. - A. rooms. The j ernment street Into the athletic quar- 
plsns of. tpe company, when brought to term and the. other opposite the pout «I; 
maturity, dmnrtd»^for epeclou# TRai. wHIftL %lïl be ifgnrf by the Tnm!
ters for the Impérial Trust Company. Company. Thejplans give a water 
who will use thorn f*»r offices and -a frontage of $90 feet and * like front- 
safe deposit vault. Other portion* of age on the shore side. Provision has 
tÏM* building are planned for a first- been made in the plans for a large 
daws athletic association rooms and swimming pool with connections with 
for Huh rooms. The portion content- I the salt water and the usual appurten- 
P la ted for uae a* athletic quarter* baa j ancea required by - an nth totIc Huh. 
been offered to the J. B. A. A. and the There will also be a gymnasium of con-

[ match was t»8 fixât gams played 
Victoria team and some high scores

grumormg. a-Tnair gciung mar- jow„; .Tht,
rled get* stage fright some times. Some ; i*oy*." Surplice \».»re 
üee wanted to know if Walter lx»rt- • fertile only ft broadened some when *hp 

.had sUttfr Ilja.lf vanish twice without reach- 
fright also, but no. he was only mak- Ihg flr.-t Tbat- TIeaver biihch sneaked 
iwg htstory. - Twaivr nix, w* ^ l-Uajjv* Uke taking egn^iy from a baby 
whàttr the 'use grômblinjÿ. haven't T h ere we tç three mu bases when limn- 
otfVPT* got It worm-aure.? If tluu-Æ. iA| dorff cama up tn the sixth. - ttnrplh-e 
B man In the Victoria nine who didn't sent hi* swift winged messenger er- 
irtake a iiilstake will he call tn "and rlngly and It nestled among Mr. TTmn- 
talk It over, for the Times man slept a dorffs' rib». The crowd divided its at- 
cahn sleep 'some of the time. It tee;km in watching Umndorff gratk

W: Miner. V. R. A.
Matches are be-plaved at Weatminater.Capt. W H Hart-McHxrg. Sth 

Rest.. Vancouver .............. ......... "> Nanaimo and Lady

New Westminster.vaults. Herbert Cuthkert. of 818 fort 
street., la the focal fRMÉ toy tfcfc 
p*ny. who have the plans drawn, itid

j. Chaiuwan. na Ragt** van:’*:' * èy mm»:
Van. M tM tTtlk -R. J:

E. A. C Rtudd. V. R A. ...............*4
8 W. Bodley. New Westminster 94 
Sgt. R. Wilson. Sth Rest , New

Westminster .................   94
Capb W. H. Forrest. Sth Regt.,.

Vancouver ....................................... *1
Lieut: C.'Milne. 6th Regt.. Van.. 92 
W. B. GoodfeUow. New West ... «

1 Bllsaerd. V. R A....................... 92
g. 8gt F. Richardson. Sth Reset..

Vic toria ..............   92
Capt. W. p. Wlnsby, Sth Regt..

Victoria 1#...........     16
R. 8. M E. McDougall. Sth Regt..

Victoria ........................ 1................92
W. Hepburn. V'. R. A. f...............92
C. 8. M- J. Caven. Sth Regt.. Vic. 91 
Pte. C. Penny. Sth Regt.. Va*. .. ft

127 11$ 1*9-400■ A. T. Hale
Ed. Hughes 1ST 144 139—42SA meeting of the J, B. A. A. will be 

held on Thursday evening when the 
shareholders and members will go Into 
the whole subject. Officers of the J. B. 
A.A. recognising the importante of this

149-687R. R. Carver

Tots!
Victoria

C. C. Metthews
William*

attendance as possible at the meeting. 165 M9 174—4»PlrSs
La wry

B. Scottthose days, and shooting with those ' 
guns all day was pretty well the equiv. j 
ulent of being battered about for an 
hour <»r two In a prise ring. Mary of ( 
the boy a came out of the competitions ] 
with their shoulders blue with bruise* , 
You could feel the recoil through the 
shoulder padding. We only shot up to 
the «0 yards1- range with the Snyders 
and If there was anything like a strong ' 
wtnei you were n»tt Hkely t» hit the tar-. 
get at all."

When but seventeen years of age. 
Mr. Fallen took the first three prises 
At a mUitiarrlfle (Competition at Vreder? 
felon. New Brunswick, and was picked 
upon at once aa a good., man to send 
across the Atlantic.

In the early eighties the Martini-

OLD RIFLE-SHOT
Total

ON BY-GONE DAYS Over 479,009.600 gallons of water are used
every day In the greater city of New
York

Tells of Times When Men Shot
at the Ranges With Terri

ble Snyder,

J. Ft Patten, one ef the «Meet shots 
in the Dominion and perhaps the oldest 
Mill on the firing Hue. la In the city 
aft Interested spectator of thf present 
provincial rifle matches, and a com
petitor were It not fee his heahK.

Gu is
ef *• front door of any

one round who would Ilk. to reed the ! 
■çrfig. tn■ Jetell )t> iuet below. JP. t>.

”6^ wtroiTTo Pffifncy last nigRTy 
jor, a gross of nert> tonic.

. ______ Vancouver- -
A ». R. H. P.O. A. t.

nf. thru wltfiiibrn.
bird slap, < atch. By the way there were nine 
Bow What | carpet baft there, and there was only 

Oh cay. î orn e that one of them didn't close 
One oth«r | Hie k>ck on |Re hair, 

wfl on the I The Beavers are a good t«im. they 
debutante ; pot up a dandy treat, and avowed some 

larrt Hyatt clean neat fielding. On the bases they 
'hient, and "Were pretty '— " — - -

Fmhmh* Ifttint Is a splendid rifle.” said Mr. Fallen, 
"in spite of the fact- that ft is a formid
able kicker, almost a* wicked. Indeed, 
in the recoil as the Hnyder. We used 
to shoot up to 1,909 yards with the 
Martini, and that's about as far as they 
go in actual competitions with the Lee 
i»ya»M ma» itmmttmt h». ♦^» adYBnl*g*

Damperanmy,, ■ i urTI Dim ji*

was first aaeix lated with the militia 
**I joined < No. 7 battery of the New 

Brunswick garrison artillery at Chat
ham depot In IW. Just two years .after 
confsdsraUUL" observed Mr. Fallen. **I 
was B member of the ftrat, Canadian 
Wimbledon team that went to the old

Mundorff. ». s 
Quigley, î b. .. 
Hyatt, r f, ... 
Suc-l-n. l b. . 
rUtuuMk. p, .. 
Arborist, c. 
fttythr, lb,., 
Erickson, c. f.

rood. Once Robertson 
► «hrow before the koU

war In W« hand. It waa an’ overelgbt 
but Paddock waa on eocond. In the 
eame inning, McQua^e waited for the 
rrettjr ball to bounce and Flannlgan

iWfy I» .the form and leaned back, 
Bat n3, he had the audacity to walk 
to the centre of the diamond and re- 
roark aaaty thing» to Mr. Lorlmer. 
IVhat Mr, I^irtmcr mid by wry of 
reply la not known but eaay gueaalng

k... 1 S'
rtIK

carries a large amaahlng bullet which 
usually «top» your game. The Martini 
and the BkPant at* the beat «porting 
arma I have used that la for big game. 
The IM-Sofleld hi a Tar more humane 
sporting Iron t«*i either thé Hnyder

country in 18T1, and am bow. I
walked home, while Arbogsst occo- 
pted the time in making first. It was

the only one of that detachment on 
active list. I-was with the. team ag

Totals
Victoria.

A.mitr: if F.o a 'We used the Aid Hnyder rifles inHeConnefl, t. f. 
Plummer. 2 b. 
Russ, 1 b ......
Wsttelet, 1. .ft". 
Rlthet, ». s. 
Robertson, c.

Bleney, c. f, ..

bullet la highlyor the Martini.
penetrative and has little of the smash.
ing effect of the Martini bolt. Gas Damper mesa te
far the most accurate of the
rifles'

tied with*Mr. Fallen Joined Vancouver 
Mtifle Association In 190$. He took the 
grand aggregate at the firing compe
titions at Moodyville in 1164 and IMS. 
«and also lent- year. :

During the thirty-nine years he has 
been shooting In competitions; Mr. Pal-1 
ton has won five silver cups, t waive 
gold and sliver medals, and a large 
number of badges and certificates.'

Cake Icings Surplice, p.

Totals .......... $2 0 A « 9 «
. Summary—Earned runs. Vancouver 2; 
toft on bases. Vancouver 8. Victoria I; 
struck out. by Flanagan 9. by Surplice 
S; sacrifice hits, Snyder, Erickson ; stolen 
basés, Paddock. Quigley. Hyatt. Sugden. 
Flanagan. Plummer, Lang, Blatiey; 'hit 
by. pitched ball, by Flanagan 1. by Sur
plice 2. wild pitch,. Surplice , ^passed 
ball; Robertson; bases qn balls, off Plena- 
gaw T, off Surplice 2. time of game, one 
hour ftliy mlrrUtei.

What does *4SuasbiaaM Gag
fart Wai«g'Jwith >•"orJaiery farakce1* fei

"let eff’’ gse—wkegt beck-drsfl ittdefiflitelyso perfect a .child can ice a cake in three tt of KfM ptMthtg Upé
iswiftr sndtbrtway'minâtes.

Chocolate, Pearl Pink, Leipon, ■Osange, White, IMPOSSIBLE.

"You should «leap »n ypur right able.

’.1 really <r«t'( do It, devtrt. My hus
band talks tn hla sleep, and I c*n’J h*»r

Almond, and Cocoanut Cream
The highest masts of iaBiag vshtI.i *re

flff» f9 ^ ------------- ' ” — •D»*|eet high, and the spres.lTonom-e .«a-- -new*.; - -

•—*w

mums
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Framptom 
HahohBuumno

GOVHBIMIMTST

IA

BONDS

F. W..„Steveoson
BROKER

■1 1303 BROAD ST.

ltAILBOAIÏ AND 1NDVSTRIAL 
HAND BOOKS OS

- wgiiwr.

GRAIN COTTON

NMMWMMMHMMMMMMMMIM

ne Local larkits
«SS» IM Ml.l—II. .......................

NOTICE

The Great West 
anefit Loan& 

Savings Co.
IS MOVING 

QN JULY 8, *08

To Premises 
Vacated by

The Northern Bank
Known b

T264:"Govemment
Street —....

(Opposite Trounce Ave.)

J. if. Clark J. Stanley Clark
phone me. —------- -

J.M. CLARK & SON
— Brokers and investment 

Agents. Timber, Land-Mines

344 Oran ville St., Vancouver 
616 Trounce Place, Victoria.

Main* (B. C.). per. lb, ........
Bacon (B. d ). per IK «............
Hams (Amtrlcain). per lb. ... 
R#con (American), per lb. 
Bacon (rolled), per lb.
Shoulders, per lb......... .......... .

. -Bacon (long dear), per lb. .« 
•Rye f. pêr tb. - «riixttrfmn'wrh 
Ptifk. per Ua. .......
Mutton, per lb. ...........................
I-amh. htndfltiarter ..................
Lamb, hindqaarter ........ . ;
Veal, per lb........ .....................
Suet, per lb............................

Farm Produce—
Freeh IslandJSStf ........... • »•••
Beat Dairy Buiter ................
Btiller TCrtsamery)
l^ard. per lb, i,.'..........................

Wf-atern Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ......................
Purity per bbl............................
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbL ... 

Hungarian Flour—
Ugitvle'e Roj'al Household, 

per sack
gttvW-4»- - 
per bbl'; 

l jske of Woods, par sack
Lake of Wdoda, pbr bbL .......
vkâitagan. per sack ............. .
Okanagan, per bbL 
t'algary Hungarian, par bbl..
Mooae Jaw, per sack .............
Moose Jaw, per bbL
Excelalor. pee sack .............. *
Excelsior, per bbl. ................ .
Oak Lake, pgr sack ...............»
Oak Lath, per bbl........ ........
Hudson's Bay. per sack ......
Hudson"» Fay, per bW. .......
Knderby, per sack ...................
Enderby, per bbl. .....................

Pastry Flo ur*-
, Snowflake, per sack ................

Snowflake, per bbL^.^..........
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack 
O. K Beet Pastry, per bbl. .7 
O. K Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
Drifted Snow, per sack .......
Drtrred Snow, per.bbk ............

Grain— .
. WbcaL- per.- ton 

Wheat.
Oats, per ton ...............................
Barley ....... .................... ...................
Whole Corn ...................... .........
Cracked Corn .........................
Rolled Oats (P. * K.>, T-lb. ak. 
Rolled Oats (B. ât K ). 224-lb-

sack .................. . •«•'I... •*
Rolled Oats (B. * K.t. 46-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K~>. to-U>. sk 
Oatmeal. 10-tb. sack .-.-«r
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack .............
Rolled Wheat, lv lbs.................
Cracked Wheat. 10 Ibe. ...........
Wheat Flakea. per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour. » Ibe. ..
Graham Flour. W Ibe. ......."...

-Graham Flour. 60 Ibe. ............

Hay (baled)., new. per 
Styew.F*rw* •.• ••••••
Middling*, pe^ ton .... 
Bran, per ton ............ .
yssmiii read, nsg ton

OPtH BIDS FOR 
PO0AIDTAH

FINAL CONTRACTS FOR 
DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM

too

to 00038 OP

Many-Tenders Are Received for 
Machinery and High Level 

Tower.

The last tenders for the machinery 
and stwi nr cast" iron wbrks to bn let 
In connection with the new water 
works distribution system were opened 
at îàst night's council , meeting, the 
particular portions on which bids were 
received being the big pump for the 
North Dairy Verra pumping station 
and 100,000 gallon high level tower 
from Which Rqpkland avenue and the 
adjoining districts will be eerred.

them for
a tank and tower of steel æd Three oT travels endlessly. Even!

ADVERTISING AND
CIVIC IMPRQVEMË6

Cities Muet “Deliver 
* Goods” They Herald 

Forth.

.1--,K-A ■---- IllAMIAlliM .Hi’ineil VHW n't' A*1" .............w.vTw •*<*

beat advertised, writes Curtis L. Mosh
er, manager of fit. Paul’s advertising 
campaign and secretary of the Minne
sota Federation of Commercial Clubs, 
and hla advice has a hearing locally. 
The national capitol has advertised 
the city of Washington as nothing 
côüîd. The ircRltWltttil beantlea 
Paris. Berlin, and Vlbnna. and the- an
tiquity of Rome, hxv# adv ihoyr
cities more effectively th •» of
display, space. The same Idea
la applicable to any Ht» n In
the Untied Btatea. The ti »rtls-
itig begins when a city ha *1 up
Us own door yard and ms t at
tractive to those who. by *t or
With jaiipofe. ytstt lt. M ear,
and mouth -to -ear. sScï Satiny

FROM SHOAL LAKE MAN COMES THE I
: karat

a - a t—* — - —A mene m*mi bs w ^
........... t Dm pail HUM r

place else ae I determined to find-a home moody,' 
lirai lev bottle. gave great rcllel from coughing aai ■ 
month the ooogh and eight sweats hod rit«ppa«rxdi ood 11
ton bottlea. hut my coat------------ *----------“* '
after medical men con si 
whatever la apparent.”

How strange It la that we often overlook or doopiao the m 
have the greateat and moat aacceaafol ton le this country bn» I 
The proprietor» want you to prove their atatemeathr «ending for o ia—W Cut out the e 
mall with your name and add reel to the Dr. T. A. ««raw, Umito4, forooto, endwoeSf 
you o TRIAL BOTTLE FREE. . All druggiata and atoroo ooU et «Ot ood pl^OO ehottie.

.. Ç.00034.00

Short* ......................... ...........
Poultry—

pressed Tim' 
Bpring Chicken, psr lb.
Ducks, P*r lb. ...........................
Geese (Island). per lb. ..........
Turkey, per Tb. ........ .

dârâWuP$‘8do<b=*"" ~ ..... - ~*~
Csbbas*. per lb.
Cabbage (new). eSeh ..........
remisse Ujrtsswba wr'tb*. ....
New Potatoes, per n>...........
Onions, per buneb
Onions (Cal.), psr lb..........

, Bplnach. per lb,
CarroW, per lb............................

them for a concrete and steel structure. 
The figures for the former were much 

LTi Wer thsn those for the lattsr. Foe th* 
pump, the «•àpàclty of which » to be 
S.W0.000 gallons par 14 hours, 
tenders were received irom nine dif
ferent parties, three ilrail each submit
ting three for différant kinds of pumps, 
advantage being taken..» these cases 
as well as lh some of the others of the 
provision In the specification* .Allow
ing of the -presentation of figuras for. 
other makes of pumps In addition to 
the standard one on which offers w*re 
Invited. One firm. LenAfrld A Kennedy, 
of Kilmarnock. Scotland, did not com
ply with the specifications In regard to 
delivery, so that their tender will not

.The tenders for the steal tank and 
. tower ranged from. jjJ9î~ to ttt 
while those for the concret* and steél=mm m mmrmaarw
■n___ . ___________________
plica paid being S4.W6. and some other 
concessions regarding a water supply 
and sewerage connection, so that In 
any case the total cost of It will be 
somewhat In excess of the estimate 
placed on the work by Mr, Adams in 
hie report to the city council presented 
last December. The tenders for the 
pump ran from flS.S&S -to SSS.STS. al
though only five of them exceeded Mr. 
Adams' figures, which werrf 121.000. 

The tenders In detail were aa follows:
.... Btccl Tauk and Tower,

McDougall A Jenkins. Victor»..$17.620
John Inglls A Co.. Limited ......... 9.775
Hutchison Bros., A Co., Ltd.,

Viktoria».,; ...................... ....................uao
West holme Lumber Co.. Victoria if. «MO 
Vancouver -Engineering Works.. 10.000 
Ontario Wind Engine ê Pump Co 0,777
Tfsrmv

city

Is* -SW

ITCHING
SCALP

If you notice your scalp Is covered dlftb 
dandruff or your hair Ir getting dry and 
[brittle, you should know there » some-' 
thing wrong.

Tbs first th'ng to de is to apply “Janesf 
Hair Restorer."* and this should be done 
immediately, berauae the moment It 
to applied your ciirw has commenced. , If 
any Irritation exista as la frequently the 

"«SPTtrsontp troubles. '"Jsn»s" Hstr fte« 
mmm“ Tlf* Inatantiy stop this and tfce 
Other effects ^f the ythnents wtrt s!ro 
graduslly dlsappeer. If taken at a sulk- 
Otontly early stage the sceUp trouble win 
-pa removed before it Is noticeable by any
one else, but even If the adoption of ?h« 
troetmsnt has been delayed, the vhga af - 
-'Janes’ Hair Resto.er‘‘ wül very-----

[Chicago Board of Tndi

(By Conrt«»*y F. ,W. 8teyy>son).__ __
Chicago. July .21. 

Open, HP; “Bof; CTeeft'

Wrr^TWBlBE"
©re..........  ....................... 7Jd$

Halladay Machinery Co.......... . ..
wiltemouer iron WorliS, Port

land ........ . ................. .
Concrete and IHeel Tbwer.

WeetHflltnv Lumber . .. IllW
C. Lennon .........»1*515
Vancouver Engineering Works.. S,W

‘Teputation,’* which la iglMe
result of quiet self-adve rffort
agpressad through civic J «ont.
ft Paul has expended s Mtf
effort In aw, »yeed|ng 1 v » c*m-
l-algn in w hich a total of I pend
ed has developed returns value
of 9200,000. yet the beet s« g ft.
JPaul has ever done was 1 Irtlsli-
niViit of ""way* of light" 1 prin
cipal business thoroughfa 

Too little attention has Id in
Amsrlya *to beauty- In n I im
provement. bur rattroad nS*
dingy and uninviting.Our when
waynave them, are usual ;y in*
fe/lor to the parks of f titles.
Doulevardlng. a tremendo cy in
/he building of a beautiful city, is 
slouched or neglected altogether, and 
the Ptrtêüa~etfort~ts expanded toward 
the rearing of massive business build- 

g tngg in?rj TAWfftnf nfflgy st Fuctiiri 
What better advertising, could any city 
have thew -a raWHSKT station which, 
giving the first Impression to be form
ed in the mind of the stranger, is archi
tecturally satisfactory. surrounded 
with a breathing spot of green, com
fortable and. above all. clean. Hardly 
an American railroad will hesitate to 
effectively co-operate with a munlH- 
pallÇy. out* the corporation is convinc
ed that the ejfprt at Improvement » 
serious, and that the cost will be shar
ed.

The great state capltft, erected In fit. 
Paul after thirteen years of work, has 
done magnificent service In advertising 
the city. It Is beautiful, commanding, 
impressive. It Is Worth seeing and 
draws the interested.

Little ttrtnpr count t* mtwHHpei ad
vertising. and the tFHngs which count 
most are those which bespeak some 
pe bile

rin»: t.XSi
T.ronto 

FkM Ml 
BOTTLE at t

B» . TlUAtr-
RS¥6«4NE;

Wii&mMÊKÆÆiMl )b vxs

quence to find with Its own attract
iveness ; and than ‘"advertising." the 
careful, methodical, business appltca- 
nm'M puminsriMiii whiuimi pémr

$,♦•5

Halls day Machinery fo... ;.... 
Qéo. A. Walkem A Co.. Van

couver ....:........................
John Inglls g Co., Ltd........... .
It. P. Itlthet A Co.. Victoria...; 
R. P. Rlthet » Co,, Victoria .... 
R. P. Rlthet A Co.. Victoria....

July «... w*_ MS
S' !•'.......... ..........

Ma V.......... .....

July ..... .....
8»pt....................

. «191 
" ^

. 751 

. 751

»7|

751
731

*:v
»6*

76|

8Z8«m
87MH

TH
TH

May ................. . er* tof

July ........ . 521 6-1 52| Mi
Se-pi.................... . 42* «4 42$ 4J*#44

................. . 43 43J 43 4SI
Ma» ............... - 4*>è 44$ 4M

Pork—
Kept. ................ . 15.5f. 15.to 15.56 15.W
Oct. .................

Lard—
. 16,67 15.65 IS 62 15. to

Befi!... . ....... . 9.25 9.37 13 IA
XXL,,.. .... . ».» MS 8 » 1.48

Short Ribs—
8 7»Judy-

flopt. ......
Ort. .................

. AT»

. *.to
-AI»

8.82
*.to-
8.80

SAfc—
tM

FOR ffALR AND GUARANTEED BT 
ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
Ms.. Ms. and SLW per bouts.

Here Is à list that must be sold, and 
therefore we have cut thejptce* Irreepec- 
tlvCTSf edat. TO CLEAR THEM OUT. 
t LOTS—On Fort street, clears# and 

level, worth $M9 each, easy tsrrjs. at^

J

Wants

If You Want
IIUT EOMETHIXO

ADVERTISE

TIMES.

CONSERVATIVES.

WE INVITE COMWAItlMON OF r*ICM 
WITH ADJOIWIW raOPEBTI.

torts erfewer iiuususriii'u <**••»
« on CoTdoya .Bay, Vs ha

Vic-

clMtwtf, rMwwl hem Tâ "22$ S ]

RKNT-ÜickiÜ Ï^?* TtHI» tHR, 
onth ........................... . I*

McPherson and 
Fullerton Bros.

•H BROCQHTON 
VICTORIA.

NOTICE
Subscribers of the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to 
pay their subscriptions to 
carriers.aod not at the office.

A11 b*-< ’ha Inter- Bui lock Company,
...LllWtted :. •' '. ; •:vrVft srty-i fTirnv v •< -•$**$#'
R. Û.ÜÛU. victoria BP
R Hi Noti, Victoria .. .. .. ... .12.352
R. G. Nott. Victoria .......

. I nL. it. J... — — , .JWin J0wmwW**TT_; r ."T rrrrrrr

^ hlcb any city 
g»; Mld-mip sukatantiat advertis

ing benefit :
Clsast streets are Snout .valuable In 

their advertising „t#Wqiw Jt they, are 
cad, kept in

repair, and kept true of stray papers 
and litter.

______ ®ren‘ a bWboard 1» more attractive
$21.711 Than vacant, dilapidated buildings, 

which tell the.tr own story of lack of 
progreeslvcneea, Busins** l*trests at 
least should be free of thee*

The local hotel counts more for the 
reputation of the city than any other 
single agency.

In down-town 
stores: drinking fountain* for Horae* 
and. dog*; la va tory av to ni m (>d% ti « ... 
the local railway station: street signs 

ere neat. TaglWe; and designed 
with taate: _neat directories tn pubhr

John Macdougall .................... 2S.0W
Lenfield * Kennedy, of Kilmarnock, 

also tendered, their price being U.9M 
t. o. b. Glasgow. This does not comply 
with the specifications which regulrsd 
that the pump be set up ready for use. 
R. P. Rlthet s three bids were respec
tively for Latdtaw-Dunn-Gordon-Cer- 
liss. La Idlaw-6ann-Gordoo-Meyer, and 
Snow-Corllss engines.

The tenders were referred to the'pur
chasing agent, the water commission 
er, the city etoctrieton end Mr. Adams, 
the expert engaged by the city in con 
nectlon with this work, to report to the 
city council. A letter from R. O. Nott, 
containing some additional Infom 
tlon regarding his tenders, was also 
feritd to the eeme officials. ------

VICTORIA BERRIES

BEST IN THE WORLD

Opinion Expressed by Thomas 
Cunningham on Local 

Fruit.

“The best strawberries in the world 
hi my opinion ere grown In tile vicinity 
ef Vteeneté," me TtHeni r««Ml ' 
hem», the Inspector, of fruit peste. 
"This applies to color, sine nod quality,
!■ «aeX.; • .................

Hr. Cunningham Is hi Victerto to- 
dir tooWtig after the ■■fwmoeoi er

to fruit

these this year than In former yet 
because the regulations have been mere
closely lived op to.

Lately he tins been giving attention 
to the hop weevil, and thinks he has 
found a spray that wtn work the 
•erection of that troublesome Inat 
There are NO acres ef land In he 
•aye Hr. Cunningham, In the vicinity 
of Chilliwack and Agnaetn.

The use of concrete la the more north 
era latitudes has been greatly restricted 
by the temperature which made It Impea- 
alhle to properly lay the material owtag 
to the frost. This has been overcome hr 
me construction of a transformer house 
At Longue P«)nl. Montreal, a building tt 
feet square and B feet which was built 
under cover. A tent with rounded ends 
covering an area of about MaM feet was 
erected over the site and heated with 
salamanders arid steam cells; and under

thought fut auiauueum
cleanliness, and beauty. Here arc 
few of the little things wl

measure In mahlng and maintaining 
favorable Impressions.

•t. Paul has planned > magnificent 
river drive...mllea In length, carefully 
paved èhd Improved, making p circuit 
of two eldea of the city end ending In 
a beautiful park. Any city located on 
a pretty stream may do the eatne. Such 
a drive makes a city worth visiting; 
and thousands who roam th# country 
for pleasure, new eights, amusement, 
and recreation may be attracted by 
such a feature. Vancouver’, Stanley 
park drive, and many other driven close, 
to other cltlee are known to thousands 
who could-hardly tell what other fact 
about the given city they have remem-

go before the 
country and sell Its goods—l.e.. Its ad
vantages. .Attractions^ and opportuni
ties, to Intelligent buyer*.

—Publicity” Is exceedingly valuable, 
but "general publicity” without -ad
vertising” (following well thought out 
and practical lines) la like using milk 
without waiting for the cream to rise. 
The straightforward, practical adver
tising Ta the net qÂlvh gathers in the 
good done by Ihp extension of a city's 
reputation, and—turns it to account In 
the upbuilding- of population, the In
crease of buriheaa houses, and the mul
tiplying of Industrie..

The Amt^lvan magazines, and nota
bly sotnadif the weekly period teats of 
huge national circulation, afford the 
beat 
such
of sVffy-Uve American daily newsy>a- 
l-efd ran he made to satisfactorily cov-
fcl-.tÜJfi UUlfa oktifli te meh a esta»

fui location, pleasant residence dis
trict*, parks, municipal Improvements, 
and bR that goes to make up Ideal Am* 
ertoah-home and butiness Ilf*.

pies, begins. "Publicity** to air tndt* 
reel form of > advertising. The direct 
form iheans-a business campaign along 

'1f*toWwch><Ttatn tissée» of 
people whom the city needy, awd pre- 
6W»f To tKwK terisè and definiteü)oim*Sk"
S 'n\t^^vb.yrt^r^fro Be Really Great Select An-
means display space li> mediums of 
recognised worth, preceding the. use of 
which there muet be intelligent and 
sensible "follow-up" literature. Book
let* must be »eady to me 11 to ir.quk- 
Jtrs. Business JjcU must be eathered 
and sifted with a view to their busi
ness consequences and Interest to the 
b usines* npin elaewliere. These must 
be published in effective and attractive 
form. How to cliwuiate such material 
and where to circulate It are vital 
questions whkrtt muet convluslvely be 
saftied in advajice. When this 1* done

EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL ON 
FUTURE GENERATIONS

cestors Who Do Not
“Drink.”

Medical schools of Pharlotterfburg 
and Paris hsve of recent years been 
devoting especial attention to the psy
chic reasons which underlie the craving 
for alcohol In certain human subjects, 
and hàv*, *» the result of experiment# 
carried out In a regulated series ■>£

| ekiee. esme u> the cbhciuiiot» that
those beings who come of stock . which, 
was at any period in The atecendtog 
line given to the abuse of alcohol, are 
certainly not of the order of humanity 
which Is to evolve the long-expected 
Superman. In other words, two high
ly- respectable schools of medical 
thought and science practically assure 
the world, that there Is but a small 
I'ermlltkmage of mankind that holds 
the power of transmitting greatness 
to posterity, and that their being able 
to do so depends upon thelf abaten- 
iltÉn from alcohol In all forme while 
they live.

According to the argument, all the 
-eally great men who have appeared 

most economical mean* of I upon the earth, like Caesar, Artetotle, 
tl aUvt rtiaiug effarL Alirt Shakespeare and Napoleon, came from

* select nmESist Mcmm 'Wj. fnssm
the use of alcohol was practically un-
kBftnra Tka fanti H 1a

la likely to suffer

disagrees with the view that there to 
such a thing aa ah ewpactol area in the 
brain which "tslsgraphs’ -ths .—k 
energy er msbl— to any particular 
part of the teams. On Ike cmtrtff,.. 
be thinks that the hums» w|K » flf- 
fusod over all the masrutor parts of . 
the body. In the course of evolution— • 
especially where It to concern*# wMB 
moral conduct — will was the hint 
vomer, and K to the latest and highest 
product of social development, and 
consequently, the moat complex. It to 
tinwf the Irst actlvtties to suffer In
jury and undergo dissolution, accord
ing to the rule: "Last th come, to Brat 
to go; first to go to most to go. First . 
to come to tost to gô; tost to go to least.
tc go."

Wig the Emperor Napolabn aaad ji 
y. to primlHve In alaaty nton NT 

usul. uf jwrarnu, hut f*m 4* thg 
merits at the ho#jr can ka cured, so. ton 
he said this energy supply to exhaust- 

bol le la I ■ lulls \€ iswlMi
Rmrstwer-

pdlgh. Tlie use of newspaper space.
If wisely determined, ran he made a 
most pfarticaF help Hi a city irffYWtto- 
Ing campaign. The proper co-ordina
tion of plans for the use of both class
es of- mediums, both having been sub- 
iwwi :»* A thbPôuÿhnflfOng >feeTsa. 
brings about a well-balanced and prob
ably Ole most sffekitlve campaign. Even
more modest effort wto pay-tiamend -Tnr -hereditary phase that ____

Minnesota's state immigration ‘ prew Raeff upon the ultimate

the

Napoleon** father may hare 
tippler, will not the case fm
Btipermasince the' weakness of 
father escaped the son by some 
known but none the fees certain ala 
v 1st lv process, as In rases. of TlunT 
or Insanity. It is "held that by such 
a series tif atavistic accidents, the taint 
of alcohol has "skipped" every partlcu-

commtosloner is receiving two hundred 
letters a day as the result of a want 
advertising c-amiwlgn backed by excel
lent follow-up literature, which to cost
ing but 1100 per month. Astoria, Ore., 
produced magnificent returns from a 

.similar campaign, which coat, all told, 
but 5UU6M» including ealartos and all 
expense*.

ffhe city that advertises muât ’ dativ- 
er 4hw good*." If most have something 
practical to talk about. There to noth
ing better than the story of He bcautl-

namely, the fiuperman. w ho thus comes 
into the world wholly free, tn the tfldT- 
tér of heredity, from the taint of af- 
4-ohok

The consequence of this Is that he 
ha* a perfect, wilt, and herein lies hto 
fwwer over all other men who by ac 
r-ldent of evolution from their "fore 
7*The’rs.~arer hv fSV flto graater pert, j 
at TOT. ImperW Jdtt pow- ft >*» 
not matter If the fiuperman htmself 
bs a devotee of the bottle. He ia pro-

ed; and alcohol I 
lag what the WRl to i 
tng developed or rebuilt. Forced con
centration or purge»» and thought to 
the only method which the greatest ex
ponent of energetics recommended. 
A icohol. as to wall known, creates an 
artificial ehergy which lasts but a eh serf 
timr. A time eventually rnraaa, hear- 
ev^r 4M hen It ceases tp extol. Thto 
to the "eonfirmed" stage of alcoholism, 
in which the mind loess Its direction. 
Ma sense of proportion and self-con
trol. Re grasp of even ordinary ailalra. 
an* energy ceases even in the simplest 
bodily movements, such as writing or 
speaking. V

According to the new sekooto the ef- 
feta of alaaiiollm travel gen* aa 
countless generations, producing, in
mowr

C .naequeatitr uattlai lamlia i •Wqtwr 
physical (actor, of the will, aroataeax. 
ia Ha real sanaa, > therefore impeael- 
Me In the offaprtng ot alcheUe 
persona, notera by a aeries at < 
which ran only occur In a I 
yearn—which I» practically 
•eelng the extent to which |„

A rotary kiln 1» let 
recently shipped from WUks 
to CaMforala. Thto to net 
length for thee» kilns, which are ufltd 'hjx 
the maaofarture oL Portland cement, but 
It kaa heretofore been the « 
them In parts, but -this to the first In
stance where such kilos have been ship
ped complete-. The total weight ef thto 

ent was to tons and was made an 
rsrt. . . • -arttotoHttosi

There are IK theatres ah« Mre grane 
para h mises, seating about I It. toft psanta

,Meq with a nertftl-wllL.anit only hist la- W,n Tarh.; .................................. .. *

weather. i thtt woum Urgi

Keep la loach with the rallroeda. If 
A city ha. a thousand attraction, end 
tho rititwag advertising agent doer trot 
know It, R wtn never occupy 1tx pro
per place In the eadleex stream of rail
way. adver tiring flowing chnatantly to 
the vary enfla of the earth. The rall- 
reafl advertlaüig agente want this in- 
formation. Oftentlmex It Is well-nigh 
impoerible tor him. la hla ofltce. to get 
Into touch with the facts he flealraw. or 
to obtain the photographic material he 
could ao well uea If he had H. Era that 
•otna one take, care of him. Don't for.

hy proper co-operation the rallroa•!. 
which must advertise, can be plaçai 
hi a poattton to help ttx Intel townl.

fInnately to the vrnum. and corir of the 
railroad advartlalng done. BÂ Paul en
tertained the ed vet tiring agents of all 
the Usee Ml toeing the Weethwrat.-hnr 
fell. The visitors had a pleasant time, 
spending practically an entire d*y 
touring the city and studying He "talk
ing pointa."

Columns might be written about the 
pdealbtlltlee of making the cHy eo at, 
tractive ae to -be the centre ot a con
stantly spreading stream of comment 
and favorable mention. This la excel
lent advertising and eveiy opportunity 
which eeelete such work, the work of 
“pubMctty-.". should be utilized. Tet 
there le a danger. The skilled me
chanic sticks steadily to one Job until 
hie work le complete and perfect In 
every detail and measurement, (treat 
danger to city advertising movement, 
threatens when public effort le allowed 
to scatter end cover too much terri
tory. one thing at a time, and the one 
thing well dene, means, In the cour». 
Of e decade, a city which has titled It
self for comparison with the beet Am
erican mtmlclpailtlaa, and has made no 
false step».

... UNIIIiMU______
tpore than title; It meana the tontine 

ihlkity" to the point where

Map* tat yggr ragi aatata foMgrtî

PluitratioM ik ygw

Oowgr Sditf» on yo«r foldartt 

Half t#ga« ik yggr booltlaUT " 

SigBAtora enU of yggr UAgrat

Which Makes All Kinds of Cuts
Œ

f Ton will find it a great tiine-daver, a great edeyteidBce, to

for printing or advertising purposes. -

Reaidei exceptional mechanical facilities, our force of hand 
engravers ia prepared to execute difficult or unusual work.

If you wieh, onr Art Department will femiak tke designs 
and thus relieve you of the entire detail and thought.

Tell tie your need» and thi» organization will delivep the fia. 
hhed product—correctly, promptly, «athfaetorily.

Reel estate agent», retail concerna, manufacturera, railroads,
publications—every line of enterprise, near or far, à 
this engraving plant.

Mail orders carefully and quickly filled.

B. C. Engraving Co.,
The Times

^
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IHIIIIIIIIIIII Special EasternOcean and Coastwise Shipping
Movement» of Local Veesels-Trade Expansion lnB.C. Watei Ticket» on Mir Wvdncwlay and TIitMMIar. duly $3 and 33. 

.(HKIII ma ÜIÜRW WAV»
BRAN WON, POHTAOE M. PHAIKIK WfXNH-Kti, FT. WILLIAM,

Munition ” and 
“Sandwivhca” areGleaning» of Interest From the Boven flea».

w. rit*, nrr.rnt vxn itKrrnx $ «0.6*vastly. made. CMIVAtiO AMI HKTl'RN «.10
NT. LOVIH AMI HKTIH*are nutrit tour at.MWEEKLY REVIEW OF LUfiLINE FIRST BOAT O M A H A aj SL®*-™THEBEST ajwl enjojat!!*. amowe water; THÉ CHARTER MARKET Oooii to know when totoyro wn hfithx ...............
MOXTRKAt. OTTAWA AND ItKTTR.N ....
KKW YORK AND KWIRX.......... ...... ..
IIOHTON AND RKTITRN .............................., .
«T. JOHN, N. 11.. «ml return. ............ .... . i.
HALIFAX «ml return ...... ...............................

Tickets aIhu cm sale August 6. 7. 21 and 2:
Secure your *!#*<■ per accom modallon early. For routing* nr any further 

information write or tail on l
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY*....
— ■ WSM 6-

TO REACH HONOLULU •4.40

STEAMER HERE 100.50on a motoring tour.

consWpation
100.50
110JM»

Chartering of Hüçain Vessels 
Quieter—Lumber Fixtures

Winner a Day Ahead and Three 
Other Boats Finish Wrttrtrr

I , a. !—■ i* __ ..Six Hours.

131.3d
133.3*

CARIBOO PASSED UP

LAST NIGHT FROM AYR
IHIIIIIIIIIIII Corner Fort and Government Street*. Victoria,

. After a computation dt the**time ntode 
by each vessel. and taking out the handi
cap allowances, the officials yesterday de
clared the" yacht I Airline, of tlje South 
Coast Yacht Club, of Southern California.

To SEATTLELatest Coast Passenger 
Steamship Is Finely NINE MANAGERnaaaa

SHIPPING GUIDE. is. victor in the irana»Pm;lfH yarhl raca
from San Pedro to Honblwlu. The Lur- RETURNS HOME C-Each Wayline arrived per* at Ail a. m. yesterday 
and the other three yachts arrived to-day 
within six hou#* of 'each other. The cor
rected time of the yachts was as follows:OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

From tbe Orient. THE- S. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA sails daily except Tuesday
at 1:30 a. ill; --------—*-------- —i-

Returning, sails from Seattle daily except Tuesday at 8 a. m.

FROM GREENWOOD TO
(5>endcHyn II.; Seattle »vht Club—14

Anvn A S. I „ ■■ i nn ll"B'A'"l?llffr,~—'*•'■U7“ V 'IHMJI P T "3 6U1 UI1U6.
. L#dy Maud*'Bart Diego Yacht Club—14 
dàyt-H heur» SI minutes S 2-5 seconds.

Haw art. Hawaiian Yacht Club~I4 days 
18 hours 46 minutes.

The Lurline was the scratch boat.

Amoral Hagen July 22
SALT LAKEk.«. M.rB 

Empress of Japan
II oM eagle ..........

Jtfly 35 the focal agentof the tin ion Steamship 
company, proceeded without delay to 
Vancouver arriving there at, an early

may expect a quiet market for a while: 
The tonnage t n route4a not heavy, but 
theye wüj be a plentiful supply i»i Pa- 

-elflc waters when It is needed. Quite a 
number of vessels are en route to Ho- 
barf, and us the demand at other ports 
on the Pacific Is not good they will be 
available for loading on^th'ls coast.

The , barley crop ln~TTallfornla has 
turned out fairly Well and it looks as 
though the exportable surplus wBt be 
nearly 50.000 tons more than "last year. 
A bout 20 vessels are now under en
gagement , for the new' season, several 
of which, however, will take general 
cargo. The supply of tonnage for early 
loading is* generally considered light 
and the export season is consequently

July 25
- S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL sails daily except Tuesday atVp.riL

S. H. PR1NCKW VlCTOltlA will sail from. Outer Wharf for Vancouver 
on Thursday and Friday, July ISlh and 17th.

hour to-day.July 80
He Tells of Developments at 
Greenwood and Yankee Tun

nelling Scheme.

Ninety-seven days was occupied by 
the Cariboo, which Was brought out 
from Ayr, Scotland by Capt. Folking- 
horno, in making the long trip from 
Barry, where she coaled for the voyage 
to Vancouver, which Is-to be her h<>rmv 
port. Ou the way fine weather was ex
perienced for the greater part of She 
voyage. The Cariboo put Into River 
Plata. Coronel and San Francisco te 
replenish her bunkers, — ; :

The Cariboo la a modern steamship 
especially designed for the coast pas- 
renger trade on The Prince Rupert and
Northeru ti. V, run which aha will take

Sept. 24,Manuka
Aescved.From Mexico. WRECKERSAt VancouverLonsdale Canadian Pacific Railway Co.From Liverpool. Salvage Crew Taken From Steamship 

Chippewa by Temping Party as Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts., Victoria, B. C.Bellerophon 
Nlng Chow 
AnlUochus .

Sept 29 YjuscI JBrqke-lIP.
Thomas, who has Just severed his 

connection with the Dominion Copper 
Company, of Greenwood, B. C.. and who 
h» spending n few dars tn'’Victoria .with 
his wife and children before returning to 
his old home lx» Salt Leake City, had a 
few remarks tn make to a Times ■reporter 
at the Driard tu-itoy. concerning the ml»»

HT FOUR TRAINS TO THE EAST
_____ NORTH COAST LIMITED
TWIN CITY EXPRESS EASTERN »tp»«i

NORTHERN PACIPIO-BURLINOTOW KTPfcSttR

TO SAIL. New York. July 19.—While the steanv 
er Chippewa, of the Clyde line, wax 
pounding holes in her side on the rocks 
off Montauk Point, early to-day. 
twenty-Tour men were taken. from hci* 
by a camping - larty,—■

For tbe Orient.
July 23
July 2b

Ksga Marti
Empress of JTapai

Aug. -14 liable to he prolonged. In “generar the Ing litiraltnn, iti ihr tl reamAug M in Luluï-any..jA^th the, steam» hip Canto- Three week» ago — Urn— Ghéi»mww • 
bound from Ch«H»-*t on to Boston, wehf 
on the rocks. Since then wreckers and 
a part of the crew have been aboard 
attempting fn float her. ' To-day a 
heavy sea. which had been kicked ui. 
by high wind*, set In and the twenty- 
four men signalled for help. It Is 
feared the Chippewa will be a total 
loss. She Is valued at 85U0.0W.

Tbfifc, Marn qualité-of the- eeop is poorer than last -^TkF RHS prices of copper and-the high
wages demanded by the men were the 
principal causes of the shut-down In 
Greenwood last-fall.” said Mr. Thomas. 
■'Mine owners we.re paying as high wages 
as had been paid In Butte, and when the 
price of copper dropped something had 
to be done.

“Since then all" the companies have been 
making extensive Improvement» for more 
expeditious and economic- development, 
and have thhe been able 18 reduce “THe 
labor, cut down- wages, and put them
selves in a position to make a little 
money, so that the situation is.new con
st d*rably Improved. $

“>No work has j et been done by the 
Chicago company, which was formed with 
the object of undertaking tunnelling 
operations between Greenwood and 
Phoenix, though Dr. Peabody, of Chica
go. and other- mining jexpgrUu..hgi:e. been. 
over the ground and pronounced lit* pro
ject a feasible one. Greenwood lui*, an 
elevation of 2.4M feet; and Phoenix of

For Australia. *un which has been in service for -a-
year.

She was built by the Alisa Shipbuild
ing compàiiy. at Troon. Scotland, and 
all the requirements of the Board,of 
Trade. Lloyd's and .the Canadian 
Steamboat Inspection Law* were com
plied with In building her. Her length 
between perpendiculars Is 167 ffet; 

..overall. 176 feet».beam. M2 feet; depth, 
15.4 feet; and her draught with full 
“toree, bunkers and. water tanks full. 
Is 7 feet 9 inches forward and 11 feet 
3 inches aft.

The : steamship Is fitted with twin- 
screw*. turning outboard, with cylin
ders 13*£ and 21x36x20, and has two cyl- 

; lndrlcal marine boilers fired at the for- 
r | ward end. by Moaaon furnace*. Utf 

( speed is twelve knots but. Êi ber steam 
trials, she exceeded this by one knot.

year. " " — - -----
In offshore lumber chartering the 

only business transpiring Is with the 
tV eat Coast and Australia. Puget 
Sound to, Callao ha» been done at 38s 
9d. and Grays Harbor to Cal too ut S7s 
4d. A couple of steamers have been 
fixed from the Round to Australia; the 
prevailing rate to still about 28* »d. One 
vessel has been taken for part cargo 
Portland to Shanghai, private terms. 
Portland to Molleud,> has been done at

Aug. 14
Mamika Visit

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
Stopovers allowed on all tickets to enable trip being taken 

through Park.

For Mexico.
July 31

For Liverpool.
Keemun

Sept 30Bellerop hoit
SAILING VESSELS

TO ARRIVE.
TOWNBENDa BONEIARD

Port Townsend* July 20.—The “boneyard 
fleet” now at anchor In Port Townsend 
hay Is the largest In the history of ship
ping on Puget Bound. Borne nine or ten 
years ago there were four of five vessels 
laid up here awaiting orders for a few 
months, but to-day there are sixteen large 
.foreign. ships-In, achat has been commonly 
termed the boheyard fleet, and frorii 
present Indications they will remain here 
until late In the fall.

Name. Lett. Date. For,
Xynanoe. sp. .. Liverpool..April 4..Vane.
Fatie of Dee ... Iqolque.......May 7...Vlct.
Haddon Hall .. Liverpool. .April 4 .Viet. 

(Laft Monte Video. July 10).
............. Shanghai...June «..Vane.
Newcastle. N.S.WÏ.July l...Vlct.

quoted approgi:

Aloah

inverrryde
aomto TRIP TOURIST FARESCOASTWISE STEAMERS

___ __________________________________________
Atlantic Steamship ^ency for aU lines

Apply to..sny ticket agent Northern Pacifie Railway end 
Jbers ,l>re*...quoted, routes explained, and berth reservations 
made, or call on or write - ■ 1 r ' t

—-------=s= E. E. BLACKWOOD, ..“
1234 Qovern&ent. 8t. General Agent.

À» D CHARLTON. Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Mnrrlann fltraat Y-v------------ *

TO ARRIVE. In view of the fact that oti Ie beeomlne,1» riLrn iFisw Baa tTOnmn Tirri roi sisaiiisnms-tBr'ninr'mtrâir
STEAMSHIP ASHORE ON . 

SAN NIGUEL ISLAND

a tunnel through the 4| mile* of rock andtoast the Cariboo’s furnax^s and btmk- 
ers are *o arranged that she can be 
transformed Into an uLUbui^ex4y» at^>ft 
notice and without beavy expenditure.

President ........
Governor ........
City of Puebla

July 24
July 29 to discover whether thé high grade ore 

deposits hr the- Ffmenhr dletrlet go down 
to any const de rdb le depth. Borne shafts- 
h*r# already Twsfi stmlt from the mtrfitco 
and tt to thought from indications that 
veins both of silver and lead go down 
for quite a distance, and are not merely 
shallow deposit*.**

While unable to quote figure* upon the 
probable cost of the undertaking. “ Mr. 
ThoHiae ventured the suggestion that it 
might • average 860 a foot. This would 
mean nn outlay of #18.100 a mile, so that 
the whole job at that rale of reckoning

The .Interior-fitting»-am veryGovernor Aug. M
From Ska gw ay. some, specially designed in view of

’the facr of ttm L'art boo being placed In 
the passenger business to the North. 
Thw dinning room seats fifty, and Is 
lined with mahogany, with finishing* 
in white. She has accommodation for 
eighty first-data passengers, and 300 
second-claa*. A music room for the 
ladles, also handsomely fitted, and a

Princess Beatrice July 21 Thought to Be SouthboundPrincess May July 29
New South Wales—Sydney—(Steam! 

—West Coast done at 15* 4d: Honolulu. 
Ils 4d. (Sail)—Several sailers fixed for 
West Coast at 15s 6<i to 16* 6<1.

Princess Beatrice Kosmos Liner,lorthern B. C. PortsFrom
July 23 Annbis.July 26
July 27

From West Coast. FALLS OF DEE SPOKEN

OFF OREGON COAST
July 29 A dispatch to the Times from Santa THE.would cost at. team a million dollars.TO BAIL. Barbara, Cal., to-day states that a 

steamship, believed to be the Kuaroos
Of course If no signs of ore were myt Cmaiiao-Mexican PacificFor Ban Francisco. with after the tunnel had been pushed

■font» dtetame,* prnnfneTited^fy Thomas, 
“the enter prise wooM prntaWy ht aban
doned and" ajl the money embarked upon 
It would be lost.

Of course If thla tunnel sehem* Is adopt- 
jadL.aad-jMr»vea.a. »ubc»»»v^U- w»M4 mean 
'ffi^XTTlïTfig for The peopT«“~bf fïréenwooï 
and Phoenix, as a large field for employ-

*meNit wffl V wyiuy Kptb ' Whlle th* WW-" 
ÉTfûcTîbh of thé'fünnéTTs'irprocrrMTaiiT 
afterwards, when the company will re- 
qulre.. a large number of men to work

City of Pueblf July 25 S. 8» UnaPresident >. July 3P the nww northerly 1»!*nA at the Seribi 
Barbara channel group. The location 
of Ban Miguel Is 36 miles south of 
Point Conception and west of Santa

•h*p, the bar being pluced adjoining 
This to a very large room and will give 
sitting accommodation for »1L 

It Is expected that the Cariboo will 
gw : ooromi—ion skbrtTr- makfng •
weekly calls at this port on a similar 

to the Camosyn. Thft VntftD. 
Bteamsblp company has now another 
fine steamihip, the Chllcotln. building, 
wfitefr will a usinent It» total fleet to

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 
Under contract- with tka Canadian and 

Mexican Governments 
FROM BRITISH C 3LUMB1A PORTS

British Ship Expected to AtPrilTcess May July 20
Princess Beatrice

rive From Iquique ThisPrincess May.

CO. (WLLINÂ CRUZ. O.UÀYMA8The Antibls left San Francisco on 
Saturday for Mexh«n, CentraJ..Ameri
can port* and Hamburg, with a full 
cargo of gnUfir She carries no passen-

W— - « 4r. —

Carooaun July »
Venture July 22

««nr and steerage paaaeagers» andflrst-ch
For West Coast. are admirably adapted fruit

Sailings from Victoria, B. 0., the 
last day of each month.

r*r ivrtherynfornww^ypiy to

The. Brillsh ship Falls of. Dee. Capt- 
Blance, la now Î» days out from Iqnhtue 
tor the Royal Roads, and is expected to 
reach port during the next few days She 
was spoken by the steamer .Coronado on 
July 16tb-*4-7 -m. In lat. 44.3» N.t long,
124.40 W.. or. approximately, within one 
hundred mile* of Cape Blanco, Oregon.

The British ship Kyance. Capt. Auld-, Is 
now 127 days put from tllaagow for Vic
toria and Vancouver. 8he was sighted on 
April 10th In 1st. 49 N . long. » W.. hut 
Should now be coming up the » Pacific 
Coast with the prevailing southerly 
winds. 1-oçal shipping men are looking 
for her to arrive shortly. ^

Aug. l gers and baa a crew of 26 men. Fast S.S. Chippewa
Leaves Victoria daily; except

their mines.
FERRY SERVICE seven vessels. AlUnwkh returning to his home In Utah. 

Mr. J-Tfmma* will keep In touch with 
af.f|iire. In British' Columbia, as he has 
seidtal Interests wrapped up In thjs Pro
vince. He was three years at Greenwood.

TIDE TABLE.

B, 8. Princess Victoria aalla dally except 
Tuesday, aa follows: Leaves Victoria. 
12.43 p.m.; arrives Vancouver. 4.45 p m.

- Leaves Vancouver.-» p.m. ; arrives Vic
toria. 10 p.m. leaves Victoria. 1.30 a m ; 
arrives Seattle. 6.» a m. leaves Seat
tle. 8 a, m.; arrives Victoria. 12 nobn.

S. 8. PrlncA** Royal leaves Victoria. 4 
p.m. daily except Tuesday; arrives" Se
attle, 9 p. m. dally except Tuesday. 
lABvee Seattle, 10 p.m. daily except 
Tuesday : arrives Vancouver. 8 a m. 
dally except Wednesday. Leaves Van
couver, 9 a. m. daily except Wednes
day; arrives Victoria. 2 p.m. dally ex- 
oept Wednesday.

Cklppewa sàiU- dally, except Thursday, 
far Seattle at 4.30 p m. Arrive» dally 
except Thursday, from Beattie at 1.30
am.

•. 8. Charmer leaves Victoria 12 midnight 
dally; arrive* Vancouver. 7 a m. dally.

— L*Te« Vancouver, 1 p.m. daily; ar- 
rtvea Victoria. 7 p.m. "daily. \ .

Victoria. B. C.. Juljf^J*RMARINE NOTES GeneralData. inmeHtlTtmeHtlTlma.Htl'nmeHt 349 Homer
Vancouver. B. C. Icterta. B. C.h. m. ft. h. m. ft.fh. m. ft.h.m. fL tag st Seattle at 9:90 p. a. with 

fast 8. » IROQUOIS, arriving 
at Vancouver 8a.m.

Two dayi’ stopover allowed 
in Seattle if desired,

Ticketa on sale at Wh*rf Of. _

DISMISSES CHARGE

AGAINST CHINAMAN

1 IT 37 «U 011 31
11 3» 1.7The steamship Sungari, Capt. Prede 

which has been lying at Guay mas, 
Mexico, since last fall. Is likely to be 
soon at liberty. The vessel has been 
plastered with debt and was held by 
the Mexican authorities under liber. It 
I* reported that her owner* have now 
cleared up their liabilities and that the 
big freighter will moon teave the Mexf- 
can P°rt to dry-dock on the Pacific

1418.3
Union 8.8. Co.ofB.C., Ltd.

S.S.CÂÜ0SUN.

21» 3.1
12 19 2.9
13 24 8.4
13 U 43 R# 8.1

4» 52 948 5.3 13 40 6 0 21 46 8 2
32 08 8.56 SI 4 4

Charlie Yen Goes Free on Ac400 3.4 #38 3.8 WEDNESDAY, JHLY 22nd#61 9:24 42 2.4
7 tt 1-6 23 36 9.3 cusation of Trying to Stab And every Wednesday after.
7$m POET B88INOTONi# « tt* 77614 9.9 19 27 7.7REPORTS FROM flee, near postoffioe.Michael O’Brien.•fffwvitiwT wc.nantacîsr.9 tt 0.1 (For Raxeltbnl.

PRINCE RUPERTWEST COAST 10 63 6,4 IS 64 8.1
AND PORT SIMPSON, B. C.a 8.s1140 14

The N.Y.K. PEONS 1451.» 24 0 60 84liner Tyo Maru reached 
port early this morning from Seattle 
and sailed for the Orient at eleven 
o'clock» fib* has about 1,000 tons of 
th<lo find IS first-clan, f second-class

4 33 7.70 31 4.8 First Class, $1*. Second Class, fit. 
Berths and passages at Compaax-a 

office. 1106 Wharf street 
Freight must be delivered before S p. m 

on day of sailing at office, or at Outer

Charlie Yen, the Chinaman who was 
accused by Michael O’Brien, bartender 
at the Commercial hotel, with trying to 
rtnb him Sunday evening, was acqqult. 
ted In the police court, this morning 
after a hearing that lasted aboot turn 
hours. In the absence of Magistrate 
Jay the bench waa occupied by W. W.

497 4.71 St 4.6 U 16 3.2 3651 8.418 63 4:4110 to 1»2 8. 5(By Dominion Radio-Telegraph.> 
Tatoosh, July 21, noon—Clear, wind 

south 14 miles; barometer, 29.98; tern-

111* 6.8 14# W

S.I1J--1-« -vullu WIOCpersture 56. No shipping. and to steerage passengers The latter 
Include 10 Japanese from this port,

• a a
Capt. Gaudln of the marine and fish-

17 36 11
INLAND COMPANY WILL Bstevan. July 21. noon.—Clear, wtm! 

southwest: barometer. 30.01; tempera
ture, 44. Sea moderate. No shining.

Pachena, July 21 mmn -Huty, llffhi 
southeast wind;

Trains of Cowhot
TO ATUNNOT MEET CUT •LEEMSi CABS

KLONDIKEbarometer, 29.94; business trip to Vancouver In vonnec-
tlces of the peace. Through his council.
w.-e-eewiieK-ne -twptwrtnwrsiIs Pacific1perature, M. Heavy swell. Tees here at

mfhlon c«American Steamship Conceri 
Repeats Threat of Vancou-

TANANA*»t* ». k> immH • • - riVjjA ■ IIWIII. 7- I'III , lien*fdrthe Vancouver hatbor. The «1 iras fer height serve to' 
water trqm lew wales.
Ml feet sad tenths of »

then proceeded with.
According Ux tbe aUey told by thje 

complainant. Yen jyid a hoy were actif- 
fling when he interfered. The China-

GOLDlight north wind; barometer, 29.98; tem return to-morrow. wssu? MONTREAL,ronitere. <* 8»» nmooth." Steamship FIELDSver Service. WHHTWefl. hull, Wfittr upper-works, 
red stack with black top, south at
Ttfitam fpirihkTi|T rini<ttiijT ' ’' Z.'

Point Grey. July Û, noon.—Clear,

The steaihsr Otter left this morning 
for Nanaimo and Comox taking thé 
place of 4M steamer City of Nanaimo 
which la having a new propeller fitted 
on the ways at the Victoria Machinery 
depot.

eat low water In eeeh month of «he >ear. gtsimerv from Puget Sound and Britishlevel la half 
tn to-Which th on the A< t lie daily trains of ths WRITE PASS A 

YUKON ROUTE.' Through-'tlekets" and 
teU# of lading are now Issued to ATUN.i 
DAWSON. CHENE. FAIRBANKS and 
other points On the LOWER YUKON 
RIVEE.

For further particiditrs apply to ' 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

VANCOUVER. B. C

a kiHfe on him. After thla Yen had run 
away and he had- followed him until 
Ihe.cptiuimah v»as afreeted.

Yen In his evidence swore that he did 
not have a knife in his hind when he 
made the lunge at O’Brien but that he 
•was holdlag a bunch of hey*. There 
was no evidence of Yen- having got rid 
of the knife in any way and when he 
was searched at the police station no 
knlfs Was found on trim but he had 
a bunch of keys in his possession, thus 
tending to bear out his story.

The uncertainty as to the use of a 
knife was Increased by the fact that 
according to varloue^witnesses It was 
quite dusk, at the time of the occur-

chart of Ttotoffia barber art rb- end the
lie* e,ovino»»."... ... -mu, WTlWHf. —Li»:

temperature, 78. Out. Prlneeu Royal, 
3M a.m. In, Iroquol. *t *.«r arm.'Joan 
at 313 a m. X

Tatepah, Jyly 21, « a m.-Feegy. wind 
•with » mile.; barometer, M.M; tent- 
perature 54. No shipping.

Estevan, July 2t, I a m.—^iear. wind 
south; barometer, 30.04; temperature 
59. Sea smooth. No shipping,

Pachena, July 21. 4 «.mi-FIne. with 
wmib fog. wind southeast; barometer, 
*9.91 ; temperature, 43. Moderate swell. 
No shipping.

The N.Y.K. finer Kaga Maru Is due 
from Yokohama to-morrow. The Toga 
Maru leaves Yokohama to-morrow.'fbr 
this port. The Shlnano Maru salted 
from Hong-Kong to-day for this port.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Gover
nor reached the outer wharf last even* 
Ing from Seattle with 200 passengers 
and embarked SI more leaving for San 
Francisco at 7.90 p.m.

Vertu»» Tanas,*»., i
W. Vi

—The Jt B.A.A, wish a full attendance 
on Thursday evening when the question 
of the new quartern proposed to be 
built will come up. AH members and 
shareholders are req«tested to be pres
ent and art reminded that the day of 
the meeting to Thursday.

v.~r- CANNON BALL*. DUEL;

Shah’s Followers and Revolutionists 
Ehgaged in Deadly Strife. *

8t. Petersburg, July 21.—A despatch 
retrived hero from Tabris says as a 
rt iult of the .Shah’s refusal, to remove 
the Nfujhtal. the- leader of the clerical 
Tarty, a heavy rifle and cannon fire 
began yesterday afternoon between the 
revolutionist* and the Shah’h aupport- 
ers.

Cariboo froth England the rumor that this 
boat would be placed oa th* projected op
position service by The Union Steamship 
company under arrangement With the In
land Company to revived. In official 
quarters, however,“this rumor Is stfenu-

—F. B. Rende», proprietor of Ren- 
dell’s pool room, will Appear In the po
lice court on Thursday having ^ been 
summoned by License Inspector W. H. 
Handley on n charge of having kept

light north wind; barometer, 29.85; 
temperature, 75. Sea smooth. No shtp- 
fng.

Point Grey. July », t â.m.^Ciear7 
cglm; barometer, 29.94; temperature. 79.

The steamship Tee*. Capt. Townsend. 8S. •CHirPEWA’* leaves Wharf fit. 
dock, behind P. O,, Victoria, daily fit 1:16 
except Thursday, calling a: Port Town
send; arrives In Seattle 9:30 p. m.

Returning leaves Seattle a 8:30 a. m. 
dally, egeept Thursday, arriving Vlo- 
toria at 1;$0 p, m.

Mr. Moore, the prosecutor, in ad
dressing the court said that while in 
his opinion there was ewAigh e vide doe 
to send Yen up for trial, still he did not 
think any jury would convict-on the 
evidence and he would not press Yor a 
commits!. The magistrates, therefore

«ailed for Cape Bcott and way ports oti

Ma plaep M business open on Sunday 
last. .Rende» pleads exemption from 
punishment on the ground that the 
day’s proceeds were to be given to the.

No shipping. The steamship Princess May sailed
last eterht for Skagway with-a large

The quarantine tender Earl to under
going an overhauling at Turpei’s ways.

jTIto Boeéowlt* steamship Venture te 
due tew* northern ». C. porta So-nfght.

amount of freight.Boston steamship Tremoht. 
Is doe from Hong-Kong, Manila

Mis* Borby is s| 
flhewnlgan Lake,

'I a few dsy*f St
icjst- of Mr*. Rod.JublBe bn.pItaL It U Mid that Ran- 

deal's next scheme to beat the bylaw 
wilt he to form.a chib, by which means

FI a to y son. EACHTfii MèàmtMp Càmêeàn le üôe to
morrow arternovü from nerttwm B. C.M ton* of cargo for thl» port and

WAYAbout 786.666 barrels of American apples

PgBM-SBB

SEATTLE ROUTE
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IHOTEtS-AMUSEMENTS SOMMER YEYtffiTS

PUPILS' “AT HOME”

GIVEN AT THE POPLARS

REVISITS VICTORIA -------- DülftTÏF6 YOUfSêlî

' AFTER MANY YEARS-t ****** «ncnu* «w DOMINION HOTELNOVELTIES VICTORIA. B:0.OBt ŸOTTR BOATS

D. J. Keane, of Oakland, Cal, 
Old-time Rowing Expert

Pleasant Afternoon Spent With 
Parents and Friends as

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST- HEADQUARTERS.
Quaint' old-fashioned Stein*.
Gun Metal Cigarette, Cigar and Jewel Cases, with old

English sporting scene* in natural colors.......
Artistic Brushed Brass Goods, Inkwells, Pen Racks, Blot

ters, etc.
Beautiful Oriental Hand Carved Ivory Goods.
Tortpise Shelf-Puff Boxes, Jewel Boxes, Whisk Rack, etc. 
Very handsome Brushes, Mirrors, etc., in Plain Polished 

Genuine Ivory.
These are only a,few of our many lines of Unique Imported 

Goods. ' . '
All goods delivered in a box baring our name, ' ‘ Challoner

nitsn -ci.Ass—Mom uxTL rates.STRICTI,T6erse Beat House Two large TREE BUSSES meet all boats and ^assents»conveyGuests. Back Here, to and from the Hotel.CORO* PARK
Rate» the same *s city. AMERICAN PLAN, STEPHEN JONESThe pupil» of Mlm An hbuit and Mise 

Messenger gave their Annuel "At Home" 
on Tuesday afternoon last to, their par
ente and the friends of the school.

After Mise Messenger had read her re
port of the results of the term's work 
and examinations, Mias Archbutt an
nounced that Clarice Gray had PMaed 
with second-class honors the «gMor grade 
for piano playing In tho tevsnt examina
tion in muàic liekH here by Professor 
Aldous on behalf of the University of To
ronto. This Is the fifth teat successfully

12.00 id $2.80 Per DayD. J. Keane of Oakland.' Cal., com
modore of tbr California Yacht club, 
who 21 years ago lopk a prominent 
part In aquatic sports In this city, la 
here at present renewing old acqumln- 
tanoen, being the guest of hie brother- 
in-law, william Bryce, of the Thorpe 
Soda company. Mr Keane is on his 
way home from a trip to tturope and 
Is staying wither. Bryce at the lat
ter's residence, corner ÉîTofd-hnd Fort

BADMINTON HOTEL
GEO. E. PARRY, Mgnagrr. 

«Ut LEADING TOURIST AMD 
PAULY HOTEL OF VANCOUVER

American Plan 
II PSA DAY UP

THE TOURIST» AMD THAI

N LAKEitch ill.
«treats, -a coupleof week» before oom-[ml fur til MIm Onar. XutittKS. HOTELpi.tint"bi. Jourh-y bpm<I unlot theory, honors standing; Inter-

Whtle he lived Tiers Mr. Keane went 
la tor rowing and although Be ardlibr Ç.

' —'-ssj.'- —^ w.mmA Iw ■ |»a -’aaiitf''' ""«WMWJtfweirî;parr”Yip'Ywe-
he trained several good meit. T)he of 
these was Harry Stewart, whom he put 
In shape. for the season's racing 26 
years iago, and another was James Bbe- 
ley% whom he coached for a race 
against Cotsford. who held Tile repu- , 
tat Ion of being the best oarsman on 
the Pacific Coast. After a quarter of 
a century Mr. Keane still has a vivid 
recollection of this race. In It Cotsford 
gave Seeley a half minute start in a 
three mils race, but the - latter came 
home an easy winner.

Mr. Keane left here shortly after 
this but returned s year or so later 
to claim as his bride Mis* Alice Baker, 
sister of Mrs. william Bryce of this

. Idaoo,
second-eiss* honors ; i no, first*
n«-yg~ grmrs; senior piano. HKALTMIUC80BT KCiBmhonors. CURIOSDIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS TOIUA.After the presentation of a- ptise té Her

OOVBSNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0. and one for Improvement In singing to 
-Florence Smith, the programme was pro-, 
ceeded with, and It soon became evident 
that the attention and Interest of the 
large audience wee fully aroused, each 
succeeding Item winning more and more 
marks of approval. In tnuatc, Clarice 

airsy. Dorothy Cobbett. Olive Day and 
Ktsrgaret Maedowall especially dlstln- 
gu*artie«l themselves, fhe former's render* 
Ing of her two solos being particularly 
brilliant.

Olive Day's reading of a pa—age from 
"Sesame* and Lilies" was much admired 
for Its correct emphasis and purity of 
enunciation. ------ X.

me BROAD ST.
Formerly Deuglae fstreol. Pleasure Hosts■SNSWlSDeslGW^.

Best ot Plotting sod HuatgaffFURNITURE REPAIRED.
pet off st Keen lx'sAMUSEMENTS. BOOK OUR 15-PHOT LAUNCH

FOR TOUR PICRIC PARTIES
Carries 20 people 

TWO DOLLAR* PER HOUR
C "' ■row^fO noNTE*” ffc*

THE PAON COMPANY
>»p. City Hall. Phone Aim

!1 MRS. A. KOENIG,

HOTEL STRATHCONA
ONtrSTOHT ONLY. SHAWNIOAN

WEDNESDAY JULY 22nd

MR. LEE WILLARD
LAtX-l. a HOTEL VICTORIA

PLEASANT OUTING senior girls respectively were charming
NEW YORKAMD HIS COMPANY. Thins» have prosper'd with Mrand. remarkable for fluency and correct

aa wall aa for freshIff Hebert toot» Btav.nsou'» Maeterplace, ABÛUT.JHE.DISTRICT, BOATS TOE HIMmada m lot of money through Judicious 
real estate Investments and, as he puts 
It. "Is now taking things easy." He Is 
now returning from a three months' 
trip to Europe, ‘during which he vis
ited alt the important cities of Great 
Britain, as well as of the continent, 
and also took a run to Egypt.

Despite his long residence from the 
.nlly-eh» still. Juuyja , KAXttLrSJAto. An JH*. 
heart for Victoria and 1* anxious to 
meet as many as possible of his friends 
of the old deys before he leaves He 
Is greatly pleased with the ! m prove- 

; ment made In the city, although he 
j looks forward to Mit* greater things 
- In the near future

sguu laueOug ,ïv WjOT
-Day's fluent tanittfcg* and splendid render
ing of her role were much sdmlred, and 
In her case. as also In that of every girl 
In the whole programme, the complete 
absence of pelf-coneclouimeea. which so 
often mare amateur efforts, wai the sub
ject -of much comment.

But It w*6 perhaps - -the- - “Cranford" 
play. "Mist* Barker's Tea Party." that

MacdowaH enacted the purl of Miss Betsy 
with the most delightful old*world sim
plicity, and was à favorite from the first 
moment. As each quaint okt lady ajp-

THE VICTORIA occupies the entire blodr Si 
Brosdwfcy, fifth and 27th street, and has entrasse 

on all three streets.
MM. WARE, Prop.Mr Willard win b* plsaisntty remem- 

ered as "The Country Squire.”
Prices, 25c., 60c., 76c. and 61.00.

Rev. T. W. Gladstone and 
Daughter Make Trip 

on Foot. FIREPROOF BUILDING

m NEW GRAND Mayne Island Hotel CAFE UNEXCELLED
MAYNE ISLAND

ACTIVE PASS, B. a
Handy to all eity Transportation, fifteen minutesRtty. T. W. Gladstone and his daugh

ter. Margaret, started on a walking 
tour last Thursday and accomplished

Week 30th July
trop steamship docks, ferries and railway statiosa

JUNO SAlMO peared on the scene the pleased arc! s ma
- - » ■ - » - - » 1.. „Nlll tk.

GOOD TORINO, 
BOATING, BATHINO.
MODERATE RATES

NKlfy ilWy-Hv* nfflrt in
BROADWAY, TOTH AYE. AND 27th St.European Contortionist

TESLEY
The Mysterious Figure,
An European Nogelty.

PHIL OTT, NETftfe NELSON,

NEW YORK

personal.

AMwmfr. o, j. McDonald-Kmmrtmrw re* mr mni

Afc.STSPM*N «il »»ll smnmrrtShsp*sswshod~lhiand OmImm
lows. Miss foie (Margaret Hollyer),Valley, Metchosln, before dark, and 

passed the night at Mr. Maynard's cot
tage. Mt Heimcken was scaled in the 
evening and a view of thé city obtain-

prospective British Columbian, spoke of 
this province as one of the most attrac
tive regions on earth foi làrge and desir
able Investments. Mr. Cromwell, who Is 
Staying at the Empress, has been over a 
gréât-toiett- of rite province. He is cow- 
fuient that a large ntîSbét of Americans: 
Tncesrors: wrtMo-dfi farmer». sfC . WôuId 
flock Into the country from the Vnited 
ktsies If the farming, ranching end tim
ber districts surp phtpeMy advertised 
Many people, said Mr Cromwell, were 
misinformed about the country. which led

Presenting "Nearly a Doctor."

TOM OILLEN
"Flnnlgwn's Friend."

Story Teller and Comic Singer.

MBLVENB. THOMAS AND

(VltAenne Charlton», MaryForrester 
Smith (Oundrld Rebbeck). 

a tideta Bowker). The qualatlj JAPANESE FANCY GOODSand Martha

CITY RESTAURANTcostume* Nftrled much to the ‘charming 
effost ad-the wMa.sem».^. ~„r ...

After a few gracefuTIf EtipFamitW" 
words ot thanks rtWfiCxnon Brmntanda 
the National Anthem washing and every, 
body adjourned to the garden, where tea 
and refreshments were s*fV*fl end the 
ladles were the recipients of fresh con
gratulât Ion* from the delighted parents

tier. Yates and Government Sts.On Prîilay morning the* walkers set' 
out for East Booke via Beecbe;r hey* i 
They took boat ‘across Books harbor 
and went back again by way^ot West 
Book# to the Happy Valley, passing 
through a fine stretch of virgin forest 
near Mi. Blankova. Saturday morning

Artistic Silk sad Lfatsu EmbroMyry Drawn Work
ALFRED Ladies' Shirt waist Pieces and Mandarin Coat. Brits,IN THE BASEMENT.

Character Change Artists, in a Melange 
of Bongs and Denoes.

FRED W. MORTON
Trick Harmonica Player. Finger Whistler 
:rr™' ;....and Pspér lfiiHlsTôr................. . '

OPENED FOR BUSINESS Satsuma, Ivory, Cloiuone Wares and other unique 
articles, etc, also Silk and Cotton Crepe told.by yard.MONDAY, JUNE 22nd

«Lie a, M.
tn the» wrong kind of settlers coming hr.the two sèt wit for the city, passing lyr

A SPECIAL LUNCH»»People, too. should be -lnf«rnml that ItMetchosln church and along the AlbertTHOS. J. PRICE a. M. NAGANO Si CO.
U17 Douglas St Phone 1326. 1438 Government St. Phone IMS

wit* Impossible to get beyond Quesnel 
with wagon teams.

LEE WILLARD.Head road. This added some five or 
six miles to the distance, but an excel
lent view across the Royal roads was 
obtained by this route.

The corner of Esquimau and Admiral 
roads, the starting point, was reached

Will Be Served at 25 cents and Up.BONO ILLUSTRATOR.
"In Dear Old Colorado."

NEW MOVING PICTURES
“Parles Voue Français." 

“Turning the Tables."
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

T. FANCETT. Prop.Talented Actor Will Be Been in 
Jrkyli and Mr. Hyde To-Morroi 

’ Night.
Robert M. Newcomb, of the American 

consulat* here, has gone An Seattle for a 
few days.

N. B.—First class barber shop In con
nection.

at ths Victoria W. M.- Brews*, ef tke TyeeMU Wraart s«4 oooooeoooooeoeoXa dramsllaation ofhi» com»—y InYHS JWWU GHAH9,EMPRESS THEATRE ItoWrt Lour,' kwvsiison*» »»»*nwivw. 
-Dr. Jekyt! and Mr. HyUa." Mr. Wit- CLAYS-EAT TO LIVE

l. fS-^ HlIrWTinT?,- PANDORA HOTEL Bax te —nausea that «My haw o»#ii,d' their Saw Iteiâ iï-
610 CORMORANT STREET. VICTORIA, R 0.

ernment Street Theatre Wednesday of this week.
Most people are famWnr with the plot 

of this master work of Stevenson*», and 
know that It depicts tlie story of how 
an upright, big-hearted doctor allows 
himself to become the victimM a drug 
which turns hie bettef nature Into that 
of a veritable fiend and murderer. 
While under the Influence of thla ter
rible drug he le so changed, that hie 
daily associates and best friends do 
not know him, so. gradually he begins 
to1 vlead a double life. When hie better 
nature asserts itself, and he gains re-

metropolitan.Cerner ot and Pander*.Thla WeakMOVING PICTURES prattotiMfenel 
nd AmertCun TEA and COFFEE 

ROOMS
WITH A FULL LINE OFEuropean and"The Two .Orphans.1 this dlnlni Chinese and Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

Pongee Silks te ell colors. Ladles' Waist Lengths, Silk Handkerchief* 
etc. Ceme fn and get our price* and sample quality of goods before 

buying elsewhere.

room to-morrow.
______!»*>. AT NOON.
lopes by constant per-Z.____i • .-j ,i,

Of the acts on the surprisingly strong 
bill which opened the week at the New 
Grand last night the most remarkable 
Is that of Juno Salmo, who has given 
himself the sub-title of "The Devil 
Dandy M Juno Is a decidedly creepy 
mortal. His extraordinary contortions 
of the body are the most complex we 
have seen by any public performer In 
hie particular line. Dressed as a Me- 
phletophetea he goes through his act

THU!— "Tobacco."
"Good Luck for the Coming Year." 

"The Southern Mountaineers."
"A Drama in a Spanish House." 

ILLUSTRATED BONGS 
Mrs. Joseph. Vocalist 

"He Never Bald Good-bye."
"Will You Always Call Me Honey." 

Programme changed every Monday and 
Thursday. Shew dally 2.W to 5 », 7.» to 

! JÛ.». Admission 16 cents. , Children's Ma-
.1... Ilf. Smaa^a a, maajff S. , . X —

Mrs. Summers
sons 1 attention te n»eiit and win

RATTAN FtTRNlTURB.People's Lunch Boom FOUNTAIN DRINKS OP MUL THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING 00.KINDS.
NEAR E. A N. DEPOT. BIO CORMORANT STREET

At last the place has been found KINDS.
where you can get A1 COFFEE parti— —«leetinea WeAieeday and Saturday. » mata. lief from the terrible Influence ot thlain ellenee —d with s nentree, that sad picnic parties suppliedTROUNCE AVI.drue, he la known sa Dr. Jrkyli. and 

when he fall» again and becomes the 
fiend, murderer and criminal, he Is 
known — Mr. Hyde, Aa time goes an he 
hercmee xtadaully mcrasddlrted to the 
he bit. the result being that, while at 
drat he could alwaya anticipate the 
change coming over him, and be In 
privacy when- he did change, later he 
would go from one character to another 
without a moment's, warning.

It ta easily aaan that a play with a 
plot of thla aort would give the actor
*»Hml*ff ihs arm * dual rhsrajitar■wswinmg vot ftu*i cnarncur
«cope for great dramatic characterisa
tion, and Mr. WlUprd la eyual to all the 
rMiulremehta of the'part. In making 
the changea from one character to the 
other before your vary «yea he attains 
a; dramatic height that few atudeSa

seems to be made eaaj^by the peculiar 
composition of his bones and the na
ture of Ms Joints. If Jotnts-4hey be. He 
literally turns his fao* round to Ms 
Jwck. » thit ymi cwn to vanSBr bow 
It is done, but fall to conjecture as to 
how he will resume hia normal shape 
again; However, he comae straight 
after giving the' two, and even more 
turns to hie ttmhi. Some people do not 
fellsh thla sort of thing. We confess 
to the creepy feeling already men
tioned, but the credit which, all expect 
-who pander to the craaq for sensation
alism should certainly be extended to 
Juno Salmo.

Msmr win fluealMn the right of Salmo 
to the premier position and wilt accord 
It to Terley, the other big European 
feature. Terley certainly has the naat-

•n short notice.Street. -VMorla*. B*. C.Near
WHEN » THE COUNTRY GALL OHPHONE lei OR ORDER

61» PORT
ETAT WITH J. A. CAMERON

AT THE PAIRFIELD HOTEL
COB. SIXTH AND MADISON STB

Week Starting Monday. July 20. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX. At tk*

COLWOOD HOTEL
BEST Ot WINES LIQUORS AND CI0AR8 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS

DAB CAMPBELL,
Ex-Provincial CccitaW..... 7 Prop

TORCAT AND D'ALIAA 
French Eccentric Comedians 

TRAINED ROfMTERS 
NJI6LE AND AMASS 

ATWOOD AND TRRRY 
CHAH. STANKFIKI.il

Stereoptieoi —A Slides for Sale and
Etre. Amateurs* Developing and Print-

Imperial Dry PIstaA

HARRY DKVERRA
PANTAOKSttlPK

of hletr FTW2-1. E. MUSORAVK. Proprietor.Seen hr Vk- Plbturesquefy situated.weather bulletin,
‘of a" hmg Hat of noted people which 
are made apparently with a bust 
standing-on a pedestal against • dark 
background, which la modeled with

ROYAL HOTEL AND CAFE
cor. rater and broad sts.

_ .11. H McCabe. Prop.

VICTORIA, B. a
ourtouiided by mountains from UNReport Ferulahed by the Vlctorte 

Meteorological Department.Exhibition 10.000 feet la height. within |
.three hours’V run fees 

celebratedVisitors That Are Smokwi Coast.
features. At the close the pedestal laGorge Park 'e’"'power»"fine hot weather Is general throughout 

the Piôlftr We îïom Nortiimi British 
Columbia fo California, and across the 
Dominion to Manitoba 
r ■ • Forecaeta.
For *- heure ending I p. m. Wedneedâr.

Vlrtorta and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, fine end warih, to-day and Wed-

Lower Mainland—Light i 
.flne and hoi to-day and Wt 

' Keporte. '
Ylctoris—Barometer. 20.12; temperature, 

6A; minimum. 86; wind,..calm; weather, 
clear.

New Westminster—Barometer, 20.it; 
temperature. M; minimum. 86; wind. « 
jntiei tt. E. ; weathec .clear

Kamloqps—Barometer, . ».«2; tempera
ture. 64; minimum. 62; wind, calm; wrath-

ROYAL HOTEL CATEtaken away and Tetley, bust and stt 
walks down to the footlights to receive 
the delighted plaudits of. the audience. 
Other good numbers are Meleene 
Thomas and. Alfred In a splendid sing
ing and dancing act; On. Nelson and 
fltedman in “Nearly n Doctor," very 
funny, and Introducing good song and 
piano playing; Fred W. Morion, har
monica Player, finger whistler amt 
paper tearer; Tom Gillen, “Flnlgan's 
Friend." In sons asd Mortes that are 

""doing big." Thus. J, Price, singing 
the Illustrate* song “hr Bear Old Col- 
outdo." New moving picture's and the 
"Swedish Peasant March" by goder- 
tnanrg aa an overture by the orcheetra.

sure and health Makers. A beauti
ful drive from Agassis statibn. sr- 
enty miles from Vancouver on the 
main nee of tn« Canadian Psdfla 
Hallway, brings the tourist te the 
BY Alice Hotel. The views from 
the hotel verandas are unrivalledu

HUB CIGAR STORfOpen from 8 a-m. pare. ate., s Specialty,
Entirely N*w ManagemanLto 10.30 (MB. GoW.RMENTWHIT* LABOR ONLY. COR. __ „____

' AND TROUNCK ALLEY

TOUR HEADQUARTERS
Only «he has* of local and

LARGEST WHALE ON EXHI SO KEE 6 CO.
mporters sad Dealers la-----
.'OtTONWABES. CHILDREN'S 

DRK*»i* BTC.
Lacea, Pongee Silks, lor sale by yard er

LADIES' UNDERWEAR AND SUITS
1 .--------- Made to Ofller ---------

MM BROAD ST.. VICTORIA.
P. O. Bos MS.

BITION IN THE WORLD Many delightful walks tbrougb the 
wootla. mountain trails to climb, 
tenni* courts, croquet lawns, base-Over 80 foil In length leble. winds. BILKS;

issday.
tog in
passed snywl 
o«fr«ioor eutitobaccoROOMS TO LET Indoor

ORlMTrtMHHEI)
NT I M EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE. tiractloaâ

pleasant i 
lat»*e«'lngST. ALICE HOTELk“The Yakata”

JAPANESE PLEASURE BOAT
ikeg trips dally from the Gorge- Park 
the head of the' Serge. C~ “•

"Hawthorndene." ' private The ettcaey of te rhetimal
for women, 006 Pemberton road, in W ANISE’S JAPAJfEM YAltOY QOOPg 

Aim AUi xnroe ear sax ooom

Harkt rvlllft- Barometer. 30,06;
,ture. 64; minimum, 56; wind, W. 
clear. ■

Bah .Franclaeo—Barpmeter, 30,»; 
WmfM. 62; mfnWUmTTZr WThd,- « 
B. W.; weather, cloudy.

Kdmon ton--Barometer. ».«; ten

llse-iscs. èta, etc., Iba* loi
- charge of n resident woman- physician, » 

Is ideally situated for feat cure patients 
and convalescente. Standing In. Jacge 
grounds In a convcnleiH realdentnl 
quarter. It combines all the features #*f

baths in the. ho 
medical advice

iclflc Northwest.weather.
mineral water. Those reqGIHng

Can be. re-
AEMBrieaa MiteAH A M » . BABB**VICTORIA.fitted. Plano.

to head of Gorge, VICTORIA, rAL MUA
St- Alien Hold.■ diWMh MSijauRSH

equipped oanatertuih. wfather, part cloudy.

MT-J

MxULL 1Lltlxl
MJLU

#i« in«/ii

THEATRE

iittM t.\ ' i .VfY

ANTAGE S
THE AT R r

ffijRITulg.

MWT

hSioi;

rrirrrff-■BKateacacj, ..._____
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immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMühi PROFESSIONAL CARDSLadles’ Specialties
AccountantsFour Corners of B. C.NewsADELmPAm r- B- 8AROISON. '^^srss:CREAM *■# lay the day*>r month.In City Lots andIntwtlpg Happening» Gleaned hm All Souro— in the Provlnoe.Removes Wrinkles 

end beeutlfles the Acre Property
Architects■wwnfiewereux on

Mrs. C. Koschei OYSTER CULTURE ON 
““Tancouver MUD FLATS

RUSHING WORK ON

BIG C. P. R. TUNNELS

GRANBY EXPANDING

ITS PHOENIX CAMP

H„ J. noui
jTotnla BuiCBOSS & CO Architect. uCULLIN,

iu awtswuw le*. IMS Gov.
PARLORS. 
DOUGLAS ST. 
Phsnellt*.

44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C. **:.8; UhlFFlTH. 14 Promts Bloek.
qov«rr)ipfcti1 ■(root. Phone

W. D-O. ROVUyuKT. > rchltecL Office* 
Vioae 4k Co* «22 Fort street.Boring Between Field and Hec-1 Parasitic Drill to Be ExterminGolden Eagle Fraction Is kb 

sorbed in Property—Maw- 
hide Development.

Saw »LMRS. MINNIE STANNER ated—Importation oftor to Be FinishedHarrison.lire. Nettie

COMOX FARM FOR SALE ;_______ Bookkeeping ______
.SCHOOL or HOOKKEEP- 

**? Dougl* street. Pupils recelv- 
Î7, ”r:, ‘lelleil <Uy or evening. Specie I 

lo veees of neglected educe■
is?- "t young cen ellend. Strlctiy 

-SftVAte. O. Henc: Jr . nrlnolnel.

Bivalves.This Year.PRWIATOLOOIJT.
LOCATION—- 4 mil*» from Send wick, 6 miles from Courtenay, 3 miles 

,from Oran than school and postoffice.
AREA—$00 acres (180 under gobd timber, valued at 12,000. and 70 

In alder and cranberry ■wampi easily cleared.)
IMPROVEMENTS—1-4-roomed house, furnished; small barn; small 

charing and garden. The place Is undeveloped.
MARKET—t-There is a good market furnished by the Cumberland and 

Union mine*, where prices are 25% higher than hi Victoria.
CHATTELB—H.«*rse, wagon, buggy, harness, : fowls and tools.
PRICE—Very low.

Treatment.S^rTvSi^oSTfcK-K:
lours • to 8. Vancouver. July 30.—A Vancouver 

organisation known as the Crescent 
Oyster Company, has hopes of mak
ing a success of oyster culture wt the 
Mud Bay flats. Evidence has been 
found that long ago there were many 
native oysters on the ‘ flats, but they 
had been nearly exterminated by the 
parasite known as the "drill.” By 
cJeartn*- the- ground . ot-lheae enemies 
and tâklng p» ec.au! Ions agalsnt their

Phoenix. July 30.—Another mining 
claim was this week added to the al
ready largo holdings of the Granby 
Consolidated. On Thursday the deal 
was put through with W. R. Williams 
whereby the company acquired the 
Golden Eagle fraction. The Golden 
Eagle Is abmrt * hplf cUdm am# ad- 
Joining the Stemwlnder and Monte- 
cuma. at thg northern -_$grt, N the 
camp. No development work has been 
cione on the claim, but It Is considered

ReveistoMr, July 30.—A bop t one-nit? 
the tunneling work on thé C. 'P. H. line 
between Field *nd Hector, which is to 
cul thé famous Big HIM grade In half, 
hag already been performed, and the 
contractors. Messrs, Macdjnell .% 
Osowskt of Vancouver/ are mw Jdoub- 
Jjaf their equlpment so that it .nay M 
finished by the eriSi of the present year. 
It Is expected that by New Year*» day

jJ. Hem, jr.. prlnctpaL
BUTTERNUT BREAD

IS THE BEST
Bennie and Taylor

IMPERIAL BAKERY. 
FAUN WOOD ROAD, Vli-torta, B. 

Phone TM.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors
GEO. A SMITH, C.B.. B. C. lAnd Sur- 

Aitoeml. B. C. Milling oUinw.IlmllA un.I n..|. Nh.loUnland aub-dhrislooà.

Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited,
■a* Specialty. r»HT fiTKHTET

their Ramer
two M* tûnnêÜL âhd ttt* diverted sec
tion of the railway' which will carry 
thé approaches to the long bores from 
east an*west.

Altogether about one mile and a 
quarter of tunneling Is embraced In 
both bores. Work has been proceed
ing at four faces of the tunnels since 
a start was made. These tunnels be- 
Itde». being almost complete circles,

fee" and"
ss*»~«wLASH’S Uttice. $67; «iretdencs. m.

•hAlfhav”iThe leasee have a dredge In
Educationalktlea wtthii

river Mmt?£}LHAFD SCHOOL. 1108 Broad St.
■hJrthaml typewriting, bookkeeping, 
^legraphy thoroughly faughu «L A. 
Htxnilimn. principal.

the nn mt
output «Her

TP W. PORT.M3 VIEW ST,
B.lTriauiIN MKMORIAM

ELECTRIC
BLUE PRINTAMAPCO.

Victoria, B. C.

New Westminster. ‘July 30. — The 
funersL of* the late William Robertson. 
Who died al the Royal Jubilee hospital.

on Thursday, at the age of

EBLUS, TtiLEPÜONÇa,tnalnrl'i I !.. I . - rSteedman's 'ears’ experience). C. Pro vis. Victoria
1*1S Lntlgk'J St. Victoria,

twentypaeven. took place yesterday af-
TENDERS FOB SUPPLIESBLUE PKINT* 11MBKIH-ASDS 

WHITi: PRTYTS LAND MÀFB • 
DRAlllirriNG COAL MAPs

■j "The Brooklyn Hi* tit# *#M fotfl \ATU#g 
4 al any min# In estop. The assays on 
: th. new !*AU KHAIM lait wselir£8

Landscape Gardenerstérhbon. Rëv'. J. S. Henderson nffl-
SOOTHINGelating. The pallbearers were: C, 8. Sealed lenders will be received for sup

ply tnx the shove tnsttiuttrm ■from August 
TWK IW tMV: nfMf tens rwtiti ar mt. 

•lowing articles to be delivered free: Meat. 
Fish. Poultry. Vegetables. Groceries, Milk, 
Bread. Drugs, and Printing the Annual

IV,ruler* tv l«e delivered to the under
signed on or before noon On Wednesrlay, 
July 29th, 190».

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

rmfltrr If: Atrtfrf ~ fc-8,

atseeta Flostot.^aadmapo and Jobbing 
gardener. Funeral designs a specialty. 
A large assortment of cut flowers dally. 
Estimates given. Phone MM. 

silver and per cent, mpper. The 
ore looks first cla.ss, and. there Is an 
extensive body of It.” The new lenl 
has been located on the 380. 186 and 86- 
foot levels, and runs north and south 
parallel with the Brooklyn Idaho 
Underground" workings. Some 180 feet 
of drilling hft already been done and 
the ledge Is w(dealing In Ant shape. 
Vrmmcutttng Is now befog done tô dis
cover the width. The lead Is thought 
to extend north wal’d into the com
pany’s Montexuma claim, and drifting 
will be pushed. Raising on the ledge 
has been Commenced from the ISO. - foot | 
level, and shipping will start on Mon- { 
day. The entire ore body la all vlfgtn i 
ground aw* Sup. rihtehaent Ilundharg . 
Is most enthusiastic as to the reaultn 
of the exploratory work being carried

fbrbouM. aft ex-membws ot~^ the 
South Af titan contingent to which 
det'eased had belonged. Many floral 
tributes were placed on the casket.

Believe FEVttlSH HEAT.Y. W.C. A Prmat ItTV COXTOISIOHS. *tc PHONK *07. Henry Atkinson, landscape 
gardener, tennis end croquet law»», and 
pruning » specialty. Estimates given. 
All work guaranteed. Residence. MW 
Stanley Ave. Established 21 year*.

women In orFor the benefit of young 
out of employment.

Rooms and Board
A Home from Home.
Ü3 PANDORA AVENUS

Close and Interesting Games TEMPLARS’ PICNIC
awepted.

CHILDREN • Forms of tender can be obtained dn ap
plication to
— — F. ELW4ARTHY. Sévretary.--------

Wind Up Tennis Vancouver, July 20.—To-morrow af
ternoon the members of the Royal 
Templars of Temperance of. Vancouver' 
and New Westminster *l[l. hold a pic
nic at Stanley park in honor of Aid. 
James Hales, of Toronto, g-and coun
cillor. In the evening, beginning at 8.36 
o’clock, a rally will be heWUn the Sons 
of Englamt. haft, whan Aid, Hglies will 
itFTTvêr an address arid a concert pro-

Land SurveyorsPo»rt ot Tr*d« Bids
OONTAIN
NO

POISON

HARRIS. GILLESPIE A GREEN. Ov* 
Engineers, Land Surveyors, Railroads, 
roads, eub-dlvlsloos. timber, mining 
claims estimates. 1*7 Langley Street.
Victoria. B. a-------- .

When you want any alteration*, 
repairs or Jobbing, call or phone

(Special Correspondence).
Duncan. July*:#.—Tim finals In the 

Duncan tennis tournament were played on 
fiatnrday Hlnaka keat-Barelay, *■»■ a-t, 
<^3.-iTîd"Won Tfm Hsÿw«r«T cup. ~ 

Qemlemeb’a open- slwglaa ■ JeweH ^ beaL 
Barclay. 4-4. !-«. «-#. *-«. «-1 

Genttemen'a open doubles—Jewell and 
l#mnas beat Barclay and Freeman. «-2.

NOTICE. _

7 Telephone
Communication has beea eetab-

J. W. BOLDEN T. g. OORF and 
tteh Columbia

R. McQMEGOR. Br'
gramme givtfo. p. aeery Cbsaibere. 88 Langley fit..NOTICE. llshed with

WESTMINSTER 4CT.Hotel. PHONE Aim. HOW TO CURE HEARTBURN EDWARD fi. Wn*KINtON. Hrlttsh CeftIven that I intend taIs hereby PITT MEADOWS Ouvsmmentting of th« Board uf»ty at Jhe next ambla Land loTveyor.
t" WRg-Tdevetepmcai Twmrapfiir TiPvn1 nun H IM hib/mgymr the license held by me to sell spirituous

and fermante! liquors on the premises 
niAwn a* the Drlard Hotel to Harry 
Hemming,

done at the Rawhide. Tt looks better j 
tharq ererf* sahMdr. flimdberg. “every • 
shot put In Indicates better prospecta, | 
The RawWBa *ffft Aw*4ar shape teeWp !- 
1.606 tons Vlàlly when the copper mar- i 
lict improves/*

There In at present some 666 Iona of ; 
ore on the Athehrtan dump. The ore i 
lute to be teamed one and a half mlU a } 
to fhie Winnipeg for shipment by th»* 
C. P. R. Atticlstan ore runs about 88 
per ton. and i*t required at the smelter

HANEV, R C.
Other oflScea on the Tine to Mis
sion City wUl be opened shortly. 
Notice wifi be given aa additional

Is fermentation in tlie stomach. Magi
cal relief comes from Nervlllne, which 
cures the (HiridfUon which causes heart-QALV/MIZED 

QOKRUQNTCb IRON
L, ». VAN IieCAR.«Urn, *»'« TOWS Ot* tth Mr SL zw. W U»iSteiK *CT..<>P»nrf ejr.d1g»*tton. .nniw g** - «f-khln* and 

Other a flments of the stomaeh. No f«m-
Ijadtrs' dooblee Mrs KnWt. amt "Mrs. 

Phlpp* beat Miss Robertson and Mise V British Colombia Tatanhnna tin itAf MM. Win ill VIO I vlv|lllvuv W I*M1 i MUHPHT * rigHBk.Bam.tw Se«#i.
- ----- - - — “ ------- --- T\.mer medicine half go good as a 25c.

Brittle Of Pritkrin's Nervltfne. liai and Patent Offlee Agent a
before Railway <îomatieeton.

DRY C0RDW00D,BRANCH IN ENGLAND. Harold Fisher.Charles Murphy.

SMITH A JOHNSTON. Barrister». SoUn. 
toss, eta ParHemeetaiy an# Dgnar»- mStal a «enta Agentejelerethejls.., 
war ang other Commiwdone kne ip the 
Supreme end °tta"* — ** W Jinnetw

OfficesMontreal Manufacturers Open

SÏOVfWOODARD BARK
R. DAVtRNt

itwf Ap|^r"llani^|er.

GEOLOGICAL 8URVBT. H. W. Stevens, of the Semi-read y 
Company. Montreal,.tailed on the Em
press from Quebec. The Seml-ready 
I’oropany have arranged to open a 

| Wrench office and warehouse In Engf- 
i land, and to maintain a resident repre- 
» *m*rtv6 W rtmit afR»r th#hr *mitMi.

If 11
in Bradford, which la the centre of the

-  ------—------ Xfiibehltt.^wpfHkfi. .dlisriçi. Be-
1... h.«n t lore loimn, Uir .tag of th# g#ml-

ABrxender Smithla Manitoba or the North weal
Hedley, July 26.—The geological sur

vey party are making good progress 
these days, and particularly so In view 
of the difficult character of the ground 
they ark. cove 1

Always reliable, > rinces, excepting 8 and 
■sag be homesteaded TARD POINT ST.

Marine Engineersbead of a family, or
ROBERTSON BROS.

" khi vGlers and HOOTER ll
and oth#>re regutrlwy comprtenr

toniaSeSUIE ts Stng’QOM
by Mr. Relnecke, who has this year 
Joined the Canadian survey. Mr, Htlo-

in much of the world

Connell N«
! s dètlghtf it ♦ rip from Dun«-an te Alberril 
j In Mr Keast’s m*ter-eee. While In Dun-

Blanchard.ef M.JOHN LYSAQHT.
Hoof Pain ting. Roofs gtsthtsî. Block#

Africa, and has 
In various climes. He. had been for , 
three years on the United States geo
logical survey, but pfofèrrlng to get on 
the British side of the line he has 
Joined the Canadian survey In Camp 
Hed ley. While having more experience 

j In geological work than In topographi
cal. he has done a great deal of topo- ! 

; graphy. but ha» not often run up i 
against aa difficult ground aa he la now

I1 doing In the Bradshaw canyon; but 
notwithstanding the difficult ground 
they are making excellent progress.

Mr. Camseli and assistants are Susy

visiting frlends-tiv Duncan for a few <ùÿé.
South Cowlchan Tourney. ___ _________ ___

A4 ihw fannl*.dmirn*mêni__in_i>é held at ] had a thorough and practical tiwln- 
the Sooth Cowlchan courts at thé end of , lng Usa^ïàiûUen trade lri England,
the week. Mrs. O’bbons. * i HU experience has fitted hlm partieu-
come from England, is considered a for- i . , . .. #i>i| «»* of hie new noel-mldsble opponent Jewell., Barclay and ! *r,y for the du‘’** of n,e new
ltlncks have entered and their play will ; U®J- „ . /
be watched with great Interest. In the The Seml-ready Company are the i 
Duncan tournament Hlncka won the Hay- ! largest purchaaers of fine woollens in 1 
ward cup in the gentlemen s singles. ! the English market and In maintain- 
Jewell beat Barclay In the open singles, ing a permanent establishment In • 
but during the day Barclay hsd already J q eat Britain they will always be In ;

t «lo«.r touch Will, the be»t fabric mak, * 
ere in England, Scotland and Ireland.

ready Company where he has been
Mechanical Engineer1338 GLADSTONE AVR VICTORIA

ALWAYS THESE. ALWAYS 
GOOD

Our Butter. Eggs. Cheese. Hams an 
Baoon. prices moderate. Complete line 
of Confectionery and Fruit.

W, ANDERTON —-
• 1506 DOUGLAS ST.. VICTORIA/ B. C. 

(Successor to R. Eccles).

WTNTFRBTTB.N. M. j. N. A .' Cori
Mechanical Engineer an# Sue- 

Ketlmstee for ell kind» of marh. 
gasoline engine» a epeets »»y. 
— 1487 Oak Bay avenue. Vie-be held until the necessary tnery:Mb* Phone YISVpiste the transaction are

torts, ft. C.
will forfeit all priority of claim.

Aa application for Inspection must be 
made In person. The applicant must be 
eligible for homestead entry, an# only one 
application for Inspection will be receive# 
from an Ir dividual until that application

Medical Massage
GILLETTES

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.long that the shadows were felling before
mt the geeloey and platting play was I p. ri».eiandlni end not liable, te

It on the topographical pheets. The geo- 
kglcai problem of camp Hedley be
comes more interesting as well aa more 
complex day by day aa tiiey work It 
out. and. the ramifications of the mon* 
zunite among the eedlmentaries leek* 
on the map like a huge octopus.

When they complete the sheet under
taken last summer, they expect to yo 
up the Tulameen for some specfal 
work that has been laid out -for them 
In çunaeclJôa with platinum deposits.

TENDERS,PURE POWDERED raUnqulsk It le lever of IUU,FOR DAINTY WOMEN Mining Engineersiter, brother or atstsr, if
be received by the undersigned 

MONDAT at 4 p.m., AUGUTT 
8BD- ftr 'gii KMiir

Me. bat
Excessive pereplratlop Is the bane of 

many » woman*» existence lh summer. 
It tefcvee Its disagreeable odor on all 
garments. It keeps .one uncomfortable 
In mind and body. “Talcum* Powder” 

-»■*#* to be the stgndfiy; w«r women 
have found. that Talcum and a host of

pg**££.
Ml mi-lrg

Rosrd ->f Trig. Building.itlon «W be 7-16 in. x 12 in. b#etl*e.
Coated Carbon»JohnMeston 7-16 in. x 8 in.default, aa# If eubeeqotmtty 

be Inoarreet Coiled Carbonsment lagive onlyother toilet particulars. .‘.’Kiru.’ïïiporary relief at the best. They may 
absorb *. tittle ef the peraptratloa, hut 
they do not completely destroy odors 
nor sorithe the skin.

With specifications to be pfiTEB. teacher of the cornet.Carriage Makar» 
Blacksmith»

right of GEORGE 
„ formerlyseen and had at the office of the pur- omet of Guards Band. 

0 vornet 3th Regt Band, 
rrttcolerw. etc., on appfr- 
igston street, Victoria.

become vacant, br If entry 
* granted it may be summarily ' min ma —a msiu. <■ »mi.iRAN LTNX TO DEATH. tnaimy egent. i,lori- now

•OLD KVSHTWHXR&. DUTIES.—A settler Is reqi 'Tdrme.
term the oaa#W lowing plans:— cation..W.GILLCTT ÎÎSTtK eerily accepted.Piiri Hammond. Jury Fermer» Toot BaY" le tke-mw

dainty women la hot weather. 'Toot 
Elm" la delightfully «oft and cooling 
to the moat delicate akin. "Toot Wm" 
rmiuiM all odors, due to esceeetve 
perspiration—keep, the arm pile and 
other parte ot the jiedy sweet and

WM. W. SHWTHOCWT,, have, been - toeing a lot ef poultry lately 
through the depredatlona of lynx, and 
Misa E. Isaac, of the Eraeer river 
town, was Instrumental In getting one 
of these aeete killed recently. Aa she 
had lost several bene Mise Isaac kept

flOVLTON. A.cultiva tien of the lend Purchasing Agent. nee piano studio to Gorphwtafa,
-__gea flaob AACity 'Hall, July 11th, INK. above Cook St.the lather STwrtatdwnlor mothfe. If the

Musical and Educational NOTICE,In the rtclntqr of the

OoSaga Hatehts and l raoemarKs or Voice PmTaching, swolleni use with à Take notice (hut a meeting of the 
shareholders of - the J. B. A. A. will be
mt at m mm $r rntm-: 1m-

tvin central 'premises on MORGA 
on -aa#

ahertly mouth. Miss Isaac and two doge ^ve 1 is the original foot tonic. It Is a toilet 
chase through haÿ fields and cow pas- ; ncce^ry to every woman who loves 
turea and the lynx dropped its victim j cleanliness and daintiness. Remember.
anil tfthk »A th* itmlMr but lflaa laaaii-1 Uiam U aitt1iiiia-“iuBt Uk«”

(*) If the settler hasShorthaad—Isaac veetdence e
him in the

farming U 
mr *t Big

m. Tape WH Hag fawb 
BeokhesplBg an* Card 
luelneae Training. Contna tlon street, riri Thursday, the 23rd of July. guetorV:au er writs U* te Choral Delam. repwria X;r«a. the eel*:Baptistmlng. Commercial ,al 8 p. m„ to consider the adyleabllUy pfand tobk to the hut Mlaa laaaf ' »hep* !■ nnfhiwa "Itta» llLp'1wWUwgwPe wTggrrv Xge Ugkg •“■0—1» ■ gtgOw wwwgv^

finally the lynx nor ''nothing Just aa good.'
■ ^^ensea^aam^h "eae* ^_ a j n in■ inRowiana Brrcrsinftaafty the lynx periul Trust Ltd., for the purchase 

of portion of lota 2" and 3. Victoria City, 
and for the erection of a pew club house, 
and to take such action thereon aw-may 
be deemed advisable and as -the share
holders may direct.

it. DALLAS HELMCKEN.
President

C. Q. DUNCAN. Secretary.

stopped and glared at Its pursuers 
from the branches. Misa Isaac shouted 
lor help and kept the. lynx tree# for an 
hour until her brother recalled the 
scene* with a shotgun and killed the

At all dealers. 88c. a box. in artt!ii riling to the C« 
Lands at OttaiMechanics I Engineer eue rat ent . A i turnery 

Room 1. KalrfMW Block. Granville et. Nursesef We
NORTH VANCOUVER WATER.■»e——-------—r—---------------------

University School erNorsi* or Canadian nort» HINDE9. 7C Fert. C.rllflcev
WIgT MININO REGULATIONgNorth Vancouver, July 20.—Specifi

cations tqr the water mains for the 
new water district were submitted and 
discussed at the meeting of |h<* dia

log rights i 
t twenty-one

may beFOR BOYS

EPPS’S Stenographers and TypistsVICTORIA, «f B&a6W2SURE CURE FOR HAT FEVER.PKI.NCUnU* trill vounctl last Friday-. night. 1 The
•-.^ üd Bieiiftcv imrantaMI L PAINTER & SONIndividual erW. W. DOLTON, M. A4 Centab. A royaltyipany.

the rate of fiveRecommended by Deputy Collector o# 
inland Revenue at Sarnia. -

mains are tp be of wooden pip*, wire 
wound, * Inches and • Inches In dia
meter. They are to withstand a hy
drostatic pressure of a 160-foot head 
to the aqimre inch. Th* -pipe» are -te- •; 
be laid eighteen Inches below the sur
face and are to be guaranteed for five . 
years. The pipe line read la to be ten 
feet wide and the pipe will be 16,000 
feet in length.

its per tori shall he. C. BARNACLE. [5d« and accuracy guarantee#."Q^ÆÎf perseeelgkiwii, yv.r.:M by C. «. KslknVr. K*. gTENOORAPHEng 828S SBK*or ever, havingKwi- R A.. New 
-evwkae.. K.bi. 
A. W. Cardinaii,

aaMMUii>w«i«uaa Ter bos roars.
•eal labors toryw manual training. 

mUL emakat anc military drill. Boy„ 
Kingston 

commercial

c. a i> After year, of suffering Mr. W. H. 
Hicks has been cured by t'eterrho- 
gene, and he says: "I experienced 
grateful relief in a few bourn. Ca- 
tarrhozonc worked marvels Immedi
ately end cured die of Hay Fever. I 
heartily recommend It aa the moat ef
fective remedy In the market. It will 
au* any'caw of Hay Sever ever

te Mr.
street.Aient fer the Old ReliableThe fee ■%!Tsr^1a claim

-«rrTEXVîUTINO done from M.8.. on res-fbe mu’st be aa pended eh tt WKLLiNQTON COAL «ppiy Bog in, Tim*eonebl. termadcr In Oflk-egpeoged er paid, the local
upon hating e surrey mad., si
complying with ether reel Piano Tuning*ulremeel%Cwi*

,,w The Seamen's Institute
■ Mb' r W bastion square.

«hue the lead at M »
The poten t, provide»NEARLY A TRAGEDY. UE8LIE FORfiTER. « Rk*'■wasrknown.

ai «milotlon with te. British and Tor.
, eûtes» «f sign gaflors' kocl.ly, lluglandk

Ray Fever

< aA-A



tiaw-y ynBM. TPHPMtr. Turret. nor

Worthwhile
tt—rr-

R. S. DAY * B. BOGGSWanted—Female Help HOLMES A GREENLost and FoundBUSINESS DIRECTORY, Houses to RentBUSINESS DIRECTORY,
' *FDIf RlJOT-Tw0-iIorT«1»W

and comfortable, with large let; SIR.
, Apply 1118 HlUalde avenue. *

LOST—Saturday aîterWoofi, 
rimmed eye-gtaene*. with 
.ward at Times Office.

for one sis foist mts**tperieneed nurseWANTED—1 171 TATES ST.. PHONE It*.cjtaln.Employment Agencies i? Immediately. M Fember
VICTORIA. »

OCR wesKi-T-Srecwi.TO ««NT- 
South Turr/

Selkirk water, only ............................  *P
Small deposit, balance monthly.

This fa a rare opportunity for Invest
ment. Get particulars. .

the Çoey Corner TeaMRS.try D.Cdnlectlonety, etc. CS (64) Fort at. Hours. » to i. Fbone Bagahawe, «13 Foi ■treat. Superior etreet FOE SALE.up Phone W,bury, * Port St. waltreee. ApplyWANTHD-At 
Queen's "Hotel.

ive prompt at-and.your order will LOST OR STOLEN-WbU.. ,•?**
ter, anawora to name Kelso, 
collar on with name C. II.Hillside Aye. « Suitable j|J[L J*
aiven for return or lnforinfl*;iui leading

LET-Furnlahed hou». .» FleroneaITUENI,THE DEVEREUX EHF 
REAL ESTATE AND CE 

AÜBNCT.
Rae Su. Victoria. B. C.

Hour. 10.» la «.

Apply BMiupoatW per month.road.
TWO LARGE LOTS. 

ADMIRAL'S ROAD. 

PRICE tIM.

Poat Office. Apply Do-wanted-two waltreeaee. 
minion Hotel.Barber Shop SWINERTON * ODDY

1* GOVERNMENT ET.

TO L] t roomed

£ven for return or
hi* recovery to 1ST TTHlald» avs.

LOST—Between * poet office and Y 
street, Wednesday _ mornma. pair f

Withrod cold bath, WANIED^ELady -Ueachet -or
JAPANMR. HINDU"

EMPLOYMENT 0FFICS-A11 W"* ” 
labor supplied at short nettes, wi «o» 
ernwent street. TeL H38,

school, salary 340 per month. Addrei 
P. Auehinachle, Secy., Duncawe. B. C.INDEPENDENT SHOP. 3 chair».

E. A N. station, corner Cormorant ami 
Store streets. Hair cutting, 36 cents, 
beards trimmed. 16 cents. ■

oung

WANTED-A girt. Apply Mrs. Pendray, 
KM Pandora'street.

glasses In case.LET-4 room house. Uplands. Cadboroera Went street. CHEAP i HOUSE AND FURNITURE.illowi beach.minutes FOUND—Near WIL------ ,
- Eton jacket. Owner can have earns 

paying for this advertisement.
tabor supplied. p. O. Box «0.fruit, sea view.ALT. KINDS of. Cbtm 

Yin Thom. 1638 G 
Phone A1748.

WAJTTED—-Immediately, young woman to 
assist with house work and go with 
family to seaside residence for next two 
months Apply Pandora street.

ORCHARD AND GARDENstreet.Blacksmith TO LET-Two furnished
EASTDallas road, bath, CALBDONIA AVENUS, f 

PRICE TOR ALL, JP~
.38 'onTO. Nliwaand electric light.CF RESuii'AL-HovIng pur-

the blacKsm.il, and camada 
W. A. Robert eon A Hon. M l>la- 

njT.,7 atrwt. Miw.cn Douala, and 
Government atreete, 1 am now prepared 
to do all kinds of carding,. blackamllh, 
painting and hor» aho.tng. ole.. I maKa 
aepeetatty of ahootng bur*» with corn* 
quarter craeva, «tc. AuenUon la callod 
to my change of addraaa. and aucld 
«uatnmcra and -aw mu «
Invited to give me a calk. 1. J. *- Fle”e,‘

III theWING ON—Chinese Labor Contractor. 
All kinds d: Oblneae help furnish**, 
washing and ironing, shoe repairing. 

, wood cutting, land clearing,house work, 
cooks, farm hands, gardening. 
gering. etc.; alio wood 
sale.. lZuu Government at. iTk** *

night, an Indian hat.NOTICE iv night, an Indian nai. win »ne 
kindly return to Btvwart WllliameSmith, Sea view, 104 MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Jfj(pT OFF

DOUGLAS STREET, 
CLOSE

chased IT ANTED—A young gin to wait on table 
and assist with children._ 1218 North 
Park street. ,  .

finder•trees. il Co.. Fort street?

Houses for Sals Wanted—Miscellaneous EART—At the
HALL-» room FIVE ACRES.BLOCK FRQH CtTT methud in theSimplestH.VT- IV rpUB LU I nn»»-- ™

house, all modern conveniences, fur TWO TEACHERS WANTED for the 
Ladysmith public actonl; must have 
Normal tratntp*. Apply John Stewart, 
Ladysmith, B, C.......................................

Call* and era It demonstrated. Anyone TO CAR LINE.IHJUPi Mia a.lUll”• aa wwiivvinv-ry , „. a_
N. B. Mavamlth A Co., Rahan Bldg.Merchant Tailors can tenor. IH Humboldt .treat. FRUIT LAN» 1}

MM OO PER LOT.Pretty, hunt AT GORDONCREDIT ON mm l AWTr —pmore good tnvret1-WANTED~Oncimportedre* stock of fine Imported wwotwms
IP&

PRICE 38* PER ACRE.connections, electric Applyrooms, all eSwerShoa Repairing Graham Wllllamw, avvountant. Mac 
Gregor Block. ,a— ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE 

meet in K of P. Hf M, o»«-^<|oraand 
Douglas, every let and 3rd Wednesday,

BALANCEpromtgea. 1«sur*and we will ftxjou out on vi 
terms. J. Sorensen, merchant 
Government street, opposite 
avenue (upstairs!.

Lawrence straei, ot
Ml Dallas 118.00 PER MONTH.NO MATTER wee» jon bought your 

ghee* bring tjt.m M» to tia rypajry i 
Hlbba., S Orl.ntnl A**, appeal la ran-

•EVEN ROOM DWELLING. 

FACING WATER.

■turga». WANTED-lant of IS» at 10 
on properU-. Box-4ÂU. Times *

-to KW id-FOOT LANENo. U A o."theatre. COLUMBIAHirSrt.T WANTED-A young matt with Ü» to 
buy a half Internal in a clean paying 
fauatnraa In tw. rljr. T4m«» Boa W.

WING POOR TURN. !1 or all Cormeront 
at rent Cloth» cleaned, preaaed and 
ropdirod. . ; ~..........

lag. Lain paonmonth. MOUNT BAKER AVENUE,AT REAR.o'clock In
i west t.etreet.Bulkier and General Contractor OAK BAT.FOR i 

Davie 
lot. im— . 
tor is West

WANTED—Pupil to th« ">gn 
business, email premium. 
Times Office. ;>

►ucheee; WESTERN FINANCE C0„ Ltd.
13* GOVERNMENT ST. (Upstair*.

1 lot. Carroll; 2 lota, 
ir Park; cottage *n«.:.:r.T,g '«i» lurw West; 8 Iota, Victoria We*. 1 Jot. 

Esquimau road; 4 lota, James Bay, «c., 
► cheap. Empire Realty Ce., «10 Yatea 

street.

Moving Picture Machines PRICE KM.FAR°vr*?wszz?z:<DRY8DALE. Contractor
it and

month tn K. ofdays each
Miscellaneousand all standard corns* Douglas and Pandora atra*»a 

Isabelle Moors. Financial SoeHtary, 0W 
Burnside road. dty.

EDISON. POWERS.-----—- — --------
makes of machines and euppltee at low* 
est prices, ready for Immediate ship
ment, also slightly used ftlmr from le. 
per foot up, try our 30th century rental 
service; shipments prompt, priera right: 
write to-day for price Mat to Canada •a. —- . J . I. , , . I )G)VtI|l|ORnrs. ana >■ ricn feuerwi®. ■-—-----^
jriiiH KMf-hanye 32-34 Quson R, East,

TO RENT-MODERN U ROOM HOUSE, 
with furnace and large basement,

a _ - :
------- garden and fruit

trees, facing the Gorge Arm. stable at

WE PUBLISH “HOMB LIST.*Victoria,
SPIRIT MEDIUM-MadameP; 

Readings dally. M4 D«\ tc ettrewi
lal science and palrtiletn faughf.

A SNAP—Pandora A CATALOGUE OF ALL TEE DE-"CODLING'S THE MAN NOT SHOUT" 
to do your repairs and redeeorattona. 
Eetlroaj.es given for all kinds of paint-ïs Tœ4^hïï!â.,rs£rlas£2£

tuga, hath, 
ice to suit u. or t. F» W»t LotiEViHBy.*Ol *8,

•1 RABLE FARMS FOR SALEtail ear. DoukIm end rot "do»k. of
A FeWHON 1H OPFWNti t, » teeteed_ —— • yf «kiènjt oil delay

reber. k. of R." * back of h»t^ long lease can’be obtil&Mbuilder, QM. VANCOUVER2SSE---£Sf

firm on aalary and mn in 1M loll ; rouat 
have references as to piwloo» charac
ter Address F. J. H . Time» Offi<;e.____.

Houses Wanted — A N JR—VICTORIA. NO. 17.
Tburaday.K of P. Hall ei

BRITISH COLUMBIA UND ftCAPITAL CONTRACTING cry, LTD. 
J. Avery, managing director, >60» Doug 
tea gtnot. Phone AtOU. Dakar, o 
Ideal (. oncrete Building Block*. Al 
hind» of Jobbing work cone.

Bax :»L "OR BALB-HALF-ACRB 
Wo.X Rotate, good aoll. t 
onsp at only .........................

! MOTION PICTURES—A 
first-class "Pathe** 
lanterns for sale 
Stock House. 715

Mowat. X. of lbWANTED—» or 8 roomed cottage, 
garden preferred, near tram. Write

INVESTMENT AGENCY,Photo iRTHERN LIGHT, 
of P Hall 2nd and 
F. Fullerton. Secy.

A. a FT. COURT KOI>x 464. Timas Office.mdora etreet. Ho. MS. meets atEXPERIENCED SHOE CLERK, stock- 
keeper and buyer, desire* p»»sitlon. re
ferences furnished. Address Box 407.

LIMITED,ITED-To rent. « roomed house. wUh- 4th Wednesdays. DR SALE-12 ROOM Hi
modem, 8-foot basement. 
wRh lane, centrally located.

Apply Boxline of dty.US, ContracLore andTUBMAN * CLA1 *4. TilNursing HomesBlancharditlders, corner NOTICE—The B. C. Steam Dye Works. 
831 Yates street, has suspended busi
ness until further notice. Cuetopi#jrs 
having goods at abbvo place can have 
•ame by addressing J. t . Renfrew. 11*

Iven to all kindsPrompt •xtaotlon WANTED Small O. U. W. Hall.needay in month a*no rent and purtielMW to Bosof construction fjrk NURSING HOMR-Privat* and comfort
able rooms, with brat of care And atten
tion. SOW Fern wood rtyed. Tel. *1.

Members of Order IteW, MODERN- COTTAS*.*.«*'Dunn, radially invited to EAST WD,
SALE-TWO EXTRA LARGEJohnson etreet.►ERS-W. AND GOOD LOT.AND[TRACTORS 

ng. Contract LOTS Davie street. brautlMItyLots for Saleiider. jobbing Can Ba HadMISS E. H. JONES. 7* Vancouver SLI-ang. No. Mu.COURT VICTORIA. A G-..F. 
meets at Sir Wllüam Wallac 
and 3rd Wednesday ». W. N<

MONEY TO LOAN-On 
Ity. at current rates. A 
I ted."fSS?» H»n. let duced to. nek6 LOTS FOR tl.W0~T.rm». two mlnutr, 

from car. N. B. Mayemllh * Co., 
Mahon Rldg. - ■^ QÏ'EF.N CHA RLCTTK TOWNSITB HOW

°» the morkot-Wrlto uo for * free copy 
of the Queen Charlotte News, eontalx- 
Ing mtreh f»lo«Me Information-------

Painter and DecoratorSST Wharf St.M-OREGOR. 
de a epeclalti THE LATEST whee» moral eiectric signa[HAS.

Jobbing trade a Market. Victoria. FOUR-ROOMEDailed. Rates for Classified Adspromptly LOST-Sunday, English setter pup, liver 
—MnA white. PH*» ptwffiffi# return to Q. 

R ATOrHoni Tbftd. AWVF U^rge 
bridge.

JAMES SCOTT ROSS. *11 PaniPhone Aim
Property for Sale The rate ferill ”WiaTpapered or painted cheap. Signa 

itrs. Write or telephone A1688. and*.No advertlee.DINSDALE & MALCOLM Me. Seek flg-
Aurtdag wTOwrwnaw sw mwmjtnmTA'IfWVJ loi. nr* iuI K HQUBR AND FT RN

TURK IN THE WESTERN ASSURER AN K MELLOR Insertions far the price ef feur.
want AD. DEPOTS. 

Branch «Area f*T ISA TffiM 
"Wang* advertiaenumia nf «

MALOGLM. lad'”'* photo inside. Reward at TimesDINSDA1 *1 TATES ST.Phone 1*« ANCB COMPANY.■ Hillside A va FOUL BAT.syuu gai,
Oo» to Flu Béât*.

notice-bock blasted. » ion, ruttFOR SALE-Hilf prtee.liuo Kiotk ÜAffil iUf i!lK Daily« roomed house, outbuildings and goodPottery Ware, Etc. J. STUART YATESTime* wtU W found it Urn foUowlhgWelle, cellar», foundatian*. 0—hilWSOi prk»e «wlF 
Bagahawe. «13 Fere atraRock ffi BASTION STREET. VICTORIAB. Bagahawe. after 6 p. m.LOO anncwL ----- ... , .

reeeoneble. J. R Wllllim». W Michl 
gsn etreet. Phone A1843.

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay. Flower Pela, ate. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora

CatherineRedding, grocer.
FOR SALE—Lots on Cook etreet at half 

prive, sia» 00*126, One poll, no rock, 
water main alongside. 38*. on very easy 
monthly paymenta at 1 per cent C. H. 
Revercomb. «II Trounce A va

toria Went.FOR BARGAINS in Port Angeles real Flag's Rd.••Lue. cnil en W. C. Sheldon. 646 Baa* r. W. Fawcett, druggist, cor.
* ACRES fake District, just laMdeUon street.

Sweeping Dodds’ Grocery. EequlmaltFOR SALE—Income property on Fort 
street (house»); also lota. Apply 633 
Montreal atraeL.

UVUUl vyiuvw.y, •t™-!—----—
J. T. McDonald's Grocery. Oak Bap June-

«làfüedere Grocery. Menst» St,, Jew
B. B*Jort». grocer, cor. Cook end Noetk 

Park streete.
Advertteemente left »t »ny or the »hov« 

depots will he telephoned to UteTTmeo 
office end will be itm^ed “ ,**”*,‘£ 
and for the same price as If «•*« •»

Scavenging FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Esquimau,,LOTD A CO.. Practical Chimney Clean-
m m Pandora etraet. If you want 
*** 11 .1. a mesa
SST wrtta or Hat ap A-47«. Nutt Bed-

to DouglasFOR SALE—Nice lot. ci
FULLApply P. a•tea».VICTŒBTA SCAVTMIGINO ÇO.- 

Yatee street. Phone *2. A 
garbage removed.

harbor,, withIn B. C. sail sadCad-LOT—Esquimau rosd. 1780. m -----
boto Bay; 3 good lota. Victoria West; 1 
food lot. with fruit trees. Park. 3M8.

9t Frsll Trees,CLEANED—Defectflue# a total cut of iwaniy-flvarNEYS WING ON A SON—All kinds of acaven- 
ger work, yard cleamng. etc. office, 
1706 Government St. • Phone 33.

Vm. Neal. 83 Quadra etraet. J38.M) frat. A. T.
THREE LOTS-On Yatea street, with ifVTelorlA Phoàa

SIDNEY —Owner ytaiM to sell It acres
land, all clear, fenced MRS wire, Rooms and BoardChinese Goods and Labor Second-Hand Goods ut a E ta

»_F»rk m SetDISPLAY RATES.school, chea;
T) lET-Larf» TrOrtt m 
furnishing* new. pb«m», moath. Contra* rmttaPoncELAN*. application' JV A NT ED—OldAO kinds and full informationqi. extenefve araorrment. District, cheap.ernroent street, near Park.CENTRAL PARK-1 loi for Time* Office.

For further particulars apply tn aha*»Furnishes Single front----------------- ROOMS . —_____ ____
rooms. *60 per month, or suit couple aa 
light housekeeping; central. 1318 Cook 
etraet. . 

Win call atcash prices addraaadrew. Jacob Aaraneon» mam and sec
ond-hand store. Bit Johnson street, four 
doors below Government St. Phone ihz.

BE VISED STATUTES Of OAKCleaning and Tailoring Works Miscellaneous Goods for Sale ADA, 1806.
C. NEWTON YOUNGGENTLEMEN will find.,______ __... . . ____ very comfotvSWe

board and lodging at r‘Maplehuret." 
Blanchard street. Everything up-to-date 
and charges moderate. Rooms to ac
commodate 3 or 3 gentlemen. Phone, 
bath.

Ch»p. 116.-.VANTED-BTip hrau.OENTF CLOTHE* pr. •«<! xml k«pt tnSé sr&M d°vrwTiïiB,

n> Johiwon It.. Ju»t ew ot Dougins.

.rarvs FOR.BALK—1,0th »har-» Cenodlon North- 
wool OH. Apply P. O. Bog fît, city.coot Iron. Mck,. apt REAL ESTATE AGENT.

DUNCAN, VANCOUVER 18]
B.C

S. A. BAIRDbottlte and rubber: hlghrat cash prices
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. NOTICE711 Johi FOR BALE—Cheap. Irish eetter pups, 

from highly pedigreed stock and good 
hunting strain. Apply A. Falrfull. 8* 
Hey wood Ave., city.

REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN.street. Phone 13*Phone SUR ANCB AGENT.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, with use 

of kitchen. 11* Tatra etraet.
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion ofthe City of Victoria. British Col- umbte h«.b,Tgtv. touw. Purouon. to 
the requirements of Section i, •* in» 
above mentioned Statute, Umt the said 
Council hae this day app*u<1 bv Be,,,,on 
to the Governor In Council 
the site and of the Plan® 
tension proposed to be con 
over the foreshore abuttiru 
parta of Lots 122 *nû tB, » 
harbor terminus of Herat

"Âpten *A',h.d2h?rtiS.‘te 
eftd, and of the Whart e*»e
etrueied, haa he« tooelW 
1st» of Publie Work» «

WELI.INOTON J. DOWLBR. 
Clerk of rn. Ttimtctnal OmmeH of tke 

Corporetlon of the City of Victor!», E.C. 
Vlctorlk, B. C-. June ltth. Wffi, ~--------

TO THE BOARD OF I.ICEN8INO COM- 
MieSIONF.R* IN AND FOR THE

NEW ADD*] EM DOUGLAS PT.18 FOE SAL»MI8F1T «ltd 
bought and 
Tailoring and 
etreet. Phone

ND BUILDING LOTHBUSINESSCo., 8* View FOR SALBr—Rubber tirad buggy, up-te- FOR SALE.M ao per week.date and In Al condition, cheap. ApplyLETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, birds. -7,-—an.1 all claesF* of enrravlrra 131 Flsguard stI RESIDENTIAL FROFERTI—-to Box 468. Times Office. CAMERON PTREET-TOVR ROOMED 
COTTAGE; m mm. bolonco St per

and «U çlasse* of engravings
»per or catalogue work, at 
Engraving Co.. Times Build-

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS and board, 
in pretty house on sea front; tends 
moderate. 13 Boyd etraet. Dalles reed.

HORSE FOR SALE. Apply Joe Moses, 
600 Gorge road. DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND

tt* month rNANAIMO.Victoria.
VP-TO-DVfE SIGN and glass painting 

of all kinds. Bulletins, Shew Cerda, 
Window Tickets. Victoria Sign Work* 
— “ " Phone A 470.

FOR g A LB-10. * or » Nootka Marble VICTORIA WEST
FOUR ROOMEDO RENT- 

and phone.
-Well furnished rooms, bathshares, at a bargain. Box 338, dty. Apply lm Alfrad street.

Dyeing and Cleaning FARMS Is the Cewlchae Valley.FOR 8A LE—Light 
343. Times Office.'

731 Pandora *0 LET—Furnished rooms and board, 
piano and phone. BeUevuoi Quebec St., 
third house from FarPament Buildings. ftojr DO) fAKKDÙUH

"roomed BWELuwe’FOR SALE—Rover motoe car, tn flrat-, ..... —4 _ * - -*------ _oa. ___ — rt. illiggjg
THlmny ith the Min-

FURNISHED ROOMS TOO LET-New 
Beacon Hilt LEE ft FRASERfor Victoria estatecleaned or dyed and pressed Park Boulevard,Iterance in cash. box mand pay dlff 

Times Office.-The StumpTO FAUMBRS-The Stump Puller recent
ly patented and made tn Victoria, mere 
powerful then any other ever. made, 
catches from one te twerty stumps In 
eoe pulL Meet surprising ^ aR woo 
have seen It work aq4 
farmer and contracts! 
up a radius of 3* fe 
moving; can be remc 
thirty inleet*; It *>
Iher your land ia hill;

V A 11 TROUPE AVENUE.AND CLEANING RUPERT HOUSE. BastionPRINCE'VS&SFSS, FOR SALE—Ah up-to-date shooting gal- ED COTTAGE, per monthFmiUehed boueekeeping aojTeL OLstreet. organ, ft gene, etc.,
TO RENT.eta Aj Fort street. FIRE INSURANCE meow.

TARIFF COURANTES.Engravers FOR SALE—Horse, 
single or double 

' horse for general 
neat for disposal

five, quiet in Stores to Letround without m-SOUTH TURNER STREET,
furnished.. .... .« ... .« .. .,•with

ENGRAVER. Stend! Cut erJ-__ __ _ fX I* through Ulnu*. olLsne a en,TO LET—Coraer store, rent 3*. Applyiid is hilly or covered CJTT OF VICTORIA;Geo. Ci.iwther, 13Engraver.
uo^gorqb road. tumiBhed.iat J, Lojrnwo Reds,-Take

1 Government St.
Fdhneoir street.Grand

Situations Wanted—Male Saloon and Ho?#i Keeper,toria 202—MILL STREET, furnished.It at FHm!oy*S. 313

h'J smsselW
Furrier Teaming mi DOUGLAS eT.FOR SALB-Rlveted ov< 

TMular n.—Iters shin >RTH PARK STREET, •VANTED—An Improver. AWpr 
and Vancouver Bakery. 7* Foiregular II. of.SePtWJrRRD FOSTER- Taxlderntiat and Fur- Call at e Show the'retail liquorourt. tor » tr.Mf.rof 

•ççnee now held byntc frrut. 'tpt Johnro, ilrw. TRIOTI-r A IT Putm.iiand Ax>avatlng.PW"iiSruif'
men»1111 SAI ip Team Ass*#jf

re wtil atngte or doabl.;
JfOP—THIRD, > FORaar^ie irgxtto. oiHardy Plants of British iumbfa,Nanaimo. Pro'Point, B. Ç.

ImuglaeettSt -
of VTctorta.of theTruck and Dray iWW#,TO^Pt7.ItM-QITADRA ETREET, I mm..»thte tftlGROWING .t Fl.wfh' ENGLISHMAN.arfa'e Gar-•sirenssss RKDArAre. Tb. HIClflNG-QuIck

~ramâuw«>K~ai paroeepc. of en 
norablt- the Chief Reviled Statutes of Canada, 1906,ffik Ttwro by the Honor.bl.Stow. Me T.tro .troetplant whtoh proBooro •mall lmth»r v.IIm, Chap. 116the Nth June. SI*, the Inl.rretJustice on Leakey to

top 4. W.
the K. t ofrte. Jarne.MOTICX. Section 2.•ocond-h.mt 

>ur door, bo ST». »od 8. | of Boctlun
rlrh.rx DHtrltl. B. C„ wrn.--------
•old. end » convoy.no. of Ih. aaUl 

d”trill b. r»ecul«l by th» Rev. J7X 
Lk.0, th. .(lmlniitrotor of the eatxt. 
q W Ixiskoy. «teeweed. M dmyx after 
first publication of thte notice.

RKA8K » CREABR. /

NOTICE.street, four below Oovi Nette. 1. heroby ffiirlMi the firm 
nick. A Bkrmctutel. carrying on huWn.u 
M Oroe.ro and Provl.lon D*.te„ „ N“

FJ» S55*£ &SZ* V1Wortl-

iCRES-e PMOIM. rod I
torn, would orahango Nr

Watch Repairing The British Columbia Marine RallwsyePANDORA HOTEL—Comer Pandora amd* —____ u--A n. j.nnr.f wrl anH M.fup. Groc.ro and Provl.lon D..to„
----- --------- - in in. at, »} VNtertn

pArtntrxblp
.»,«  _____—,

The und.mgn«l Etlbpey «II debt, ow
ing by the «id nrm. end ell prro0n. in- 
d.bted to the told flrm Biu.l pay mMr in- 
drbttonew to the uadanCinted forthwith.

Dated .t Victoria, E. C., this 3rd day of 
July, A U. JNA

Obtnpany. Limited, having Iu htod office 
In the City of Victor*. Province of Brlt- 
l,h Columbia. hJV.br give, notice, pur, 
auant to Ih. r.||ulrenient» of Stotloi. 1 
and t of the khoye mentioned Statut» 
that the told Company he. this day op. 
piled hr tolllloft to- the Governor-fteneral 
In Council for «pprov.l ol th. NI» and 
plan of the wharf, eitenalon and mart» 
railway .lip con.trucUd prior to th. m 
March. IS», on and over th. tomber.

Re-decôrated and re-fur-
Bleetrlo ligh , epactoua bed calved

Dated
J. A. Leakey, Admin*.Solicitor, for

Machinists .a a wood ru*
BOARD OF LICENSING'

1M8SIONERB IN AND FOR THE
errr op victoria:

Tek.■ notice that I. Nil. Hum. of the
!S^lJïyfvxnd>ltoWon,ke7pf^ipt,nd to
only to the Board of IJcenet---------
ten.ro In and tor the City ef 
S altUnd'tobe

L. HAFBR. Oentoel Mcchlrtet, NO. IN 
eee«—• t at roe;. Tel. M6. FOk SALE—About m corda of wood. R. j. BLOMQUUT.altar .vl tohe. Brow, «toreOaawa. H« Flaguard atroat.

Iter J» teehaa dtenrotar.
ssii^-A'seTrY SHOWCASES leg to'lhe official plan of told

_*T_ --Ji A../.rlnil.ui at Mia mmJUST ARRIVED
iblpment ef Chinese Pongee 
l. qualities; ,Alei Jataneee Car 
», of alt" Colors and y rice*, fv. 
see or uy yard, or ïa uay quaM.

constructed there» 
th the v MinisterUse The Times for Wsak for Up-la-Date Icterla. at

Hotel and on the 8th day of
Sales, To Lets—le per word, Daily ISO*. aaA Jjcenelng Court, for 

»f the retail llauor license near for iff said Rack KiHlStel
ffiika. beet.

Property Wantedor Sdzw Wh^dy. Six iaadrUeSi
Ictorl.for prioeof few. Cclumbfa.TVANTICD -Property, with to buhl-
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OOR YATES AND BROAD STS.
Warehouse Phone 1611 mmnmtma.

IIKSf»

•* «log Is eufllcieBt, tout that in 
4”^ Çasa of Jp attifflst Jr Afts&jfetpyund- 
kofcpvr believes to be of a market value 
of over UO he must advertise the pro-

», news»a»sii
oi the Arte set ter

Election 3 consists of two subsections. 
fln,t ** amended reads a» follow»: 

* No person shall unlawfully keep or 
harbor within the city of Victoria any 
vicious or habitually noisy dog or anl-
"“•J ^ haWtuaily notiy rooster. "Ko 
person shall permit* or suffer any dog

E *"fcwwn to be vicious, to be upon the 
■ atreeis or pubHc places of the city, 

unless mussled and led by some one 
over the age of 21 years."

Aid. Hall—I want It 41etlnctly under-? 
«food that this does not apply tp B. M. 
Johnson’s dog/

A,d. Pauline—There is another animal 
that goes around the street Ihal should 
be miisslèd. 1 refer to the man who 
goes about the street with a mega
phone to the disgust and-annoyance of 
everyone who happens to be on the. 
street# at the time.

Aid. Mable—Let us rrjussle him too.
Aid. Cameron, from the chair—Does 

that mean that the mussle must be put 
<»n the dog by a person over II years 
old?

Tbe next subsection of the section 
give* the pouiid-keeper authority to 
Ueslroy a dog which he believes to be 
vicious or a female at certain times. 
6v*h though they do carry license tags, 

ire nof ihtitoM wlthifi «8 hours 
after being- Impounded. If the owner 
does claim such animal».he la reqlured

Lasts longer, because it’s all Tea.
It tastes better because it’s pure, too. 
The quality is there ; hence, once a 
friend always a friend to Ridgway’s Tea.

^Bert TreeaTTbur med* in Seguin bÿ Uw Centen.
nnial ILw" *♦niai Milling Co., called "Centennial Beet” at

n s» SIS SACK DO FOUNDS
SYLVESTER PEED 00. 709 YATES STREET

The luxury of your1 morning tub
will k» ci ms id era Hy entamfëiTTbr
the rent of yortr hfe hy nahig due of
our SOLID CORK HATH MATS,

I w ICS 1,1 R

4 \f ' (i L /#

Everyone Knows the Medicinal Value of Fruit
awAtaeMtteft—«a—uMbelnMi la star» -leb«(Utoltiu4*ro ; 
the fruits to season. both domestic.nd forelgri

RTRaWBBRRIKS. per boxlbc I 
ft-UMH per basket... 10, 
APRICOTS, per basket...-. »«c |
LOGAN BERRIES. 2 l,oVa fur....
RASPBERRIES, por box............
C7HBHRIB». per basket .............. ......
WiTVIH/*** <x>tn -.-I- . .... ........iVTnrvnwppppift^npni , , , , »
NUTMEG MELONS, each ..............

PEACHES., per basket.. 
PEAftS. S lbs. ... ... 
APPLES. 3 lbs .. ., .

BANANAS, per dbsen . . 
GRAPES, per lb ........

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Up^to-Date On#rers HIT Government St. ’Phones. 52, 10G2 ahd 1590 

Good things to eat in DeHcatesavn Dopartmvnt.

‘The Exchange1
718 FORT STREET

— Phones 1737 and J280

BIX sm OR EXCHANGE
nnyrmie. Etc.

Two Fine Elk Heeds. HW each. 
William» Plano.

Letter Free»- -——-
, ajighilv aoilctL-

___ -, —_ ©f Crockery. also Iron
-----Beds. Camp <"*ot8. and many useful

odds and end» suitable for
v-umping.

2 Second-Hand Bureau».
3 Chests of Urn were. In Fir. Odur and, 

Ash. 1
Also a email Hand Printing Fret»». i

PRELIMINARY
Stewart Williams.

H.U. DAVIES, M.A.A.
- .a.........

The regular Friday auction at the sate 
room», ,121» LXmgtaK stirct. ' of

Household Furniture
euid other effect#, <»n

Friday, July 24th

NOTICE
Hilton Keith.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly

af 2 p urr.

Including u quantity of new Brussels', 
velvet, washable and other carpet 
squares and rugs, nrgan. sewing ma
chine, ladle»' and gent's bicycles. Con
signment» received to morning of sale.

H W. DAVIES,M A.A Phone a742

instructed 'by ; the Rev. H. E. ; 
Payne, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION 4
hi» residence. *THK RKCTORY, > 

Eequlmalt. the whole of hi»

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

- 4&JÛIU8L VANCêtiêER

Household Furniture, Books, j e. . -,Enerravimrs. Etchimrs I Several Victoria Players Are
Engaged—Pooley Forfeits 

28th in Singles.

Engravings, Etchings,
ETC.. BTC. |

-ON-

TUESDAY, JULY
Particulars later. - 

The Auctioneer. STEWART WILLIAMS

Stewart William».

Stewart Williams &'Co.
Duly Instructed, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At Their Mart on FORT STREET,

TO-MORROW, at 2:30.
'TüfiN'ffFTSTr’"—"

- | Th. Vancouver tennis tournament 
Hilton Keith. ! openeil In tbe Terminal City yesterday 

, and- throughout the week local player, 
j wUL be engaged as follows: Men's 
I singles, Schwengers: men s doubles, 
j Schwengers and Pooley; mixed doubles, 
I Ptwk-y and Mies Vr Peoleyi ladies' 
j doublés, M Isses Pooley and M. pitta, 
j In yesterday's- games Harry .Pooley 

■c-ri'V*.. tbe uftjy—VUJurjsn ciignand nml
j defaulted to E.'Jordan to tbe men's

«inglew yrwmaik,to the
I men's doubles won their 6rst game 
I easily against E. 8. Lee and T. H. 
Griffiths, l-t W. Schwengers. who now j 
holds th# Mainland championship, wttt 
be Pitted against, .the best players on j 

: the coast during the week, end great j 
; interest is being taken Iri.tfac -event. | 
; Révérai local players have gone across 1 
[to be present through the week. Yes- I 
I terday a results were: K. X. Outlet beat 

T-- D. Stevens. g-7. 6-1 • E. Jordon beat 
R. H. Pooley. default: Bryce Fleck beat 
C. M. Merritt, 6-3, 6-1-J. Burnsjr. 
beat ... D. Raymur. 4-3. 6-6; w M. 
Griffin beaO. O. Fordham. 6-8, 8-3, 6-1: 
Mhts Nano» Baker heat Miss Cameron; 
6-t, 7-5; Miss' Bell. Victoria, beat Mrs. 
W. M. Griffin. 4-1, 6-0; I>. O UsePontll 
beat J. jt. Waghorn. 6-3, 6-3: L. r. 
Freeman and J.1 C. Tyler, beat E. S.

we wlh femovc from heF reshfem e. Oak “ leïT eî. ÏÏ?1 <,* H* S*t
Bsy. fUY pOttVWIéhee of ealr. arid xrllH , • , , A,™Ie*Jfornjtt pjmytt wll, meet Mlea M putw

in the ladle#’ etngie# during the. week,-

WBSEHOLD FURNITURE
Including:

Pomlnion Organ. iAdy'e Bicycle. Ex
tension Tables. * Dining Chaire, dak 
Sideboard with Bevelled Plate Glass, Oak 
Book Case With movable Shelves and 
Ola*» Doors. Bureau. Iron Bedstead, 
Chairs. Rocker». Oc. Table», Walnut 
Drawing Room Suite. Rang»'. Carpet», 
Lawn Mowers. Sewing Machines, Mat
ting. Stove Pipes. Lady's Raddle. Picture», 
Brushes, Blacking,' Groceries, etc., etc.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

............ . .Vk-
. ait' and see

. XSf- umI Sii<- 

. let-and IV'

W!!??ON LUMBER CO., LTD.
\ — *11-

for the change can be obtained.

LUMBER MANUFACTURERA AND DEALERS
MILLS. Y Ann AVIk nvner

ox rieTORIA arm.
*UIiL8, yard and office, 
c*tu*AI't,Y «OAD. Victoria, tc pneHi iii.

packings:
R ax DOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKINO. ROUND AND 80UARK car- 

lock PACKING.
_____ HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.
—“’-LÎBFHP AND SQUARE PACKING. FIBRE Ptrx.ua    „

XLINGERITB SHEET PACKINa 1b

FOR SAL* BT

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET VICTO^M B. 0.

mm&mm
WITH DOG BYLAW

DIFFERENT OPINIONS
ON SOME PROVISIONS

AUU„ti*IL. that «H.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

geU on _____________
N FRIPAY, 24th

2 P.M.
At Sale Rooms.

» lf!4 BROAD STREET.
All Her

ALMOST NEW AND WELL KEPT

OAK FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

•-HOLE WAYNE STEEL RANGE. 
Full particulars later.

COOLING. DELICIOUS.
INO.

REFRE8H-

Part of the day » pleasure I* missed 
If you do not drink "Salnda'’ Tea Iced. 
It satieties the thirst. Everyone likes
it 'r-'T a

Question of Dogs on Streets in 
Fire Limits Is Laid 

Over.

Aid. Hall s by-law to amend Use 
city pound by-law, or as It Is better 
knowrr as the Dog by-law, was taken 
up at last night s council meeting, but 
struck a meg when It came to con
sideration of one of th* most important 
I'.rcvhfi-ms of the maaaura. the prohlbi-

the champion rnH-Uj00 from running at. largo __________
Hi the business section of the etty. Aid. .Without "It the measure would be an

portion of it be‘struck, out, and his pro-

has reasonable ballet that a dug t« kept 
4*1 any cnrlaaad premises {ether then a 
dweimi, TiouSe)
lawrtii for him lo enter such em ioeed 
liremlaee at reasonable hours to ascer
tain whether the regulation» In this by
law contained are being observed. And 
no person shall obstruct or prevent 
such entry."

Aid. Hall said that hU desire was to 
remove anything that made the -by
law more objectionable than was-necs- 
sary, for he wanted a measure that 
would be as satisfactory as possible to 

"all concerned.
Aid. Norman opposed the striking out 

of the portion of the section, which he 
said would have the effect of kllltne 
section 36 b.

Aid. Futlertor, said this provision was 
the ere* ef the Wbole sttastion so far 
as eafoiv-lng the by-law was concerned;

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

READ THE TIMES

COAL;

J.KINGHAM&CO.
Office, ,1210 Broad Street.

Telephone 647.

Patent Vulcanite Roofing:
nos BBST READY Boorao ON the mabn«T today 

PERMANENT UNDER ALL CONDITIONS 
HOT OR COLD, WET OR DRY.

— ! ALL THE SAME TO VULCANITE. -

“Tempérance Is a 
Bridle of Gold ”

nothing like good Tea lo promote the cause of temperance. ."The cup 
that cheers ahd hot Inebriates" is well Illustrated In our excellent

__  Voqnla Tea
A".oguetsl Mend—grown on the hlghïanda of Ceylon.. Absolutely un- 
rtvalled St Me per tb. Try It Injhc Russian style with Ice and lemon.

The West End Grocery Co.l,tdA
L Phones 88 and 1761

-------------------- --------------------------- -

Hall wanted to amend thl* portion of 
(he "by-law ào a»-to merely make ISIS 
owner» responsible for any damage 
done by dog* while on the street* In 
company with thetr master*, but some 
<h l he other member* of the council 
held out for the. provision of the by
law In thl» respect a* nrlfTnàlly drawn 
and the matter was left over until next 
week no-that the a Mermen may have 
more time to consider It. There was 
considerable discussion of the various 
clauses dealt with and scyne minor 
changes were made, one of them being 
that the proposal to give the pound 
keeper power to search premises for 
do£s_wa* struck out.
- In ‘moving (he second reading of (he 

by-law. Aid. 4I»U said ihat tbe_ob)ect
W1S not to Interfere w® any oh*-* " 
pet 4_og <>r with well bred animals, but 
It was meant ai an attempt to rjd t*He 
city. of the horde of mongrels which 
Infeet the- city. The proper collection 
©r tfce anneal to* was alee aimed at 
and, thl* xvoirtd also have the effeçt 
of reducing the mongrel horde for the

care to pay a couple of dollars for the 
privilege of keeping them. Once the 
by-law w?» passed he hoped the 
pound ksepei' would, enforce lu pro- 
vt»k»n*. There wa* pmvlslon In the by
law for preventing doge running at 
large upon the streets and doing dam 
age such as the grocers, dry goods 
merchants ahd other busli 
were -dally- complaining of. There was 

reason why n

The by-law was theh read s second- 
thug and the cotmcir went into com. 
mJtttee; on It, when It w'as taken up

The by-law I»-an amendment of the 
Pound by-law. No. 313 of the eRy by
laws. passed lu Mawh, 1801. The fleet 
section conelete of flve eubeectlone 
amending section W of the original by- 
law. The fleet two of these, which 
read aa follows sent through with lit 
tie or no diecaeelon:

"(36a) Not whilst ending anything in 
dite by-law contained It shall be law
ful for the medical health olllrer or 
Military Inspector at any time after 
Impounding to or 1er any Impounded 
dog found to be suffering from an In- 
ferttrim dleeaae contagious to man
kind to be trirthwint destroyed.

uf36b) It shall be the duty of the 
pound keeper to make to the council 
1 report to writing, on the «ret day of 
September and the (Int day of Mere) 
to each year, of ill residents in th*' 
city Victoria known by him to own

When the ne*t subsection 36c cerne a»

anomaly, for tt could not be .urcc.-ful
ly enforced. —

Aid. Hall replied that the provision 
for a penalty for any one giving the 
pound-keeper wrring Information re
garding doge owned or harbored by him 
met the situation.

Aid. Pauline did not believe that any 
on# would be so inhuman as lock up a 
dog in a email enclosure In order to 
avoid paying a tax for It, but if they 
did the dog Would soon make It* pres
ence known by Its howl.

Aid/ Henderson objected lo the 
potmd-keeper betog authorized to eneak 
around people's premise, in, search of 
dogs. He friuld prosecute any owners 
whp refused him the Information he
dasirNX - - ..... ..........

AtoT Noyman priOgiad to dlfllcuniee 
the pound-keeper had had in jthe past 
owing to dog* that he waa after escap
ing onto their owner's property.

Aid. Hall Mid that this would "hold 
good: It wdtiid" Be Ihe same aa smug
gler», wtux when they got out of 
bounda, were aafA-—

Aid. Hall'i proponal for t.6$ ellmhia- 
tlen of thla portion of the aubaectlon 
was adopted .and the remainder of It 
adopted aa follow»:

"Kvary oveupaot of premtoea to or 
about which ally tag it kept and every 
person wherever found having at the 
time the care and custody of a deg ehatl 
forthwith, upon demnad, five to the 
pound-keeper true .answer» upon the 
following matters: £F

tit Am mr-
^ ^ doge owned

or harbored by him,
~lc) The -eg*, eax aed breed-or gen

eral deecrlptlon of th* dqgg.'• •xer-wiietWiWn(r^taxn<é*id
to the vorporalkui. In respect of ti» 
same, and when paid and hy whom. 
No perron upon wham demand shall he 
eo made shall neglect er refuse to give 
true answers and InforatBOrih thereon."

A new subsection lid waa added, pro
viding â penalty of * cant» to be paid 
to the priund-kedper or assistant 
pound-keeper tit the caae of the cap- 
ture ef a dog, the tag ott Which had 
been paid but which -did not carry the 
tag which the- city iXippIlea for the per. 
poee of attaching 1» a collar on tbe 
animal'* nech. before tbe owner, can 

•core possession again.
Subsection M* provide» that the 

pound-keeper or his assistant may re, 
'rae* « dog while nn the pay to the. 
pound on the peyment.of the fee. No 
on* alee impounding a dog can release 
It .In.this way.

Section 3 of the by-law went through 
Ittinat comment, w : provide* wet 

tbtee days’ notice of sal* of an !m

keep such animat under proper control 
eo long ss it remains In the city, 

Section 6 provides a penally of not 
less than 315 nof more than 150 for -any 
Person allowing a Itiiuilc dog to run 
kt large m certain’time*.

Sect km 5 deal# with the presence of 
dog» in jhe buxines* section of the city. 
A# Introduced it read: “No person shall 
Permit any dos accttmpanying him to 

.damage or injure any public or private 
property of th* city or of any cittsen*. 
And it «hall be the duty of every per- 
fum awompenled by a dog- so to con
trol or secure his dog whilst pacatng 
through the inhabited street* of the 

jtlty, that no Injury, lo prep5^rty_ .1#. 
cauaecl. And particularly no person 
shall, within the tire limits, have with 
him or permit a dog to run on the pub
lic streets unto* the dog be attached 
hy »ome sufficient means of secure
ly. attaching and retaining the dog.’’

Aid. Hall moved that the last sen
tence be struct out.

Aid. Henderson—Wo don’t warn dog#
on eioremment «treeU'B.T gît. ..... .—

Aid. Hall—I agree with you there. 
Other ■ members of the council also 

ex pressed the name opinion. -
Aid. Hall said he had been approach

ed by a large number of owners who 
were accustomed to bringing theîr dôgi 
to their offices and place» of business 
with them. These people had said they 
woulo- he. willing t*> become- responsible 
lor any damage their dog* might do.
He thought, however, that dogs should

--------
streets a* Government. Yates. Fort and 
Johnson, as well aa some e< tha otberw: 
at^ least. No dogs were to be seen on 
the streets of Seattle or Tavoraa, ’’but,’' 

added, "the number bi/tloga dn the 
atreal* tn Vletorta makes the ctty- took J 
llkr a frontier town.’’

Aid. McKeown asked what wa* to be 
done about dog* which followed rig# in 
from the country.

Aid. Henderson replied that that was j 
one of the things the council desired ! 
to prevent. Dogs running on the street j 
were- doing great damage to goods in . 
the shops. The beet bred dogs were Just 
a» bad offenders In thl* respect a* the 
worst mongrels. The area of prohibi
tion. however, might be reduced. With 
thla view- several other aldermen 
agreed.

Aid. Cameron said this was one of 
the moat Important proviaions of the 
by-law, and gave .examples.of damage
done by dogs running a» large, on-the , 
business streets’ There was absolutely \ 
ho excuse for dogs on th* street» In tbe j 
centre of the city. Many of those whom : 
Aid. Hall had spoken of aa bringing 
their doge down to business, then let j 
them go wherever they choee unty j" 
time to go home. These were the dogs j 
which did most of the damage In the 
Hhops. In view of the Importance of the 
section it might be as well, however, to 
leave It over until next week.

Aid. Norman—Let us make a Job of 
the thing w hen we are at it and put thé 
by-law through as it stands In this 
respect.

Aid. Pauline suggested leaving the 
section over until next week, and It 
was accordingly agreed to let the whole 
measure stand over. '

The remainder of th* by-law deajR 
chtetiy with th* collactto* of Tb* dog 
tax and wlth pftmTtWs for Infractions 
of It.

!aii^nam^if^k.TslT ÜL- You

oiieot our glaw carbon filters; you will find theiu in our 
kitchen depart nien t first floor. They are very easy to manage 
—simply fill the glas* cistern with water, this percolate» 
through the carhon into the underneath section which ia a 

#handsome glass jug, re»dy lor the table; tile coiui.lete filter 
only costs you— ' • •
0S&QUART SIZE.. *1.25 TWO QUART SIZE... .*1.50

GENUINE STEINS
•PURE IlKER is as essential 
to those who prefer beer as 
pure water is to those who 
prefer water. We do trot sell 
lieer. hut we do aeH .genuine 
8TKINS, and are showing a 

JHÉ?!îdî4.«.‘“l'trtment. eoHeet- 
eil from tin- leading German 
and Anatriao makers. Eure 
User xaR-of our ttluiuH "Hë"--
ennics .deliciously pure beer 
at tin* small cost of ~

75c or $1.00

YOUR MORNING TUB

WEILER BROS.
Complets Hou— Furnlnhmn. +Vleto*l* \

Plumbing & Heating

vaDinets
We have on sale a consignment of
dum^Hfiwnt fiAMNi
P'rench tif veiled Mirror lo iloorj oatt-
able for sbaviog^pwrpo»»»»- eto. Beelr ■
cabinet ha» three shelve* either glass 
or wood, with brass lock.

An Jm itatluti ia extended -le. you 
to examine them. _

- 4. oHERer
TEL. 63»

coroawe 110 FORT 8T. . VICTORIA, B. <J.

To Contractors, Builders, Concrete Workers'
AND OTHERS

GET QUOTATIONS POR

WASHED AND GRADED SAND AND GRAVEL
Tito «risr tog aha material

B. C. SAND 6c GRAVEL CO., Limited
— Office and Bunker*, FOOT OF JOHNSON STREET

Phone 1488

WART PP rn IMPORTERS OF AND WHOLESALE *» AI\L»C.Ci IX VeV/., AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
Oriental Art, Ebony and

ASKED FOR REPEAL OF . 

SUNDAY CLOSING LAW

F. B. Rcndell and Hundred ahd 
Thirty Others Petition 

Council.

Thera are a number of people In 
Victoria who would like to see tbe ré- 
peal et the bv-iew , paeeeri- -roeentty 
rloetoe all dance belle, bowling aleys 
skating rinks, billiard and pool rooms 
and other place* of * amueement li
censed by the cny and among them

Indira* and ftltldrm’t Underwear Made to Order.
Rattan Furniture.

767 FORT BT.. VICTORIA. B. C. Bet- Douglas and Blanchard 8te.

sldar and sr, of the opinion and be
lief that the said by-law is uncalled 
I nr. unnecessary, and Inexpedient, and
f,.ef neewvAeo Ikaf 6l\e aanvo la wot m.q »- " xxa* XIIClItIVtT3, vUgir tllll INyjRyTtr WB*
ranted nor called for and thkt If said 
by-law takes effect It will work hanl- 
shlp, Ineonveniehvc ahd Injustice, not 
only upon the at.toal persona or .Indtir- 
Iduals against whom the sam* Is di
rected but alw upon those who resort 
and who desire to resort lo such plac.ee 
of amtiaement; and furthermore that 
the said by-laW Is to Its term» discrim
inatory.

“Therefore your petitioners humbly 
-WW3T vrtn'ln; 

pleased to reconsider said by-law and 
disallow the same at tbe earliest pos
sible moment.

"F. B. ftendeti, F. Crocker. Harrle 
e. Roe,. Ueorge I. Dmme, #. iM. Len- 
teaty. T. 6. Mead, William Duck, J. H. 
Joh.nmim. W,.*.**tto«r h-Il. Msd- 
llir, A. J- Maynard, James Huxtable. 
Krheet Pope, Oeorge H. Larrlgan, R. 
Citmdai re,. Frank Le Roy, -Frank H. 
éàhnotcr. H." L Salmon. J. H. Pen- 

Tr BkfBMrE tantHi;-W.- 
F. Byrne, W. L. Bender. J. C. Byrne. 
W. J& 8tol|. g, Mahers, :F. E. Thorpe. 
It, C. Lowe, ueotge dteown. cleofse ri. 
Ituesell. J. W. Watson, J," Huthci .,n,l.

«on, J. Soap, L. Jackson. George A.
Morphy, J. Meldram, S. E. Bee-.-h. F. T-__
luow, A, Corkle. T. Huukson, D. sio- 
ctolr, Frank Merryfleld. George Mc
Donald. T. Casey, C. J. McDowell, T. 
Lang, T. Kêppaeg, a. Randolph, J. — 
McNair. W. H. Graham. E. Bewail, S. 
Behnwai. q; ■pbttlhler, J. A. McCabui,
D. Haney, 8. Driver. A. Russell. A. T. 
Potto, A, E. Sargison. E. M. Clarke, w.
J. Malinlmsow, R BrynJdlfeon. C. C. 
Eytel. A. C. McGee, H. Camsuss. Earl 
Brown, H. A. Taylltr, E. A. Sardje,
D. R. Banfleld. ». Dodd. J. P. Byrne.

P. Wood, Manuel Weiss."

first suggested that th* petitioner» be )
Informed that the council could not J
entertain the Idea of maktfig any 
change In the hy-tow.

Aid. Cameron said the petition wa* 
the result of the enforcement of the 
by-law Afltoh aReeited only a vary few " 
and Mr. Rende» In particular.

Aid, Henderoen suggested that the 
petitioners be asked It there waa aw

deU'a poor room, and HO others who 
signed a petition which was read at 
hurt night's meeting qf the city coun
cil acting'that thie be done. The poll- 
I loners will be Informed_that the coun
cil citnnot consider the r*peel_of the 
by-law bur they will he asked whether 
there Is any particular portion of It- to 
which they have special objection.

The netttlon with the signatures to 
It I» as follows:
.•The humble petition' of the hndi 

signed
city -,........... ...................... ......... i
showeth that: N; A. Wennrd, H. Rob«,n. D, L-Fm*.

"Whereas, the muhlclpxl council of' man. G: H Freeman, >. Moore. Leo 
the cny or Victoria aforesaid ee ëfî McCarthy, K. Taylor. P. And.-nsm.

Wllllsm-fioneden, S. Verge, A. Hunter. 
tL Weber. ,J. Qram, J. McFadden IL.

”r,|rn oojemvm wss ti

Walter. Frluki'r. John MulhiUy, A. E. 
Kent. V trough, U. A. Lllley. A. II, 
Leatherbarrow; F. J. McNeil. Ç. E. 
Carter. C. G. Banner, J. B. tlanoH k, 
W. R. Campbell. A. MiGregoIr, L. II. 
Noel, Bid Humber. R. E. Row. i|. 
(’richer, H. Godfrey. J. Dskers, Walter 
Bailey, H. Campbell. 8.. Tail. Fred 

citizens and ratepayers of the ! Tlierrtault, *. Wllkmaon. J. A. Baines, 
yrf Victoria aforesaid humrily J, As ronron, A. Bcker, W. aherhurn.

clout May 18, IMS. pusiej a certain
by-law known as the 'Place» af 
Amusement License Regulation By-law 
1866."

And whereas Ihe said by-tow I* In. 
tehded to come Into força and

"Ahd where»* the undeealgaed con-

Johnson, c. Pomeroy, Ed Carow A.
I'hlslett. H. 8, Woolley. H. 8: Brown 
ell, Harry Btancyf Clifford Carrol,

P. K. alwuslta.ro, 8. R the rrsohtrton. 
.Mluney. A. ,s. Blaney. 1L H. Weeeolf. 
-tu-.madtlA...JA...M6fc6L H. .Wiiliani.

BBBMBÜ-i

levelled at the whole measure.
Aid. Follerton—There’s no use he*»- 

In» about the hush. It's the Bunday 
closing provision that' they're after.

A hi. Henderson pointed out that ttis 
hy-tow referred to dance halls and 
Other such places a» well aa to pool

Aid. Fullerton-Read the names of
the petitioners-

Aid. Ganterrin—They are the ordin
ary signatures t.v such a petition - 
i igea of them. It would take g pretty 
good bualnees man to decipher aome
ot them.'

Following ttthr t a resolution 
adopted that the petitioners he ... 
h rmed that the council could not think 
Of ropesttos_the by-law but that they
be aaked for partlculara as to the pos
tions specially objeeted to. Aldermen 
Fullerton and Me-ton voted against 

eutlog in any " eug- 
gcstlon of the possibility of A Change 
-to- the pratlzlone ad-toa- by-taw.- - —

wca


